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May abort eou.ee at the Boyal Seboolot I FAREWELL *b“ prinl^and^toer erottee«t ex-
sRffiSAa «tag

L-t end C.pt A X Carpenter ----------- SSW»

, ^ April S^^y. I TO bbv. DR CABBY, OF BBUS- W
Arrangement for Rotision Of Lem^iuJ^to «je^^pri*» sbm stbbbt baptist Im M^entoodbÿP1Vord?t “totê^ded I ia the name of a timely Article written for the CO-OPERA-

Mm' Tiftts \F£gSË«S^SKS OHTTBCH. J. J- Febguson, B.S C., of Smith’s Palls,Voters LlStS * the Quebec government ^r McKay is I _______ one-third of the eu® lÉjwîk£ei^in^Lth0e( Ont Mr. Ferguson, who has been in the Maritime Prov-
lBw5ue«WS‘h«rf Daweon City, the $iwPm mentoned In the emended rnleT all winter, writes his «tide from a Maritime Province

. mmwhoWMti to eup?lyDaweon and Thli efterDOan BevDrGMW Carey, He thought the Intention otthe houae dl|oint giving FARMER readers the benefit oi hlS long
$1 Haiti Election lay Be Brought on. »ho baetoryearaiwenpietorofBrnwei. in paid by companies experience in hog-raising. He tells the kind ofh°g wanted,

I KneUnd*" here he still organiae a co - Street ehurch, and whose resignation ot Peking to revive their incorporation F , i ht d Bjze; the food supply and feeding, how

— S*35&t,sa,strt: :,srr.irs sssRsyasystar; — <•»« «—•«« •—
Mr Mills Goes to London on been here some time on £ long residence In 8t John the reverend b°^ “whlto0»*^»! decid™™that when connect d with the industry. . , articles
” „ . ‘he «mS^h'.rin âe^îonduS doctor hae won the greatest mease,e of Ed «Mend adjourned Ev i8BUe 0f the FARMER contains just such «tides

a Pleasant Occasion. ^.^Vebont *.000,000.. 'X" «&>? momof bX?. street «uwedn«day afternoon at half pa-t M ihie d^g with farm conditions as found in the Lower
ejor Waleh la here tonight. He I hnr.hwaa transformed into a parlor by ‘w° ,9fiSSÏj I Prnwini*»» Issued twice -a-month, 16 to 20 pag<8 every

*£St OOCIBD U HIS Tm. Iz^^tntainilrtSs11 article<on°applicaUon^to
r ir*%r«LwiMon d^t* i»»*»

dominion parliament to fill the vacancy «■ wo.U-own .U over
caused by the death ot Mr Jameaon. It ^ppa,., glanders cannot in any way af-1 am ^ 8ghenton, Dr Pope, J W
is understood that Mr Metcalfe, barrister, f8Ct his I Clarke, E Kelly, 8 M Hunter, D J I Lxwiston, Me, April 3—About 1.30________
SWSdüa\3&g3Sx&\m» S‘FrS^

an elootion until about tnïïattor part of hlm; as ®î pawaon he* never I recitations, alnging, etc, and supper was I Lisbon street, whore they ^und Mr 1 ----------- P 7 the necessary etope to
ii ^•"‘FvEhïCîs t sæ ““ **”“ ™e™ro °J^08T' “süSkîü*."ïûi

Ek’SXSSge WsZM^f^t bSSÇfsSSS JOBHEnE^

^ta, Withatl the deer,ateh that Lee It, and th«»<£•*•*;» « ™ «. «.w.carey.DD.: .nnmnliT covered him with aS President J B Buel was In tha chair Ind the rati of interest w^hacenwe
3^hfoAnysene ^Sd^.leTStatoop-nthemone, et toe «muai me.Uug held Mends,

5?!® the new member to take hli men to aieert the tit wee, beotuaeneer y I gneem0rejoin your‘ 'Sneere I drawer. He did ae requested and they I a^ernoon in the board of trade rooms of , 0f jee0 fixed under the bye-laws
îést* toia session then th“ revision would all the time that Waleh wee ^rethere a'a< and took about $BiACMh. the proprietore of lots In FernhlU. The esIe of lota In perpetuity, and re-

'«SgaSSS? 3&S&. SSSrSESSSSI

at the residence olthenünister of jujj eoR Brookvillewhere SSmmmS î?Udis S b.'dl^dNp? but probably will come ^ itook of $3,200 bearing 8 per cent
USMf^SL "«v.^Mi- Bdn£Slq™ I WÏÏWV known -ot, oÿy_re.ent | | «taU fight | Ltere.f, Issuing bond, at 5 sent tor t'îîXtW'AW» and keep .Inmlm fn? two or three leesions in the preee Tupper'a slander», but ’SSiLJintn y oar prominence m interdenomtna^ —   seme amount and paying ofl $1,000 of order j„ perpetuity, the eeamen'a lot be

EF=3-"r« ?isSS“K!i mz8D^ULomL ■SSrfe'SS

torhsraelf in Chloego and on the Amert-1 M»j>r Waleh hae contented himse I 6 uutmdethe HaPt|"t.cbnroh«'dthroaghont I _____ ,— I tore end legalising their acts; opening ag ^eu fOT the erection of similar tablets

-yx sas?a:vs« !asasss?aS?3was Hï»SS^ïsafflî«J ™ sasrw'Æsrss :ïîTgîaîiS»*,.a»»—.. K^S5S*f?s™j3}.-s: ras,saï»,îsass,ris‘i; snsss/fftjffljï-â srr£v',tm.r™"v“";‘o5
aa-“ ’ hasarsis I “« awassayamass I rt.“Lfsafija. a?sf£: I ^ssagt ^j5,idf"eBF-,”'Ktt- ™1

^delegation repreeentlng the Corn that he was Pr.lvil^edth!nhdonJer?ptiTid. Fecd°a ls'o^iarneft with iha^ôÙ^iong fantSchmltt had been separated from telephoneservlcetotbeoity .erecting The following were eleeted directora 
Exchange Montreal end Kingston chip- from tie position I“‘beJionae, P 5“ Bp«rld«,eontinne in the noblest work or hl,„ne for some time, and tonight went carriage house, office ud_wmtk «sop, d meet Wednesday aftwaoon at

waited on the government Bator- leges which he hae badly abused. wMcbmankind 1. capable. . gVj home of her mother, Mre * nne Ming up the gravel pit and «ranging 4 lg 0,oloek; Messrs J B Buel, 8 8 Hall
Sav afternoon and asked that the eenale Ottawa, AptU 3-Damlnlon euetoms Yoar outgoing ^ ti,al2»ar«e?m£t m2S- wiw! end tried to «fleet a raeondUatton u for interments; obtaining and fi.tlng } g sllbe,t|C F Klnnear, I B 8toa»jA 
be^ouened eo as to permit nsvlgation to collections for the nine months of the I Cy°ur fatherly leadership in I with Ills wl/e who wie living with her I Qp g receiving tomb; improv g p chipman Smith, James Msneheeter,Oeo
eommMiM before the first of May. They dBcal yearup to the endof March reach- BrayKlg 6tyreet Bapuat church win long b. Mra Sehmltt refaaedto return and avenBei;improvlngcffiverteandplac Fairweather, H D MoLewl, Bobert
Bîd a deânite promlae tom the M B total l1.8'81,0^64;': ‘Todiari ^wtrMhtab^nc.o.yonrbetovcdcom- She, husband, nd Mre WUd eham- tag u.^ and pine draln^ m.kli. Thomwm, J H MeAvity and Dr 8hei-niwm'er that the canals would be opened wlth $16,461,819 fo the i»me period last w«.regret w>om we know onir to love I _|oned hel cause. Sehmltt drew two re-1 complete index of all tntermenM, ana fle[d_
aa scon aa navigation wee poulble. They I -ear an lnereeee of $2,368,218. The I p ber amdneis ot thought, beneflcient acts, I ^ end fired point blank at *he two I procuring modern registers andforma to 
K^”k“ thlt Montreal port be made coUeetlone,which were exception. ”omen. Mra Wild was instantly killed œeare
. «Hrm.1 noil; that no her- aii- hleh list year by reason of the eo- wi.b yon tooonvey W n~ Schmitt was shot in the arm and trees; adding to the cemetery acresbor propert/0 be alienated, ■* I proeehing tarif! changes, totalled $2,- I “^^on, earnest prayers ^VSîalMiïïï I thigh. Hleholaa Wild, a brother-in-law 10f land, msking ‘jî6 'otal area à

b,K“ ■«? SS,1'» -sfflss - «ssanst 5gS: ssarsrs ®«WSC-Ï,^
îïïiiæ ÆiîrsBÏÏÆïSSg ss-Tfr sssfs^sSv süïïftt.™, aSA tssrwwfW* «s Ssw&â,1-!? ss
producers might get produce sent to been carrying on a war against the gov-( gathering wees „ large, ,nd of coter. _________ _ deridjtd to do it gadnaUyjtth^tneir

S£HHH,^dmthS?Æ" * mi£fcgs oftorth,WOr" BRIGHAM IOOIfi’S PBOPHECI
Cto^yernment pro“rty would be £4 Mien are Amerieena,being rei^rter. ----------•---------- ---------- . I had been 00 m pie ted,. leaving, about the

ëBF"** a»«r!r“ PROVINCIAL UMU1L
D W Sample and G M Allan,offt» I Political Onrtoons. j _______ j ----------- I Xïta°a w«*Sent and pleasant eltu-

Klondike Nugget, have reached here —----- — u. .. I _ , Nnw You* April 3—The Bev Dr Thee I ation eMh grave ia under perpetual care.
from Daweon today. I The Montreal Ds -y Star 1 publUhlng « ClaoipT’g RîlflDiTI RêDÜCâ I mint nf Salt Lake City addreeaed the ihle'action had been warmly appro-General Hutton iseuee for generai ta- # |ft oe,ioone entitled “The Bytown HT. UldSier 8 EfUqUUJ i^tafnreaehera’ w ’̂ekly meeting in olatadî Tc date 27 interments have been

SsS^^SUSSSifÜ t01, «. Premier. i-«- ahtsa,—.-«-ses*
-r;Æ:s.K5 “J_ «x, » - saaaffsstxssfc
rSSE4 EïrHxim; sgtaaagifs.ffl~S ESESEr,’1™-"

avagataggsSgjtSjialJ £ isSTisrs
WMi"ofTthe8Canadien permanent or In- of the preeent I “LUe and Time* of 81; Leonard TUleyT |onie 0f repreaentetivee of Brigham H the j than the prevloua
2?,notional corps ebould have the earn; Cartwright and WrHanriJoly haveMan dUtribnted and Roberta. In the ooarae of hie eddreae extent of $438, but in allM^sisssr

"^,1 feels sure that aU offi- The demand for the 8“r.7“b‘bhS?®he“, dlatribnted. The work was done under to eTe„ Mormon hamlet aa the fulfil- “dnlnteZttJn perpetual care deposits. 
ioMoonceroed, will realise tb®8,eat to»”" he» ^^.^^bv^owlenequeit the direction of the chief superintendent mentof Blÿhe™Jr°nn8 Î bra y “0 Prevtoieto thatPtime, says the report, 
advantage» which moat neoess.ril, eo; «MUtyto ,„pÿ rod ^ “éducation, and a reference le made to also a. a^wtitabi doU.r was over paid into th.

wratlnaed to maintain the standard of to meet ^ demand, pie p^Uihere are j ehlch report la before the hones. The tbeli energiee.” irowlne eteadlly. The amount received
proteesionai knowledge and training letting the pnbUe hove toem oompie» axpialne the manner of dletribu- ----------- ------------ 5”thli eoeount I1U March 15, last, wee

-which ia now exacted In the Impanel for tenoenta «■/««•»» Bupplr “p Another Gold Mine. M, 79, of which $11,623 75 le ln-^tiar a,my A review wUl be held at go. The lum of **“ M, Tweedie ..Id he would like to _______ vieuri In'eltydebentmreiparehwwd.tfli
Jlontrssl Queen’s birthday. silver sent ^.the pubUshem of t on^ haTe Mr Speaker’s ruling with respect i . hae been per cent, premium, and the belence ie
^Aepeeial boa.d ie authorised to ex- treal 7 ,^ tfJtaln Coona ee to rule 84 eo that he, ae receiver general Quxbio, March 30—A report has been P”he Ba^k of Montreal eavlnge bank
•mine the offioera joining for April and oomplete eet .‘be ®7t0The Brtown might know what foe* to charge an I6oelved here of the finding ot a vain- ™ 3 pe, cent Laet year 34 perpetaal

----------- &h.vï.b?2dyhlto a ehouiatiMiof I electric company Melting to re-Wet heir I gble gold depoeit on lends owned by oere oontraets were executed making
Some cough mixtures I upwards ofamllUon. înC°Î893,e and "the fee paid was thirty °”2t W aiïenta'&om'Loîetto Station, press ti»sub?e°ot ofWperpetoal care year

enuother the cough. But the IQ CAIADUI ASH. ooSed^UecU^’o“bSla te to XperdaU?M a?itod <^men«'lnMthe ‘ ThJ M^rt suggest, eoneideretion of

n=« breeze fins i, into life ---------- IsSSÏTK'ZXS S »r“0“*““ KJS,SJS*S.ÎS5ÎS.JK

•g-.™- t , r“CiSZ1’ »n~**•••*sss?a.«æs1 better put the cough out. Fo »•?"„t?S, Sl’ttï. «ST,™ ---------- ,k , , it. I... .h=«M ««. “ .»• ”5"S?,\b,„t isgtitoted,

That is, better go deeper Bmu„, „ ,, ip,„ s-a .»» ÏÎ «2 L’SSiW"Sftÿ-a^I“VSa,!7. Ï.ÎT."S SKÆ,»'-
and ‘another the fires, of in- Qnebgc «ays; It ia now publicly udmlt- f®8®re0,‘“e^d“ritti etockof the com- arbore on leave occurred here l«et night amounts to ^M0>aaithag4 per cent revoUe, lylng on the ground. John

Fs as
P T, Ws EmuLn can r.d»pP.“ “.«r. —»• -h- S'.ïSSi.SI”,« ,iSlS?, An l».nr»ce w«. KÆtViaS 'p””-,.“i SST «aSTS14- w-u»— •» m>

But .Scott S Emulsion can. ooromandB it- General Hutton ie a first deaired to know was whether In seeking ----------- 1 djg"F q Allison, secretary tressurer, ^detective of the

IaLsSSo«aWe° ^ ÆîS.SS'to“ÆS &
pophospliites give power and d=Ki.ti » ti5i.ïd^ KKm »S”$7? Sgig^a3»a.&S

\ f r tV,P nerves - and comm*fd °I ..ÎÏÏi nnon the con- resoect to which diflerent views may be f.1” doing business in Mtasonrl. The «yifc by the companyStability to > 5fei firL 1 tt™»nnnoaed army hae created I teken. Buie 84, aa it stood in 1893, when I totai tax amounts to $243816, an Increase xhe" report was adopted, together with
the oil feeds and strengthens dl‘l°n *be a ^Ud sensation, both in the act was passed, read in part as fol- $io,300 over that levied last year. one from Superintendent J P Clayton,

,hc WBke:.l‘i= ! ISilfÆSrS | "«H I
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SW INE RAISING FOR THE 

BACON TRADE0ÎTB

THE CO-OPERATIVE FARMER,
SUSSEX, IN. B.Villains.

IBB ■OBSBBAI’S CEEW
Will Be looked After—The Vessel 

May Be Saved.

Mabblmxad, Mas», Maieh 30—Gap 
Johnson, superintendent of the Warren 
line, hae made arrangement» tor quar
ters for the crew of the Norseman at the 
Atlantic House tonight. At 4 o’clock to
morrow morning the men will return on 
board the disabled steamer. Captain 
Johnson «aye that with every manat 
hie poet and perfectly conversant with 
hie duties the work of Uttering the . 
cargo will be greatly faeUltatod. The 
Boston Towboat Company will have five 
lighters on the eeene and It la hoped by 
morning the sea will have become more 
cslnL

Captain Johnson says that providing 
the wind does not shift there is good 
chance for saving the veeaeL Together 
with chief officer James and ' bird officer 
Hatton, Captain Beea will remain on 
board tonight __ ,

The veofol remains In the same posi
tion as during this afternoon and hae 
settled but Utile, although In the toward 
compartment», which are flooded, la 
stored the most valaeble part of the 
cargo, which ie praetloaUy a total loss.

The steamship company has arrange* 
to have the cargo from the ate amor 
taken to lta pier In Charleetown aa 
quickly ae the Ughtera are loaded.

The outwerd cargo intended foe the 
Norseman, and which ie now on dock 
and In elevator In Boston will be dis
tributed among the other European 
lines.

KILLED HllSKLf.
Insurance Paid and Mow Company* 

Alleges Fraud Was Committed,

Chxbtsb, Penn, Merch 36—A New 
York Life Insurance Company la inves
tigating what ia alleged to be a fraadn- 
lent collection of a claim nearly two

\ A
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Vf
A New York lawyer charged a counee 

fee of $250 and a bondiman fee oi $60 to 
defend a boy who wae held for the 
larceny of 90, cents worth of groceries.

SCOTT&BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.
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in Manitoba in older to fatten chargea I that ehe matt wait for a surrey before 
apon h i political opponents he did not I ehe eoald record a claim and that while 
take the trouble to investigate the I ehe waited the claim wee recorded in 
troubles in Yukon. Be (Topper) was I another name. This other party ad- 
asked by the deputy minister oi the in-1 mltted that an official was in with him 
teiior to give what information he I to half the extent of thle claim, 
poeeeeeed in regard to irregularities in I Sir Hibbert gave a long list of specific 
the Yukon, eo that it might be for-1 charges made to him by a party whom 
warded to Mr Ogilvie who wee making I he believed was honest, bat who would 
the investigation. I not allow hie name to be need. These

He (Tuoper) refused to do any eueh I chargee included refusals to record 
thing as it was after the minister of in-1 claims, the securing of recordings by 
tenor he was and not after his under-1 means of go-betweens and were in one 
strappers. After talking in the moat I case an official notification to a party on 
general way of what he called malad-1 a disputed claim that if he did n t stop 
ministration in the Yukon be referred I work he would be refused a hearing as 
to Miss Shaw’s letters on the subject I to hie claim.
and said that she had never retracted a I This statement also dealt at consider- 
word written. It was, he arid, specific I able length with the Dannelly-Nelaon 
chargee that the members of the gov-1 ease, which was deotded in favor of Nel- 
eminent wanted. (Member tor govern I son, and the statement intimated the 
ment benches.) Mr Tuoper said that I decision in favor of 
there came to him in Vancouver and I secured by improper influences. As a 
Victoria men who gave him information I matter of fact an appeal was heard in 
to the effect that they had been robbed I this case before Honorable Ilf seen Mille, 
end tyranissd over by the officials, Scott and Silton in Ottawa and was 
bat they refuted to give their I argued by Honorable 8 
names. (Hear, hear.) At first I half of Donnelly and an unanimous de-
eight he took the same view as I decision was given in favor of Nelson, 
gentlemen opposite did, and said so to Sir Hibbert also made the statement
these men. They replied that they I that Wade black-mailed saloon keepers I NOTICE F OF G A I C 
were Britishers and asms from a conn-1 for subscriptions to hospitals. Threaten-1 ■ w w ■ ■ w uur OALt,
try where such things were impossible, ing that if they would not pay their To wmiem b. Gerow or the 
and they maintained that a government I licenses would be cancelled. John, in the Province or New
which would permit this state of affairs I He then proceeded to read a long I Book keeper, Kate Gerow ot the city or 

. would not hesitate to rob them and ty- document not containing any specific muted ’states’ o,ftaAmeriMlcsnSïïk '“w,1?* 
ranniza over them,seeing they held 11- charges which he said was given him Vaitwy of the eatd at“ôr iktrott 5nd 
censes in the country. Still the govern-1 by gentleman on whose statement he I Lewis Veipey of the city of Detroit afore- 
ment want their names and specific could rely, and which was fittingly de- Siint ®j<Si,?bS)™SfdTr^eOî.î11w01tî ?! 
charges (hear, hear), and these men be- I scribed by Sir Louis Davies as poUtical I Trites, of the said dity Uof sainwohn' 
lieved that the same government would I philippic. Master Mariner, and the said Frank p.”
rob them of their titles. Sir Hibbert I Hon Mr Sifton—I can almost tecog-1 m'a^concern'aU others whom u doth or 
then asked where were all the officers I nize his own language In the document take notice, There will be sold at 
who first went into thre country? Where I Mr Tapper proceeding said that a aoction at Chubb’s Corner

FbzDMBICTCN, March 30—Mr Veniot out Of order on the ground Of involving I dfty n6Xt* W sifton1 PH«h Oitv 81h^60°ii°|r City and Connty o'/saînt John in’the'proT-
from standing rules committee, and Mr «genes. O-aughter.) Mr Topper said that the correspond- He ia no' ln ° 0‘7* {LtoriorbTtelMÎMh^ mlnU °'lhe I twent^othB™yWo1cm^roMh
McKeown, from the municipal commit- ha^snDixjMdthSkTmv honoraW^^nd I mt the Montreal 8Ur in,<»“6d him Mr Tapper—And Wade took the Hon Mr Silton—The statement he aDderand^^n e'<fX)SK ln the forenoon
lee, submitted reports to the house. wmteïSnpanyutFeuille“(Lragto thlt tha ,B,orm*tion el whieh 8ir ^“‘8 trouble to come to roe and ask me if I makes Is absolutely untrue. tamed m a eenSiS indeMnro'o"

Billa were Introduced bv Mr Hasen ter) V 1 ' * I Davies complained yeeterday was fur- were going to bring apy charges against I Mr Tapper—The honorable gentleman datAthe twenty-third day of JaSra
am2£7he th.s" >= Mr Emm.,son moved that when n.shed by the department of marine and ^ hYnTl^told tontoaTl w« 2S“ n°‘ "7 whethM 11 wee "”trae «
John Horticultural Seoetstlon and to mitu Itondaynext*,** m^Whlle b a that he ought to be on hand. Instead of Hon Mr Sifton—I know I never grant- •= tomty™fyeaint John
give it further power. th.rl-.re. CCA _L„ I Sir Richard Cartwright-What the that he left for the Yukon. I ed any permit by telegraph. I N!w Brunswick, Custom Houi2By MrDunn,Enabling the commis- fowrodti jo^SntüÏÏÎ. ïîtoîdïï, yet wuriha's?" hed „ Mr £Utoï-T£e, » Topper agin «Kid that the min- SFMîffiSïïSSÎ# ty g&FÛ "St
- y_. ^ . rTT JttcT he thos^t toil wonld imdnlv Interim. n0 1eommanioeUon with the Star re- have him here before the sitting of par- ister of the interior could not tell “d duly vSwîded in the oacl
Stoners of the General PubUc Hospital, ™ wonia ernamy intowere port,r, liament is over. (Cheers). whether It was true or not »boR*.ntr*ro, fiesd. inandforthecitySt John, to make a further issue of de- Hedwired JLnl Sir Charles Tapper said that the Star Mr Tapper—There will have to be a Hon Mr Sifton-It is absolutely un- Sooro^oaoîM*^ SaS.d’üàn^t^'mîîi1?
benturee. Sllv a2no™rfb?J to aSSd^S reP0,ter *»id him that he had obtained great imurovemer t in the mails or Wade true and a boy 10 years idwould not K No^m^ïbTaâ4 888 on the ,oorth

By Mr Robertson, amending the «t tien ihicS'nwM1 &S2d tom^on ^.'‘nt^r^u.^.w^oMt fi&U.Xl%h?ro « ‘K toT*
^«ggtothest John Horticultural As- Tussda, morntog 2 ^Cl^nd^l ^ntt^e^em^

By Mr Veniot, enabling Gloucester heY*d® ®nd If11,61;,, It,7a? had any conversation with him on'tbe °°MrMulock—There Is not a pound of M™malTwhodwenot”knowevid6ni^m 5?thf°”m”,Ft'*becitym^ltint
debenturosandto ^on‘^blhJg^‘‘eahjeet I never saw him at all, and my mail ever since you pemittod the M?T?p^r 22t L to^?thïttiie aS^^*BSffi'SSK%gSSSll

consolidate its debt; also bv Mr Veniot leul*ltrowUh deputy tells me that the reporter was mounted police to traverse the county. I minister of the interior stopped permits I Xî1?,11 mak?r, °< the other part deLcrtb&i

fsnn^ me'u tb ll* .ad It. reqatoe-l 81r Hibbert Tapper th.a proceeded Mr Topper—People on tb. coût h... j ’ Mr. Sifton moved tbe .djoornm.nt ot jslflv tbeïumber’^’twéhund.ëï.nê

.Xad^lh. boetdof iehool troatee. fit—df maraîrhMiVrebla l‘1,lctor’ rem,rk- «boot the epeech ot Mr Walleee—Tbe Globe correepoedent I ’ How. I w oifb die bïïîeuSaaoetmproIrëmenM ,1
aSS^X 'iïSfdebJSS »; SSbêS îüi’ïi SS à Z&Ti, ’.““t^e&ïïï SK’tÏÏp.".*1" *“ ““1 ». “PdwoieBtloned. IS»wMSfe'iTfiïïl’IffSg'.

the erection of a school building; by 1 seppoee it is understood that I guilty of absolute gross ignorance be- Mr Mulock—The Globe correinondant I ,
Mr White, incorporating the New Brims- notices of motion and everything on the ™ he spoke of J?m2 W JohMon of mide no such statoment cone,ponden‘ while employed
wick ftmday School Association; by Mr °rder P»P«r eln 8tand until Wednes- Nova Scotia as William Johnson. This Mr Topper-I am int rested. I have P C Twtotog^^ DrofMsor'of^ortlfil?1
®*ysielie authorizing Charlotte munlci— d“J’ - v ’ was done in the way of defending the a partner there and I have not got a «0„g. orS8t’ n
peUty to grant exemptions in certain , «ï EmmFrl^rJn t'nn ... ««w leader of the opposition, who, Sir WII- letter since November last nrof!iwr of MtiUe^r 6 ’ ® A'

; alao by Mr Bussell, to confirm the 2™Kïîee,™® ‘ïîi? It frld eaid. wrecked the local govern- Mr Mnlock-I challenge him to pro- Po2SmM v H r r,^,.
, load assessment of the town district of ®H°n. Mr Emmerscn said it was evi- ment ot Nova Scotia after John- duce any proof. w d LV. ,,B Biieoe 18

,A^,e7e ^ lh! elontoînle Hoa wae •PP°lnted to the bench. Sir Mr Tnpper-I ask some of the sup- ™rdNew*BrSSî^ek RMimfni Ou.r
1898, to abo Uh labor in lien of road I Hibbert then went on to show that the norters of the government to refute whit termaato7 anTH^no,»? Î'

- tax and provide tor the maintenance of ?“*“• whereas last year at this period I jeader of the oppoeition supplied more I have said. I wrmaster auu Honorary Captain F L
pubUc sewers in said district. fhs* i onirthêre“were nôw2l VnlufÏTr 6hen wind to the government of Sir John Mr Maxwel-I accept that challenge. cm7ert wU^roffir^of0 caotain^To bl!

E“mw*°“ introduced a bill {w! I1îJlew.ot Macdonald. He denied that the leader I have letters from there every month a222n5™ta,5» to. t,22£St‘
tojdd the erection and maintenance of ^ llïi h. 0<th opposition was hanging on to the for the last four or five months. malor c2nïîdn^î»l ‘ n
jttoldg. over the St John river at Hart- ‘^‘d to “J îîiber.^ne^pîpero1^ th.“i rX,ïrofudtoed^ï T°m%, ffitoed
Mr Hasen asked: Have the government ̂ 0eJÏ®,da^f,TJl‘e J,nl£ He day put him on a higher'pedestal than of his relations to Dead Man’s Island. ‘“n,® Y^rbattaüo^^f infantry p,«
SUS&ftSSSiSfi ^s-,XeLt alsoden,», that the ,e.der sEXT™ ^ ^ IttsSF*wÇ®2?

told Mstweek that the report would ÿ£e > **‘*”ded *° ,nd deluding 0r the opposition ever said that Eagland 1 MrTupper proceeded to say t at prob- ?'mo«dîrom the’uîtHrf 0ffl.«î?,etha
be ça tha table in a few days, and he T pn,8d*T next" would never consent to the denunciation ably the miniater of militia would not be ictlva m'liHa ‘“V list of officers of the
had understood the provincial secretary vameo. of the Belgian and German treaties, and ready. He then returned to the Mani-1 wJ. j. 1 a u . ,v5^3 ^ i I SLirDïï.r^-bî.t a- £.b.v^ “C' na “lc I ïsFSFsIsIEsstE
tSni^U would bVwU for the govSn. Sti"lh" M®w”i!l!t!MU-.-Glll< Bh°” » was. wMaTHfibbel^amfo7- trying “"‘^onoptifze as^muoh Sw^ofwvMsete’ant? ffiebcVews'l

ths Si ^h.t“th.«teÆhnot%.feSSsHS»SS3al‘««•was to adjourn until Monday or a Adjourned. leader of the opposition. midnight, and a reply could not be made The claimantafor St^î?mn,i«H I —
later date, if honorable members could ------------- --------------- Aher speaking an hour Sir Hibbert until after the holidays. He again re- 14847 daiZm of wbhto™™^?^ P
have this report in their handA Canadians and Their Gold. reached the subject of the address and tamed to Yukon affairs and said that The r.te ti Mvment lMt I

Him Mr Emmereon said that the ________ hookup the Washington negotiations. Wade told him that he was permitted 225 m JwT2T »d sÆiTSthl Iaudltort report was not yet ready. It He charged that the government had by tbe mlntoter of interior to hold claims I2w L boJT nwn«e M and Mm 1 ^
would be laid before the house at the (Ottawa Free Press.) given everything away to the United in the Yukon. 6061 ownelB »nd $3 60 per
J2Uthit ESliudito w12 not to blamlfSt “ mlghty qaeer th,B*” "*id » Md ^en proceeded to negotiate a Ottawa, March 30-SIr Hibbert con- Since its'inception, 1882, over two and
aU7in the matter *totWrather had* tiacid English capitalist, who formed one of a I . . . tinning said he did not propose at a half million doUars have been paid to
toe respomUblEty upon hlmsjU (Emme^ group of guests chatting in the Rossell give preference to tiie Tilted States^nd ”fficjale ,bnt, d*ing the re- Canadian fishermen to encourage better

hsÆSdTda. rotund. Friday, “that you Canadian, SoMtX.* It w« peforentMy K^Son^ » V fdmtaSfo 
aeaami certain material from the depart- did not go in for developing these mar- to name to England. Ée quoted exten- tion who never raised s tar ^ OnhL

vell°"? 8011 deposits years ago.” Gold «vel, from Hansard and some old to prévint mludminSon or punish $260,Edwald fo^d’
Ï521 ) w«thy theme of conversation, as it is «peecheslof the premier and then talk the wrongdoing of officials. Revert- $170921 ’
ntarsoe) had really found his time so quite likely to be of the average chat in «P the Alaska boundary matter. He irg to the action of the government Me total value of Canadian fisheries 
t*Aan up with other matters tills hotel rotundas these days. “Well,” I said^ that it was enough to bring the with respect to an expenditures $18,0001 for the veîr fs cômnnM at «2783

k I'!??®»?1® * chippad in another ot the group, “we I blnih oi shame to the face oï sny man for Pinkerton detectives to hunt down I Heine a enrôlas of È2 876 122 over thtrtaf
th^atwhlf u 0,E,ok8 cooeervative when it when he considered the proposltiim political opponents, Sir Hibbert called the previous year. ^ ‘h‘

matter tha attention it deaerved. _ cornea to the matter of rlaklne capital ln I “»<ie by the Unite I States in respect to attention to the fact that the government -- ” , ,
Mr Haaen said he had been Informed nnexpioited fields, but now that the yel-1 *bls matter. In his opinion this attitude WOnld not allow the witnesses examined , ’ “Breh 307-Hon, MJ Blalr’

the* the report had been in the hands of low dirt has been uncovered sufficiently was taken by the Americans because of by the public accounts committee to say ?j?kier °f railway .and «anale, has de
tte company printing it sines December to reveal “sere pay” streaks running ji the admission made by members of the who informed with rsepect to the chargea I fj;d2lt?.^i dl,e “uu‘m buihel.,eleTltf? 
last If so there was no excuse whatever every direction, you can wsger on Can-1 government in the past In proof of they were working up/ Tbe government I lï,M?n£ee 1 hfIî>—n1” 00,1 wlîh 
wfiy .y» was not nowin the adlan eapitsl bidding high for a front this he quoted from the speech of Hon wsa satisfied intheP Manitoba case to thlnZ^rr ^nT^nldn^hnmal7
poMonion of the houee. He wm not piece.” I Mr Fitzpatrick lait eeeaion in which he proceed without eoecific charges, but I i°vüe ?ecea!*ry .|rent ?nr™8 thepree-treating the matter from a party stand- There was lots of Canadian money esid that the Canadltn contention was now they persisted^ spocifiTcharges 'Îm0* Work wiUbe

ttoeght that this report lying in the banks drawing 3J per cent, that Dyea and Bkagway were in Cane- with regard to the Yukon. In this ora- thla yesr' *a 100,1 » Mte is
ehrald be in the hands oi every member but a big pile of it has found an outlet in dien tenitory, but they were in “andis- nec tion Sir Hibbert read a letter, writ- !c , . . ,.
S* °^y e«tly in the session the gold fields. As a sample oi Canadian pufod possession of the United States.” ten by the minister of justice, saying *°a?7 Pro»d1f
but before the session, as was done In progreeelvenese, there is George E Fos- He esid that the Canadian commis- with respect to perjury case that L»5°ÏÏBJ,?1,e,,tl*led to niedioeT ettrad-,  , x y
the case ol the federal parUament, so tor, minister of finance. He is esid to aimers were ignorant ot the subjects on his department had1 nothing 111 Î2,ej?a *î PabUe expense only when the TIIV^ OTH V
that honorable members before entering have cleared a clean one hundred thons- Which they were negotiating, and eop. do with criminal cases in Manitoba. Sii ^S?r.i 6 *
?pÎ1^S.1iLkatïe t?eoœe I*™1!1*** and dollars daring the past year, and is Püed before hand matpnal against their Hibbert said that ;the election esses ®wïai SwmLnJS^JS.Viad fo«HUty’ ? 
iaed with the financlsl transactions of today a rich man. Mr Foster got In on I own ease. being criminal, the dominion govern-11 heî®1 civilian medics! practitioner Is
the government for the past year. the “ground floor” in the big “War This was the csss not only in regard ment had no authority to interfere, and I ploye£Al coo,r*cJ. r,t** to* attend-

Hon Mr Emmerson explained that the Eegle” ;mine deal, and piled np the to Aisska bat in respect to Behring Be* therefore the expenditures they hsd ^ 0,1 .fnll1
chiefresson for daisy to publishing tin profits st ■ dazzling pecs. Another mine sealing. As to reciprocity he thought authorized with respect to them were il-1 j * .i1jefl^JÎS?lntment et
report was the difficulty of receiving re- to which Mr Foster is interested is pay-1 8ir Richard Cartwright was unwise in legal. Sir Hibbert went Into details ol I JÎÜd H?ld£* W??lfn * radi°B
turns from the officials throughout the tog monthly dividends with nnfaiiing dealing with the senate sa he did to the election cases, and asserted that If I 21°“? thi1i^0*p *a1, ?,r*if there
country promptly. Doubtless same oi regularity. I view of the statement that negotiations certain stolen public documents could be * mile of the
th*oopy might huvebçen to the prto- ______ were to be resumed to August. In re- recovered he believed «hideous crime general officer^« hands at the first of the year, but he------------------------ -------- ——— epect to senate reform Sir Hibbert chai- and scandal would be fixed on the min-1 C0“1°is,°dlll8 rad principal

^ knew that > good deal ol ihemann- . —I lenged the leader of the government to ister of the interior and conclusive evi- omee,‘
- script wss not ready until very lately. show a single country to which snoh denes that the minister had violated

M* Hszen-Oi course, some allowanee J • system prevsUed as wsa contained in the independence of parliament act.
XÆK.'S.S’.SÎ’ÆipS:

2^totheho™eelobe p,ompti7 ,Bbmlt- Am* ni« 's

Mr. Glasier gave notice of inquiry— ÆjËf ggl 11 1110^ the country was against the senate, it Hlbberfeaiïhlhtd much Tnformatiou ! N,w y°b^i April 1—Nine persons were
Has the government caused to be dit- ImSÈl lliil 111\ would doubtless yield. eeverelJ hojured and it Is feared that
ttraatbaehSk ratitied°Thî LtoraJ B ° 0f baUittt8.nd woffidiubmltth.tlitti! twoweredrowned in a collision between

Err™SïH F nfWenr ^what was the nstnre of the dietribu- < VI ? f Wdl than Mr WiUleon, editor of the Globe, thorough InveeUgatlon. hot the Herrepont wsa badly damaged,
tionî j I both to his letters, under hie own name, Mr E C Woodford, an English engi-1 There was almost a panic aboard the

Mr Shaw rose to a question of privl- and in his editorials. Mr Wllllson wrote “*•*• wh° charged not only were the I ferryboat and to the rush two girls and a
lege. He noticed to the columns of the Ç II 0,M Rioc Rrncti Priro» I the seme as the leader of the opposition mtoing laws crude, but that the ar-1 woman were thrown Into the water. The
St John Record the following: “The New I veJtleOtl*l.Dl“hi)rUSri cUgC I had spoken. He thought the advice of *raiement of the offices was each that I woman wss rescued, bat ss yet nothing
Brunswick legislature is going to be ( i.n„ „»i w,„r in it ,im„ the .«m- the leader of the opposition should hsve 21e wf’ih7. 5“ 1,6611 seen of the girls, who were nn-
taken to the lunatic asylum, uiht.i «w »r other three bindiiu» I been accepted and not spumed as It wae me> *nd ™ the meantime friend» oi I known.He might say that the onlyeymp- b”the premier and his coll™»gue“. ^«‘«i6 e‘«k6d the claims the miners wn>------------ -- --------------
toms of madness he had seen exhibited mV.îdfTf.l' m” î!?é u‘„‘ir Mr Tapper was concluding his re- wished to record. I Pimples on the Face.—Can be cured
in the house hed been by some mem- w m », t« n sitibal tiiavi: I marks by stating that he was about to The next evidence was a petition of I to 3 days by the use of Dr. Agnew’e 
here of the legal profession when tbey 111 L «. «“£;« «r it «iifoui in!rkerklor I take up another important subject, but the miners’ committee sent to the gov- Ointment. However Impossible thle 
heard the announcement that the office ; 'vr‘“!ale* he would deter it because the house was eminent. Tais charged the officials may seem, a few applications will con-
of solicitor general wss going to be amuSSkVtr'thS likely to adjourn at 6 o’clock. Premier wlthfavoritlim and bribe taking andother vince. Many are cured who have been
abolished. (Laughter.) He thought !;;*?:! m. biu» Bra»h EdKe _Bind. Laurier and some of the other mtolatere offences and was specific. Sir Hibbert disfigured for years. Try it to-day.
these oases could better be taken cars w<;nid notV„y tV.’nni lasUng bSi'dinaina called out to go on. He did eo by saying submitted newspaper interview given by Sold by H. J. Dick, George W. Hoben,
of by the government than by Dr skirt or suoddj- rubric. that while the minister of interior had Capt Cadel, Dr LeBlance, who made E. Clinton Brown, and all druggists.
Hethertagton. (Laughter.) He would s. n. &m. stamped on back of every yard. expended or authorized expenditure of specific charges. He also submitted a ----------------------------
makes motion to that effect, but TheslH&MCo"l! Frôm . ' some $18,000 or $19,000 upon Pinkerton | newspaper copy of an affidavit of a Mrs If you break the shell of decency you
was afraid the speaker would rule it " F u ’ 1o.Q°‘.| detectives in connection with elections Dobour to the effect that she was told will become offensive.
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The Montreal Star Interview 

Again Discussed.
:.*è

À:?Bills Introduced Respecting St. 
Horticultural Association.
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oottla. ABMsmme A Co., St. John, N. B.

Sir Hibbert Tapper Comes to His Father’s 
Defence and attacks the Govern

ment on Klondike Matters, In
ternational Commlsslonand 

Other Points of the 
address.

H

Nelson had been

Honorable Mr. Emmerson Presents a Bill 
Aid of the Hartland Bridge — The 

Auditor General’s Report-

in: H Blake on be-r
His Idea of Senate Reform.

! Ottawa, March 30 -During the pre 
limtoery proceedings in the honee today 
Hon Mr Laurier esid that all the copy ol 
the auditor general’s report was in the 
hands of the printers for some time, sad 
he expected the publication :o be ready 
and presented to the house on Wednes-

TIME EXTENDED FOR PRIVATE BILLS.

r;

r-

The undermentioned officers ere I _ ___ __
granted rank of m-jo, in th, milid. rad Regent ^renewal

as proressors at_tne I principal monies and intere.t secured by and 
payable under the eald Indenture ol Mortgage.

Dated the 11th day of February A. D. 1889.
GEO. W. GEROW.

or the-

Witness, J. J. PORTER.
BDST1N A PORTER, eolleliors,

Chubb’s Corner, Saint John, N. B.

FREE si:
ith chain and charm, for sell- j 

two doz. Whitelight Wicks J 
No Money Àat ten cents each.

Required. Write, and we will J 
send the Wicks, postpaid, an 
our big Premium List. Whe 
you have sold the Wicks, re- , 
turn the money, and we will at , 
once send your watch free of , 
all charge. Hundreds have > 
earned fine watches working . 
for us, why not you? In , 
writing, mention this paper. ,

d J
n A

WHITELIGHT WICK CO., - 
TORONTO. CAN.

5,000 Bushels Seed Oats
Banner, Siberian and 
Early Gothland Seed Oats, 
Alao Ontario and Provincial.
Canadian and Western

Clover, Corn, Peas, Turnip 
And Garden Seeds.

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union St, St. John, N, B.

medical
Fin, Gorman SUnrln.

. WiMtWttalliuniMk TOa-smasara 
gggafttarga nMluBtoMi ThfanbMs at 10e meh- k* THWUM IN EVERT HOME. Send 
memo aadaddr—». well fncwud ^ 1 
roods without money.
Can. BupplyCo., Toronto, 

4L WITH EVERT WATCH WE CERO « ^
♦ WRITTEN GUARANTEE *

DISASTROUS COLLISION-

Seriously Injured,n

i

i
? In bnyinjr seeds W

eeeds always largely exceeds tbe i 
original cost of the beat seed» to 
be nad. The beet is alwap* toe 
cheapest. Pay a trifle mord for

FERRYS |

I

’M; h

r>

* 4»SEEDS
and alwys get yonr money a I 

worth. Five cents per pap*. A 
everywhere. Always tee *bent. SeedAnnual free.

D.M. FKKKV «L €«•» 
Windsor,Ont. a
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time. Bnbtrseting four hours and 
47 mlnetee, we find the tide 
had “been rleing 19 minutée 
when jthe iteamer «truck the rock, 
and the rise and fall of the tide at this 
place is from 14 to 16 feet 

“Capt'Barrett in hie étalement, which 
without doubt ie correct in every re* 
epect, eaye: ‘I shaped my conree xrom 
Halfway rock so ae to clear Seal Island
by 16 miles.’ Now, it the reader wi l take 
the U 8 hydrographic offloe coast chart
from Halifax to New York, and with a

, Ssïïiuîïy.

Stem» 18 MB loth «Hot tom ÏÏ",1S; 
nu She stmW-Sajs Mil YÜSJSR&

. ,, I eh! then wo£d be 18 mllee distant from
Currents Dido t C&use 1 these ught». .

I “I also find that after leaving Halfway 
Disaster. } rock the eteamshlp had the etrong cur

rent of e*b running west, or about two 
and a half pointe forward the beam,

Ebb Tide Would Set Her | •gg'SL'g*«ÆïS&ÎS?-
ward of her course. Now, if we add six 
to 18 the result le 24 miles, the die twice 
Matinlcus lights should have been from 

, her, providing that she had been on her

ing ae to the cauie oftha recent disaster g ^ be 18 miles the eye
to the new steamer Castilian now being l^onl(J be eieTBted about 46 feet above 
in progress and so many opinions having gee level, and in order that these ligbti 
been already expressed by menwhoap* ma, bj. 1SKK5
pear to have no ««curate k”°J*ed*e ” the water almost 130 feet, 
the tidal currents in the vicinity of Oan- „j flnd the foUowlng report: ‘Yar. 
nets rock, Hydrographer George Eld- month, March 14-It appears to be the 
redse has been moved to contribute an opinion among mariners here that the
article for me News’ readers, 8^ow!°® wUVnever he known” According to the 
that the tidal currents actually set the I weight of evidence gathered from those 
steamer away from disaster rather than I on board the vessel who have been seen 
into it. I here, six hours after leaving Portland

Capt Eldredge has for more than 40 I tbe TeMWl made Matinlcus lights just 
vears been acknowledged an authority where the compasses told the officers 
an tides, and hie contribution tends to (be, 00ght to have made them, 
nrove that it was nothing more nor less I ..j flnd the distance from the city of 
than the variations of the ship’s com- I Portland to the whistling buoy off Half- 
pass which caused the disaster. way rock to be 101 ,tI0m *“■

Capt Eldredge writes as follows:— buoy to the Gannet rook 170 milw.mak-
MI have recently read with much in-1 the distance from Portland to the 

tercet the accounts that have been pub* earner stranded 180* nautical miles, 
lished in the Boston papers in regard to I "The papers all egree that she left the 
the stranding of the steamship Castilian clty March 11 «t 1 o’clock ha the after* 
on the Gannet rock, which ties 8 by W i I noon and struck the rook at -4 30 in toe 
w by compass, distance 9} nautical I morning March 12, making 12J hours 
miles from Yarmouth Light, Nova I bom the time of her departure until she 
Scotia. struck the danger. Div de 180* bv 16*

HI have had much experience in mak* I a„a we find the steamer’s average epeeu 
ing observations on tides and currents in WH «bout 111 miles an hour, 
the gulf of Maine, and may therefore be I «1 find also that from the city of 
able to throw some llg t on the sub-1 Portland to Matinlcus rock lights toe 
iect in regard to the cause of the dises-1 distance is 61* miles. Allowing her Si. I speed to be Ilf miles an hour, with

“It ie reported that Capt Barrett of toe I «bout two knots current against her, at 
ill fatsd steamship in his sUtement says: 17 o’clock in the evening the steamer 
•When at Halfway rock, which is about I should have been ofl Matinlcus rods
eight miles from Portland, I shaped nght, where the people on board, or the
my course so ae to clear Seal Island I report in the papers, place her, 
bv7 16 miles.’ This island lies abouti -Now. if the captain’s statement, as 
18 miles to the westward of Cape Sable, I reported in the papers, is correct, tost 

, the southwestern extremity of Nova I he shaped his course from Halfway rock 
Scotia. I so m to psu 16 miles to the southward

' “in order to pass 16 miles to the south- 0f Seal Island, and the statement of the 
ward of Beal Island the course from Half-1 people on board is also true, that they 

, way rock must be 8 80° 15’ E (true) or B(W Matinlcus rocks lights at 7. o clock 
SB by B * E, by compass (nearly), but j„ the evening, six home after leaving 
we find that the real course the ship Portland, it must be evident that the 
made from Halfway rock to whew she compass was about one point m error, 
stranded was east true, or ESE * L by and in running from Halfway rock to 
compass, nearly. This last course takes Matinlcus lights doubtless carried the 
her 32 miles to the northward of where I «bip about 10* miles to the northward 
be captain intended she should have 10f her course and 82 miles from her pro- 
fine. I per position when shehad completed
”now that we have established the fact I the 180 miles till she struck the Gannet

3 p that there was a deviation of 32 miles I rock. . , . ------
from the real course, let ns search for | “it is somewhat amusing to readjhe 
the cause which produced it I reports which have been published in

“I find by calculations that on the I regard to toe cause of toe stranding of 
Hth day of March, 1899, it was high I the Castilian on Gannet rock. One re
water on toe coast of Maine at 10.10 a. I port ie that if the buoy on Blone rook 
m. and from the 10th to the 12th of this (probably Blonde rock) had been in po* 
month the moon’s attraction upon the I «mon the disaster would never have oc- 
waters of the sea was very great, cans-1 cured. _ , .
ing high tides and very strong curmnte | “Die whistling buoy ofl Blonde rock 
ofl the coast I lies 8*Efrom Seal Island, distance

“I also find that the current of ebb | tour miles. The Gannet rock ie 20 
commenced running to the westward, ml'es from this buoy. If it had been in 
March 11, between 11 and 12 o’cloik in I position, I fall to see how it could have 
the morning. The papers state that the I prevented the steamer from being wreck- 
Castllian left Portland at 1 o’clock In the ed, as it could neither be seen nor heard 
afternoon of tots date. I at that distance. ....

“After leaving Halfway rock She “Another report states that if a light 
would have had the strong current run- ship bad been located _ 30 miles A by a 
nlng against her port bow, which would I from Yarmouth light,the Castilian would 
have a tendency to carry her several I have been saved. This is evidently a 
miles to the westward of her course, mistake, as the course E by B leads from 
Between 6 and 6 o’clock in the evening, I Yarmouth light across the land. With- 
the current of flood would begin to set I out doubt toe writer intended to convey 
to the eastward, carrying the steamer the Idea that if a lightship had been es* 
toward her course, and at 9 o’clock In I tabliehed where the whistling buoy is 
the evening the current would run I now located, ofl the Lurcher shoal, it 
northeast, carrying her over her line, I would have prevented her from being 
until etween 11 and 12 o’clock, after wrecked. . _ .
which the current would move to the I “A lightship located ofl the western
south west ward, and continue running I part of Lurcher shoal would, in my )udg* _lgced within the reach of Its Influence
in this direction until about an hour I ment, be sn invaluable aid to the man- Qn tbe needie on board of the vessel.
before she stranded. I ner in navigating the eastern part or tne jbeie unsuspected causes may exist, , , , .. the“I found the tidal currents, in the I gulf of Maine in thick weather, but there d powerfully attract the iron In toe ‘‘Untortunatelyforthe msri ,

îsrÆLï st caws ftwa-sar «s s* -fiai sjsjx “10 - - ^“-rEEHrEEss.’ssrsiiiffir’ssrshf*avsssr»hi»s .æ*s.æ1 stiutz sSr -ssb
ISEEEEEEiE SSSæss

therefore search for some other myste-1 very clear atmosphere ■ Uflbtehlp ofl lf the attracting force be situ- *eeae’’’"g baB,la-e B” known, ere not
rions agent, which had a hand in the the Lurcher shoal from the br dge of a ™ , binnacle, the north end .nî ofeat length of time;

-It delated by oï tbê needle is drawn aft, and the at- îCtoe greti ine^Halnty whlch atîen.le 

“Upon Matinlcus rook, near the east-1 government engineers who have teen oYdbUnce^Mltion, q lalit” ate. ^ït 0«u“e“noM”rcumTsta“c!i

ETSSSWtSW* the construction o! vessels great on Tor long

^ÎTSnSffihS d#.ck of” t«mTb.« "houid if «*^e writer M IM. knows well toe

Llfl,defiMo,izmtM^Î6t1,mïlM MKdU7°n7 °f ,hle Ph6n0m8‘ magnetic coM>er°o* compTsuTon^wbich ^Ter^ht"; b^butineTs to- 

and the northern Ug'ht 16 miles. “If there is a magnetic attraction In hae been selected and carefully tested to TOiveB him in the m .iet momentoae and
“The British admiralty and the U 8 the land to such an extent that there is be placed within the above-mentioned eometimea orushiog re--p jaaibilitv; hun-

coast and^eodic turvey have recently de- a deviation of five points of the compass diet.nee from the binnacle. drede nf preclone jiv_e »nd millions of
fined the western limit of the Bay of in the vicinity of Yarmouth end Cape “The metal also for the binnacle property »'e intruet-d m his band», th(
Fundy to be a line drawn from B yer’s Sable, I fall to see what bearing it had ,honld be carefully leeted before need little need^ trembUov on i s cent r^
island light, which lies ofl the western upon the comparses of the Castilian for lie construction. thragh eamtAme* *",oieht
part of Nova Scotia,to Libby island light, while running between Portland and “The liquid compass, though a soper- act'.on, la hie on.v fe- . ,r>18°™* ! L 
near the toast of Maine. This line Cape Sable. t u , , io, inetroment in many respecta («pec- »r,d ?rSien and
paeeee 10 miles to tha southwest ward of “It is possible that there are beds of lgll_ ln lle traversing quickly in smooth pilgrimage over tr • t*a h «’urclv
the island of Grand Manan. The waters coal and iron ore in these places. The W8tgr all(i not oscillating in rough when not diverted will point (M,J steamer
extending from thia line to Cape Uod magnetic oxide of iron,eometimea called wa^er\ ig no protection aa many mppoee and eafel? though dang Liverpool. When the steamer left the
have recently been named by the U 8 loads one, ie fonnd tai beds of iron ore ,rom ,’be 6vile arising from local at- ar.°nn^r^™nd gloom and d,rk68t night, other aide one of the passengers gave

^ coast and geodic anrvey the Cralf of and alao among aoft traction. 1*witbout one cheering ray, the «mreer a large envelope and aeked
Maine and to t e northeast of this line tnral magnet and powerfnlly attracts «comnaea errore may frequently arise Thecompaa»istheBailor**mend, ** ahin’a safe
Bay of Fundy. the compas». from unïelv mechsnlcil cinses, wh ch And marks th. dout^fui w^_ that it be put in the ehipa eaie

“I find by calculation that the Atlan —", ori ,n no connection with the veesel’s at- Belief in Six Hours-Distressing Btsting that the envelope contained
tic tldsl wave of flood on Msrch 12 1899, “I have lor more than 40 years been . .. They ere eometimee due to Kidney and Bladder D seaeee relieved in , (jreft fjr £100. The purser told him
reached the Gannett rock at 4 47 a m, engage : in making needtee which never hsd, or have loet, eix hours by the “South American Kid. ,. , -lve , 76ce.pt for the enve
making high water at 10 69 am (local Untie coast tor the purpose of construct- ”tive power, or to t e niyCoex’ This new remedy i* a gr at he would not give » j
time) at title place. The papers report ing charts for the use of mariners, and guch as cracked or injured egates, inrpriee and delight on account of ite ex- lope, as he.dtid reDlied that It
that toe Castillan struck the rock at also during that time have used com- P • commonly to blunted or *orn ceeding promptness in relieving pa n in tained. andi the pass g P
4.30 am. As she was from Portland, it passes of all descriptions, and utao have which le s most prevalent source the bladder, kidneys, back ami every was all right. mlde tba ...
is reasonable to suppoee that the ship been called upon to teat hundreds of J, err(Jr1^Ild bad steering. Compass er- part of the urinary passage» in male or the paee®°®® Lb naseeneer Forter
had eastern standard or the 76 merl- these instruments. rore may also arise from scraps of iron female. It relieves retention of water quai n ta new 0,an0* pt-aveu ’ Becond’
dtan time. Tble being toe case, we “The mariner should bear in mind “ y * bowlB mBde of copper.” and pain in passing it almost immedi- aud the two, who were traveling Beoond
must add 37 minutes for the meridl»' of that many shipwrecks have occurred in ln 0 P „-h™id freonentlv betaken atelv. If you wart qaick relief and cure cabin, became very great friande. Foi 
the Gannett Bock, 66°, to the ehip’e coneequence of Its not being known that “Compaeeee should frequentlyrbetaken «eV* remedy. tei was told of toe draft io the
time, four houra end 30 minute». The the compass was deranged from the ef- some experienced maker, eepecUliy it tb^ e yo H j D1yk Ge0 w Hoben, E. ship’» safe »od free y
result was that when the Caetilian facts of toe local attrac.ion ofiron.or the card *"^1/tost toe pivots end Cltoton Brown, and all druggists. new trend mmey during the voyage,
attack toe danger it wne really 6.06 local other msgnetlc substances accidentally traverse qoictiy, p ”

COMPASS ERROR,

Uleak and Depressed..)Captain Eldredge’s Opinion on 
Castilian Wreck.

Weak and depressed expresses the condition
It is one of pSof thousands of people at this season, 

natures signs that humanity cannot undergo months 
of indoor life in badly ventilated buildings with

v
T .•1

impunity.
■<

Breathing daily the poisonous gases arising
blood has become poor and 

watery, your nerves unstrung, your appetite fickle. 
The least exercise tires you and you feel depressed 

and “ out of sorts.”

Away From Danger.

from impure air, your'/A

the hope thatDo not use a purgative in
it will put you right. Any doctor will tell you that 
purgatives weaken ; that they impair the action of $1^ 

the liver and create chronic constipation—the bane 

of millions of lives. What is needed is a tonic 
to help nature fight your battle for health. There is 

only one always reliable tonîfc and that is

<#

;

-v
RECOMMENDED 

BY THE
LIBERAL MINDED DOCTOR 

AND TRAINED NURSES.
: -
$■

ii

lDr. Ullllums’ Pink Pills ««Misas si

I

These pills have no purgative action. They make rich, red 
blood, build up tired and jaded nerves, and make weak, depressed, tired 

people bright, active and strong.
But you must get the genuiné Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale 

Other so-called tonics are but imitations of this great medicine.

WEAK AND DEPRESSED.
Mr. Austin Fancy, who lives at Baker Settlement, N. S„ says: “During the last winter, 

owing to close confinement and hard work, my blood became impure I was very much reduc
ed in flesh, and had severe pains'in the muscles all over my body. I felt tired and depressed 
toe time : I had no appetite and was frequently so low spirited that I did not care whether I lived 
er died. Necessity compelled me to undertake a little work in my blacksmith shop but I was 
not fit for it, and after doing a job would have to lie down-indeed I often felt like fainting. I 
was advised to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and after using a couple of boxes felt a decided re- 

The pains began to abate, my appetite improved, and day by day I grew stronger. I used 
six boxes in all, and before I finished them I was able to do as hard a day s work at the forge as 
ever I had done in my life. Those who are not well will make no mistake in looking for health 
through the medium of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.
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I. >i People. < i! a
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kat fltssine art sold only ie packages likejbe
T

WRAPPER PRINTED
7 IN RED.

At all dealers, or direct from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont., at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.

engraving. A

i
On Errival st Band Point, Fortort new 
friend aeked for the loan ol £10, which 
Forter readily gave him, sad toe friend 
stated that it Forter and the purser 
would bring the draft over to the east 
side ol the harbor he would meet them 
at the bank and they would cash toe 
draft Forter and the Purser of 
the steamer went to the bank but lulled 
to meet the owner of toe draft Then 
for the first time toe envelope wse open
ed, and to the great aurpriee ol both in
stead ol a draft lor £100 the envelope 
contained a ticket of leave from a con
vict prison in England, and ahowed that 
Forter’a eapposed friend hsd been given 
only s short time to get out of England. 
Hie destination, he said, was Halifax 
but hie whereabouts now are unknown. 
Forter ie said to be pretty nearly broken. 
He is bat one ol toe many easy ones who 
have been duped in a similar manner.

JEALOUSY THE CAUSE.caps may be examined, and if necessary 
a new cap or pivot put in.

Horsewhipping Seen# on s Lynn 
Street.

1

(:
lBoer :», March 30—There was a sensa

tional horsewhipping in the street in 
Lynn today. Mrs Isabelle Wyman, wile 
ol a prominent real estate dealer, St. 
tacked Mr? Alice Tuttle.

It appear* Mta Wyman was jealous of 
Mtb Tattle, and hitter feelings between 
th? two women were engendered. Mrs 
Tuttle was walkir g up the street and 
Mrs Wyman met ner In front of a jew. 
elry store, when she drew a long horse
whip from under her cloak and attack 
her serons tne fees several times.

People passing interfered and held 
Mrs Wymen, but not before she had 
struck tho other woman. A warrant 
has been Issued for Mia Wyman's arrest.

1I
i

work. I

ALL HAIDS LOST.
$

;

French Barque Marchai Liannes 
Has Gone to the Bottom. VBASIL? DUPED.

1
A Check Turns Out to Be a Ticket 

or Leave.
Havibfobd, West, March 30—It is 

feared here that all bande of the French 
barque Marchai Liannes, fnm Swansea 
for ban Franclecc; hae been lost. A box < ,
of gun cotton was washed o=hore today *
and the appearance of the h-oken boats 
and wreckage leads to th“ belief tost 
the vessel has been blown n >.

%
f

One of the second cabin passengers on 
li er, which arrived at Sand 4m ocean

Point a fewdajB air, was very easily 
doped by a iellow passenger on the 

during the passage out from i
Heart Disease Believed in 30 Min

utes.—Dr. Agnew’e Cure lor the Heart 
gives perfect relief in all cages of Organic 
or Sympathetic Heart Disease in 30 
minâtes, and speedily eflects a cure. It 
ie a peerless remedy for Palpitation, 
dhortnera of Breath, Smothering Spells, 
Pain in Left Side and all aymptoma of a 

‘ Diseased Heart. One doee;convlnces. 
Bold by H J Dick, Geo W Hoben, E 

Clinton Brown, and all druggists.

i
\

William F. Emery of Bangor, Me, 
„ silk banner which has been in his 

family for over 50 year*, his father 
having come into possession of it over 
half a century ago. It is a valued piece 
of property.being a Jaekaon banner.
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the eompese, end there eeeme to be no 
Other way ol accounting for the die aster. 
It is clear that the Caetilian from the 
time she left Portland until she struck 
was running about a point north 
of her proper course. This can 
be easily calculated. Gannet Rock, 
where the Castilian struck, Is 32 mil. s 
north of the course which Capt. Barrett 
had laid for the vessel.
Castilian w ent ashore ehe had run 180 
miles; double this and we h*ve the 
diameter of the circle in which she was 
moving. Multiply this diameter by 
three and we have the circumference of 
the circle 1,080 miles; divide this by 32 
the number of points In the compass, 
and the result la about 34 miles or two 
miles less than the distance the Castilian 
was out of her course. The devla ion 
or error either in the compasses or the 
running of the vessel was therefore 
equal to one point, for the ebb tide 
which she was crossing for five hours 
before she struck would carry her at 
least two miles south.

WHY YOU SHOULD WRITE
-ro

se lient corps until his removal to BL oob militia.
John. In May, 1876, he was g setted an The recommendations that have been 
ensign of the 62nd Fusiliers, and from mgIja by the major general commanding 
that time until the present, a period of • tte mllltla hle iepolt, are so
almost a quarter of a century,he has been I enmerone and important that to discuss 
an active member of the battalion. Hie j^em folly would require many articles if 
promotion was rapid, for be became a noS en entire treatiee on militia matters- 
lieutenant in July of the same year and mbjecta dealt with are the same 
a captain in May, 1876. In January, that have from time to time received the 
1877, he was appointed adjutant and held 
that position for several years, thereby

that wheat was about half a crop at 
being the firut time for many years that 
wheat had failed. Westmorland pro
duced 66,441 bushels of wheat, the aver
age yield being 11 bushels; InCarleton 
44,038 bushels were grown, averaging 
IS 4 to the acre. Northumberland re
turned 40,427 bushels of wheat, the 
average yield being 166, but in Resti- 
gouebe the average yield to the acre 
was about 21 bushels. The counties 
lying in the Baie Chaleur end Golf of 
8t. Lawrence produced three-fourths of 
tne wheat grown in this province last 
year. They will no doubt grow more 
wheat this year than they did last 
while other counties such as Kings, 
York, Carletoo,Victoria and Madawaska 
ought to produce double the amount of 
wheat they harvested last year.

THE eeni.WBBKLYj TELEGRAPH
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BDuaser* Jajckb h»what. Editor.

Iff DR. SPROULEK

Instead of wasting time with o hers, 
«cause—Dr. Sproule is not a maker of 
item medicines; buta regular physician. 

Because Dr Spronle has devoted fifteen 
years bo ely to Catarrh and Curonij Diseases 
Because Dr. Sproule can cure you.

It you doubt this ask 10 proof. Dr. Sproule 
will send you the names and addressee of 
some of bis former p-ulents. Write to them. 
They will te 1 you what the doctor did for 
them. Address Dr. Sproule. B. A. (English 
Spec allstin Catarrah and Chronic Diseases, 
7 Doane st., Boston.

B
ADVERTISING RAT1S.I

commercial advertieemenu 
of the paper:—Each in-

pa
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8 (cbfar for each Insertion.. i>u

When theattention of former commandera of the 
militia, but none of General Hutton’a 

becoming thoroughly acquainted with predecessors have gone into the matter 
all matters connected with the organiza
tion and maintenance of a regiment.
When the Northwest rebellion broke 
out in 1886, Capt. McLean was' one of 
thoee who volunteered for service in 
that remote region, which wae not then- 
folly connected by rail with the rest of 
Canada, and he was appointed adjutant 
of the provisional battalion which wae 
formed In this province for the purpose 
of aeeletlng in the suppression of the 
rebellion. This bsttalion duly took tie 
departure for the Beat of war, but was re
called in consequenee of the sudden col
lapse of
the capture of Riel, 
tmmn of 1886 Captain McLean be
came a major, and he was the senior 
major of the battalion at the time of the 
retirement ol Lient. Col. Tocker, so that 
hie promotion to the command of the 
62nd naturally followed. As a military 
man Col. McLean has been as successful 
as he has been In civil life, and the high 
degree of efficiency which the 62 nd Fusi
liers have attained and thé excellent 
spirit they [display, may fairly be attri
buted to hie saalone work in their be
half. It will be Been from this statement 
of his military record that Col. McLean 
is no “carpet knight,” but has won his 
promotion step by step by hard work 
and by close attention to hie duties.
He has now obtained what must 
bs regarded as the highest honor 
that any member of the militia force of 
Canada esn reach the command of the 
Blaley team, and there need be no fear 
but that he will prove himself a worthy 
representative ol the militia of Canada 
in the new position which he ’a about to 
assume. We congratulate Col. McLean 
on hia appointment to a command which 
will give him the fullest opportunity of 
displaying to the best advantage hia 
qualities aa a soldier and a man.

so fully or dealt with so many topics in 
a single report. There is no donbt that 
the report of the general is an able and 
well considered document trom the p int 
of view of a professional soldier, but it is 
equslly true that in dealing with 
onr mil tla force we have to keep in 
view other considerations than what 
means will best insure us a 
well disciplined and efficient army for 
the defence of Canada. Of these one of 
the principal is the question of expense 
which can never be lost sight of by a 
minister of militia, however lightly It 
may be regarded by professional soldiers 
who have no house of commons to face 
and no constituents to appeal to. Last 
year the militia expenditure of Canada 
was $1,514.472, while the mounted police 
coet $865,416 more. General Hutton pub
lishes a table in hia report for the pur 
pose of showing that the expenditnre of 
Canada for military purposes is less than 
that of any other country in the world 
according to population, it being 
but 32 cents a bead. But he 
does not include in this the cost of 
the mounted police, which is really 
a military expenditnre, and which, if 
added, would bring onr expenditure per 
head up to about fifty cents. This is 
almost as much as the United States, 
with an army of 25,000 men, paid prior 
to the war with Spain. General Hatton 
thinks that we ought to spend more on 
defence than we are now doing, and 
perhaps he la right, hut it ia well to re
member that Canada has large expendi
tures in .Other directions to meet and 
that she ia doing her share of empire 
building in other ways, even if her con
tributions to the eeneral defence of the 
empire are not so large as some people 
think they should be.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Owing to the considerable number of com- 

Slnints os to toe miscarriage of letters alleged 
contain money remitted to this office, we 

Save to request oar subscribers and agents 
svlftsn sending money tor Thu Telegraph to 
■O go by post office order or registered letter, 
la which case the remittance will be at onr 
yiak*la remitting by check* or post office orders 
Sur patrons will please make them payable 
• Thu TelesKAPH Pobubhino CompauT. 
AU letters tor toe business office of this

Mi
gttUOUAPH. BL John.:

in spite of all precautions the 
steamer ran on the rosks in a 

-dense fog and the recall was a shocking 
loss of life. The moral of all this ia that 
there ia no water, no mAlter how well 
lighted cr how accurately surveyed, that 
is free from danger, and that fog and 
rocks and shoals are sa abundant on one 
side of the Atlantic as the other. The 
tides about the Channel Islands are as 
rapid aa those of the Bay of Fucdy, yet 
it has never been suggested that ships 
should cease navigating the English 
Channel because of them.

THE CASTILIAN VERDICT.

While the decision of the court of in
quiry into the loss of the Castilian la 
very satisfactory, there ia one paragraph 
in it which might have been -omitted, 
and which indeed seems rather super
fluous. This paragraph ia as follows;—

The court also considers taking the 
evidence obtained from a number of 
well known and responsible masters of 
skips who were in the locality of the 
catastrophe on the 12th of March that 
there was some peculiar current setting 
into the Bay of Fond y on that day which 
materially assisted in putting the ship 
to the north ward ol her eonne, bat this 
does not account for the long distance 
the vessel waa out of her position as as- 
i a ned by the master. He appears too 
have placed too much faith in his com
passé», taking into consideration that 
the Caitil'an waa a new ship and it waa 
the first occasion on which ana waa run
ning on an easterly coarse.

The Caetilian waa thirty-one nautical 
miles north of her proper course when 
she went on Gannet Bock, She was then 
out ieia than fifteen hours from Portland, 
Me., and had ateamed one hundred and 
eighty miles. It would have required a 
current running two knots an hour con
tinuously north to place her where she 
waa when ahe went on the rocks, and no 
one pretends that there waa any such 
current. Aa the alleged current referred 
to in the above paragraph was admit
tedly not sifflotent to account for the 
accident it was hardly worth while to 
import it into the caee.

r-
tv FACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.

S5ES SSSrHKi
e4r;
* jÿâ a"w*ü s*uied principal of law that a 
fc An iwnai, pay for WQftt he hat. Hence, who- 
zvar take* a paper from the port office, 
whether directed to him cr somebody else, 
mast pay for lb

RULES FOR CORRSSFORDENTS

Wntopitonly and take special pains with
**Wrîu on one side of your paper only.

JLttadh yonr name snd address to your 
Rommuxtioatlon aa an evidence of good faith.

Write nothing tor which you are not pre- 
|»nd to be held personally responsible,

the rebel army and 
In the an-' NOTE AND COMMENT.

It is said that not much enthusiasm 
is being displayed at Washington over 
the war in the Philippines and the great 
American victories reported from there. 
This is not surprising for little wars of 
that kind are not well calculated to ex
cite feelings of gladness in the hearts ot 
those who are forced into them. Great 
Britain has carried on many ench con
tests, and they are among the worst o1 
the hardens of empire, brirging in no 
glory and little gain. The present war 
in the Philippines is likely to be a 
tedious contest for the population is 
Urge and in a measure warlike, and the 
country Is favorable to guerilla warfare.

Leslie’s Magazine contains an article 
showing the min that would fall on the 
American auger industry if the sugar 
ol the Philippines, Cuba and Porto Rico 
should he admitted Into the United 
States free of duty. Sugar ia produced 
is about 30 elates of the union either 
from cane, beets û: tKHghum, but the in
dustry could not exist without a protec
tive tariff, if this magasine writer ia to 
be believed. Several menthe ago The 
Telegraph dealt with thla subject show- 
leg that not only would the sugar states 
be injured by the new annexation policy 
but also the tobacco-growing states, and 
alto the states which produce oranges 
and other fruits.

X.

The educational report, which has 
jmt been Issued, contains some highly 
interesting statistics of the University of 
Mount Allison College and its associate 
schools. The male academy had 89 
stndente last year who were taking a 
commercial course or one preparatory to 
entrance to the college. The ladiea 
college had 195 students in common and 
high school courses, metical and fine 
arte. The university had 140 students, 
of whom 82 were undergraduate» In arts 
and 68 were students in other conraee. 
The number of student» who received 
the B, A, degree last year waa 21. There 
are eleven professors and teachers In the 
university; its property ia valued at 
$120,000 and its endowments at $11,600- 
It does not receive one cent of govern
ment money, yet it is doing more work 
for higher education than the University 
ol New Brunswick,

I

1^.

This paper has the largest 
tiroolation in the Maritime 
Provinces.i
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THE AGRICULTURAL, REPORT.

The report on agriculture for the 
{ province, which has just been issued, is 

a bine book of nearly three hundred 
pages, and is much” the beet that has 
appeared in recent years. It is so foil of 
valuable information for the farmer that 
it ought to have a wide circulation. A 
perusal of this bins book will show bet
ter than anything else the great value of 
the work which Hon. Mr. Emmerson’e 
government is doing for onr leading 
industry.

There are now in New Brunswick 64 
agricultural societies, having a member
ship of 4,4(8 persons. York has the 
lazgeat number of societies, eight in all- 
with a membership ot 693; Carleton 
comes next, with six societies 
and 532 members, while Westmorland 
has also elx societies, bnt only 
478 members. Gloiceeter shows up well 
with five societies and 464 members,
Northumberland coming next with four 
societies and 400 members. These soci
eties receiva.l from subscriptions 
paid by members during the 
year $6,063 and they obtsined grants 
from the government amounting to $8,- 
028. They are doing a vast amount of 
good for the improvement of agriculture 
In this p ovinee.

The detailed reporta of the societies 
give a good idea of the crops of the year 
all over the province. Taking New 
Brunswick aa a whole 1898 waa not a 
good agricultural year except for hay, 
but in some localities the crops were 
much less affected by the extremely wet 
weather than in others. A great outcry 
waa raised by the opposition press last 
aatumn because the government 
Induced the farmers to row mere wheat 
than usual, the wheat crop being a par
tir! «ilinre because of the rest Other 
gratre, h :w ver. were injured from the 
same cause. Mr. James K. Pindar, the 
moat active member of the opposition In 
the last legislature as president of the 
Agricultural Society in his district, re
ports that “Wheat was almost worthless 
owing to the very unfavorable aeaeon.”
There waa ao much rain that the wheat 
mated and waa destroyed, bat oata, bar
ley, buckwheat and potatoes also suffered 
from the same cause.

Mr. Pindar reports the oat crop in hia 
district about 75 per cent, of a foil crop; 
back-heat 30 per cent.; barley 75 per 

r cent; po'atoea 60 percent. The other 
dietric o in York did better as regarda 

i, wheat than that In which Mr.
Pi- der Uvea. The Kingeclear re
port ohowa that enough wheat 
was harvested in good condition 
to convince the fermera that 
under anything like favorable condi- 

• Hons wheat can be grown to advantage 
^ in that section. The Stanley society’e 

• report la of a similar tenor; in Dongles 
some wheat gave a fine yield, bnt other 
fields rusted badly. The Harvey society 
reports wheat an average crop and 
buckwheat extremely light In Klnga- 
eiear and Prince William the white 
Russian seed wheat imported by the 
government did wall In the northern 
oonntiea wheat did maeh bettor than in 
York and the counties south ol it A re
turn which the government publishes in 
this report shows that 409,943 bnahela of 
wheat were grown in New Brunswick 
last year against 209,809 grown in 1890 
The county of Gloucester led with 112,••
393 bushels, the average yield being 18,6 
bnahela to the acre. Kent produced 
76,646 bnahela, but the average yield
Tbts°amaU1 jwf'wo1 owing °to ’“the | EH8 MediCdl COMBuffalO,N*Yi 

wet weather. The Kingston report atatee w*wc*a*<iRo4nty. so deuy, b» ezpora*

The Toronto Globs appears to be treat
ing the Toronto Mail with much levity. 
Referring to one of that paper's recent 
articles it says;—

A long article in the Mail ie devoted 
to the question,“Wby the Laurier Gov- -■ 
era ment is Discredited.” A still more , 
lengthy a-tide could be written on the 
question, “Why Were the British Forces 
Defeated at Omdorman?” or “Why la 
February usually the warmest month of 
the year in Canada?” or “Why Does 
Water Habitually Run Up HUIT”

Is it quite right for the Globe to be so 
facetious at the expense of its Conserva
tive contemporary which eneera at Brit
ish connexion? If the Mail ehooses to 
cultivate the art of making sunbeam» 
ont of cucumbers, why should it be hin- 
doie.1 in its work by derisive laughter?
The Mail says that the Lander govern
ment is discredited, and if it eeeka to 
prove this by showing that the 
government ia winning all the elections 
and increasing lia majority in the house 
of commons, its logic ia not worse than 
that of other Conaeivative papers such 
as the St. John San. Party organa like 
the, <■ ail and Ban are really entitled to a 
great deal of sympathy, for it ia their 
special bailees» to prove that white.il 
black, and that ia not an easy task. 
Perhaps it would relieve their labors 
somewhat if they would take up for a 
short time a line of subjects of a leas 
controversial character each aa "Sir 
Charles Topper’s Veracity,” “Mr. Foster’s 
Enthusiasm»,” “Sir Hibbert’a Baahful- 
neas,” “Bowell and Tapper, the Modern 
Damon and Pythias.”

L
THE CASTILIAN AGAIN.

Commodore Stewart in hia paper, the 
Chatham World, has some very appro
priate remarks in regard to the loai of 
the Castilian, which we quote In fall, be
cause we regard the verdict of the court 
in this case aa of vital importance to the 
interests not only of the Bay of Fnndy 
but of good seamanship. The World 
says:—

Those who sentimentally hoped Cept. 
Barrett would be exonerated for the loss 
of the Caetilian, because he is a nice 
old man of many years’ experience and 
that the Bay of Fnndy would get all 
the blame, are disappointed at the re
mit of the official Inquiry. Capt. Bar
rett and his Art officer are severely cen
sured. The inquiry, as The Telegraph 
points out, shows that these officers, in 
utter disregard of the warnings of th 
lead, and cocksure of the ship’s position, 
drove ahead at fall speed through shoal
ing water until ehe struck. The only 
safe thing to do, when the soundings 
showed shoaling water, wae to ran south
ward until the lead showed the proper 

-. depth; but, instead ol doing this, the 
19 ship waa pigheadedly kept on a course 

which the sounding* showed to be tneor-
__root They evidently acted on the

." Ï4Ï theory that the chart or the lend mast be
• ® wrong and their reckoning correct 
■ J? The lead baa been called the eyee ol a

a ship, bnt eyea are no good without
• y. brains behind them. Eyes may show
• «Ï the bottom . islng up, or the land oloae 

88 aboard, bnt if the brain» behind them
• ••• g i attach more importance to the naviga-

........................ S' tor’s reckoning th n to the lookout’s
eight the ahip will sot be aaved. The 

•i.«H Castilian waa ran on the rocks by officers 
who had both eyea wide open and law 
the bottom tiling ep under the keel. 
The object of taking sounding» on a 
voyage inch as the Castilian’» was to aee 
if aha waa on her right course, and the 
Bounding! showed that ehe waa in shal
lower water than the charts called for, 
and consequently to the northward of 
her proper coarse. Bat the ship was 
kept etra'ght ahead just as though no 
aoondlnge had been token.

The above is sound sense and abso
lute truth and fully justifies the attitude 
of this paper in regard to the wreck of 
the Allan Liner. We publish elsewhere 
today the view» of a well-known eea 
captain snd expert on the causes of thi 
I >sa of the Castilian, which will bear a 
csrefel perusal. This authority attri
butes the loss of the vessel to errors of

THE NEW BRUNSWICK MAGAZINE.

The New Brunswick Magasine for 
April ia an excellent number and con
tain» several articles of Interest Mr. 
William M. Jordan, whose memory goes 
back for seventy years, contributes a 
paper on the Aspect of St. John when he 
was a boy, telling the story in a pleasing 
and instructive manner. Ltent.-Colonel 
Mannsell furnisher! h i- cad pap» on 
The New Brunswick kunt.i.», and Mr. I. 
Allan Jack his third and closing paper 
on “Old Times in Victoria Ward.” Mr. 
Jack has done good service to the cense 
of local hlatory in getting together so 
many facta relating to the ward in which 
he resides. The Rsv. Mr.,Raymond's 
paper the tenth on Old St John under 
the title “At Portland Point” la not in
ferior to any of its predecessor» in inter
est and vaine. These papers have placed 
the pre-Loyaliat story of St. John in an 
entirely new light, and it la to be hoped 
that they will be published in book form 
at no distant date. Judge Savary haa a 
short piper on the Acadian Melanaona 
which will probably promote lome con
troversy. The other departments of the 
magasine are well maintained.

OUR PROVINCIAL RAILWAYS.

Forty years ago we had practically no 
railways in this province, for the line 
from 8t John to Shediac was not then 
completed and the SL Andrews railway 
waa In the aame condition. Onr people 
looked with envy on the railway de
velopment that wae going on in Ontario 
and Quebec and even in the 
neighboring State of Maine and 
they conld only live in the hope 
that at some future time we too would 
have railways. Yet the reallsition of 
this hope seemed distant, and, if anyone 
had ventured to predie t that before the 
end of the century this province would 
have more than 1,400 miles of railway, 
the statement would have been laegbed 
at Yet ench a prediction would have 
been tone, aa the following lilt of our 
railways and their mileage will show:—

Mile* In 
operation.

| The treasury department at Washing
ton eeeme to have been mainly created 
lor the purpose of placing obstructions 
in the way of trade. A few days ago a 
new rating was issued with reference to 
Canadian goods going to an American 
port for export. This ruling was to the 
effect that the deatlnation of each goods 
conld not be changed from that named 
in the transportation and exportation 
entry, so that if on the arrival ol the 
goods at Portland or Boston the shipper 
found that he conld do better by sending 
to London rather than to Liverpool,their 
original destination, he conld not ship 
them to the former port. This ruling, 
however, raised such an outcry among 
the merchants that it has been with
drawn. The qoeatlon now is why was 
it ever made?

I

e

!

Name of railway.
Albert Southern...........
Bnctonche A Moncton..
Canada Eastern..
Intercolonial......
Canadian Pacifie.
Caraquet.
Central...... .....
Elgin A Havelock.•••••#•••••••*••••••*•*•
Fredericton A St Mary* bridge.
Gulf Shore.................................
Hampton A St Martin............
Kent Northern.........................
New Brunswick APBI..........
Salisbury A Harvey......
Shore Line.....................

32...*•••..........
.... 186

8fi2 The writ haa been leaned for the elec
tion of a representative for Brockville in 
the house of commons, in the room of 
the 1st* Hon. J. F. Wood. Brockville ia 
a Conservative constituency, hiving re
turned Conservatives at every election 
aince confederation, [except In 1872 and 
1874. At the last election Mr. Wood 
polled 232 more vote» than the Liberal 
candidate, Mr. Camming, bnt there waa 
an Independent candidate in the field 
who received 148 votes. Mr. Wood’s 
clear majority waa therefore only 84, bnt 
probably the Independent took votes 
from both aides. In 1891 Mr. Wood had 
a majority Lof 178. Brockville ia rep
resented by a Liberal In the Ontario 
legislature, and the Liberals ought to 
have a good chance of winning this 
seat. ________

The German newspapers lie not well 
pleased at the united action of the Brit
ish and American forces in Samoa, and 
they are accusing the former of trying to 
make the Germane and Americana bad 
friends. This, it eeeme, has not been 
hard to do, for the conduct of the Ger
mans in Samoa towards the Americana 
haa been insulting to the lait degree. 
The Germans have been trying for sever
al yearn past to steal the Samoan islands 
from the natives, and all the troubles 
that have arisen there may be traced to 
German Intrigues. The fighting which 
took place the other day arose from this 
cause. Great Britain on that occasion 
was only represented by the third class 
cruisers, the Porpoise and Royalist, but 
the Americana had one of their beat 
cruising ship*, the Philadelphia, in the 
ao tlon. '______

The loss of the passenger steamer 
Stella, on the Caiquet Rocks, near Al
derney, while on her way from South
hampton to tne Channel Islands, ia a 
practical reminder of the fact that the 
Bay of Fandy ia not the only water in 
the world in which fog prevail». The 
Stella waa a fine new twin screw eteel 
steamer, 263 feet long, built expressly 
for Channel service and provided with 
every appliance to ensure her safety. 
The run from Southampton to the Chan
nel Islands la a abort one, not more than 
100 nautical miles, about aa ferai from 
SL John to Yarmouth, and the conditions 
an not .very dissimilar,

LT.-OOL. M'LBAN.

Although Lt-Ool. McLean, of the 62cd 
Battalion, haa not yet been appointed to 
the command.of the Bialey team it ia 
well known that hia appointment haa 
been decided on, and that it will he 
made In due form thla week. In the 
meantime some of he newspapers have 
been dealing with the matter aa if it had 
already been dona, end making their 
comments accordingly. We are glad to 
aee that these commenta are onlvereally 
favorable, and that the action ot the 
government in thie matter ie tally ap
proved. CoL McLean haa fairly earned 
any honora that may come to him as a 
member of the militia force, for he haa 
served in it practically the whole of hia 
active life. When a mere boy he en
listed as a private in the 71st Battalion, 
he being then a resident of Fredericton, 
and he c.'-ntinned a member of that ex-

Tamlaeooeta........... • •*«*»••*•• »»« HMH

Total........ • *• • *•••••••»•■••••••••»••»•*•
TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY.
Take Laxatlne Bromo Quinine Tablet*. 

All drngglrte refund themoney U It fall* te cure. in. dw

Thla rarely ia a wonderful develop
ment for forty yean to show, and It 
rarely reflects much credit on the enter
prise of onr people. For these railways 
were not built without a large expendi
ture of money and money’s worth. The 
railway from 8t. John to Shediac coat 
this province almost $5,000,000, and, al
though that sum _ waa assum
ed by the government of Can
ada when thla province entered the 
confederation it was only a shifting of 
the burthen, for onr ehure of the debt of 
Canada now amounts to some $17,000,- 
000 The St. John and Maine Railway 
now a part ol the Canadian Pacific, coat 
this province $1,180,000, and the Frede
ricton branch $230,000. We subsidized 
the New Brunswick ani Can
ada Railway to the extent of 
$575,000, and we gave the 
Ne w Brunswick Railway $76,000 In money 
and a vaat area of the beat lands in the 
province. The Canada Ea tern and the 
Chatham Branch coet the province $400,- 
000 in subsidies, the Albert Railway 
$465,000, the Shore Line $413,000, the 
Caraquet $180,000. Altogether the prov
ince of New Brunswick has expended in 
railways since confederation in hard 
cash $4,600,000, and this la a fact 
which ought not to be forgotten when the, 
debt ol the province ia being dlecnsaed. 
It maybe that we havepald too much 
for onr railways, but wa bava the util- 
faction of knowing that we have 
them, and that there la not a county 
in this province without its railway. 
Some, of course, are mere highly 
favored in thie reapect than others, 
Queens and Snnbnry have much less 
than their dne proportion of railway 
mileage, bnt there ia a good prospect ol 
this being remedied before long. The 
development of railways In New Bruns
wick has been really wonderful con
sidering the amallneaa of onr population 
and the difficulties that have been over-

STEAMER TOWED H.

Forest Brook From Loath Disabled 
at Sea.

Halifax, April 3—Steamer Fort at 
Brook, from Lsith bound to Hampton 
Rosde, wn” ti:??hd in this evening by 
steamer Charing Cross, Philadelphia for 
Ipswich. The Forest Brook broke her 
tail end shaft and lost her propeller 
Saturday abmt three hundred miles 
euntbiaetof Halifax and was fa’len in 
wi’h rext dey by the Charing Cross.
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& FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS 
such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, 
Giddiness. Fulness after meals. Head
ache. Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings 
of Heat# Loss of Appetite. Costiveness. 
Bldtches on the Skin. Cold Chills, Dis
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all 
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF 
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer 
will acknowledge them to be

Health, Energyt
and Long Ufa*
MAGICALLY EFFECTIVE 

MEDICAL TREATMENT FOR 
WEAK MEN OF ALL AGES.

* •»
:
: 1Ho B*n*yh8

M Wonderful appliance and 
jgy, 1 scientific remedies sent 
MPl Ion trial to any reliable 

j A man. A world-wide repu- 
SgBPyÆ ration back of this offer. 
£"t199Ü Every obstacle to happy 

married life removed. Full 
strength,developmentand 

Htone given to every por- 
Mj^Bfition of the body. Failure 

impossible ; age no bar- 
W^kfiHrier. Full account, with 
copy of new medical book, sent under 
plain letter seal on application. . ^

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECHAM’8 PILLS, taken as direct

ed, will quickly restore Females to 
plete health. They promptly remove 
obstructions or irregularities of the sys
tem and cure Sick Headache. For a
Weak Stomach 

Impaired Digestion 
Disordered Liver
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Beecham’s Pills are
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Yarmouth, Yarmouth S3 Oo. general cargo.
Bcbr Beeete Parker, 227, Carter,from Batllla, 

BO Elkin,pitch pine.
Bohr L A Stewart, from Joneeport, bal,

SATURDAY, April 1.
Btmr London city, 1563. Paterson, from 

London via Halifax, Fnrnesa, With, * Oo 
general

Btmr Manchester City, 8727, Forrest, from 
Manchester via Halifax, Fnrnees, Withy A 
Co. general,

steamer State of Maine, 1146, Colby, from 
Boston. C E Laechler.mdse and pass.

Bohr Kltle, 117, Howard, from Hew York, J 
W Smith, coal.

dohr Hattie Mnrrlel. 85. Barton, from Bos
ton, J W Mo Alar, A Co. bal.

Bohr Progress. 68, Era, from Portland f O— 
returning leaking.

Bohr T a Stewart (Ami. 169. Faolklngham, 
from Joneeport, D J Seely A Bons, bel.

Coastwise—Sohrs Llnnle A Kdna.SO, Halna, 
from Freeport; Alice. 17, Trohan, from Belle- 
veau Cove; Alfred, 28. Small, from Tiverton; 
Margaret. «9, Eldridge, from Beaver Harbor; 
Fannie May, 19. Cheney, from Oampobello; 
Alph B Parker, Holland, from Tiverton; 
Fannie May, Cheney, from Oampobello;atmr 
Westport, 48, Powell, from Westport; B Car- 
son, 99, Bweet, from Queen.

Mom AT, April 8.
Btmr Flushing, 137, Ingersoll, from Grand 

M ft nan via Kastport.Msrrltt Bros A Oojndse 
and pass.

Btmr Scotsman, 8867. Bkrlmpshlre, from 
Liverpool via Halifax, Schofield A Co, malls, 
mdse and pass,

Sohr Mary B. 88, Ward, from Hew York, F 
Tafts, pitch, eto.

Sohr Miranda (Am), 876, Flynn, from Bos
ton, J H seammell A Co, bal.

Sohr Bowena, 86, Stevens, from Boston, J 
W Keast, bal.

MILL SUPPLIES !WANTED.because of her desth rod general sym- 
psthy felt for her bereaved husband and 
family. She was in her Slat year and la 
survived by her hneband and five chil
dren, the youngest of whom la an infant 
but a tow weeks old.

LOCAL NEWS
Died at the Klondike—Daniel Me- 

Gillvzay, of Nova Beotia, died at Dawaon 
City, Febrnary 7th.

To Penitentiary—A Halifax colored 
man named Jamee Jackson waa aen- 
lenced Saturday to two years in Dor
chester penitentiary for indecent aaaault.

Creditors Called—A meeting of the 
creditors o? Kempton & Ctnfleld, Cum
berland county, ie called. Tue firm hae 
■aligned to A B EUer, official aaaignee.

A GBNTf*—ANOTHER NEW BOOK en- A t itled “T a RILLING HT DRIES OF THE 
WAR** is now ready. Agents wanted every
where. Special term* given to thoee who act 
wltnout delay. This book is a large hand
some volume, of nearly 800 pages, contain
ing vivid descriptions of land and naval bat
tles, and stirring scenes and incidente or 
reminiscences ot the late Ppanlsh-Ameriean 
war, as related by officers and men who were 
actually engaged In the various conflicts. It 
is proiusely illustrated with battle scenes, 
views ol prominent places, vessels of both 
navies, portrait-* of distinguished persons, 
including the peace commissioners, etc. 
Full particulars mailed on application. 
Address R. A. H. MORROW, 5ti Garden 
street. St- John, N. B.

WB MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF
GANG, CIRCULAR, SHINQLB AND INSFRTBD

■ tooth-hoc» paient, wb alsokeb- in
I STOCK, DISTON’S SAWS. SEND FOR PRICES.MILL SAWSBelonged to Cxntbeville.—Charles 

Getchell, ol Cntreville, Carleton county, 
» young man of 19 yesre, who hag been 
attending Kerr’s Bnaineae College eince 
January. died at the Ottawa hotel Friday 
night. Until a few day a before his death 
he had enjoyed the heat of health. He 
wse afflicted with brain trouble, which 
cauaed hie death, after an short an ill
ness that hie mother waa only able to 
reach hie bedetde as the end came. The 
remains iwere taken to Centreville for 
bnrlal. ________

RUBBER and LEATHER BELTING*
QUALITY GUARANTEED

Packing, Oils, Shingle and Lath Ties, Magnolia Metal, Nuts and Bolt*, Lubri- 
Ucatlng Oils, Emery Wheels, Lacing Leather, Files and all Hindi of Tools.dW

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.Pork Raising—D. U Flett, the largest 
raiser oi swine in Canada, ie importing
by the eteamar Aicidea a lot of im-1 Riwaedoffiexd-Dp till Friday night 
proved Yorkshires. Mr. Flett la regia* nQ WQzd hgd been received aa to tae
tered at the Victoria.__  whereabouts of Mr F L Thomae, who

Dilmatis—Meaera ti D Srott and E G disappeared lut Sunday from hie home 
Nelson were on Saturday elected dele- on Portland street Mr F S Thomae 

frfim the st John branch of the I cflere a reward of $35 for informationsSsS£ ££•s—• ssssw s u st5 trs;
to be held lnureday at O.tawa. Thomae waa 78 years of age, about six

Tbb Ship Fulwcod sailed from, , ,___ shoulder e, and, oeiidee hie ordinaryPort Plrle Nov. 30 for Antwerp and five clotbe(li wore an Ulster coat, a woolen 
'"guineas per cent, hae now been paid on oap and overahoee. 

her. She ia commanded by Capt. W. R.
Jonmeay, formerly of Yarmouth.

fEACHER WANTED. HARKET SQUARE,
TTTANTED—A second class Female Teacher 
W for District No. It, Parish of Kent and 
Feel, to take charge or eehool 1st of April, 
1896. District Is rated poor. Apply, stating 
salary, to Ambers Giberson, secty to trustees, 
Bristol, Car. Oo , N. B.

for Porto Bloo. to load for Nova Beotia or for East Greenwich; Alice Hand, from St 
New Brunswick; Allan A McIntyre, Armer- John lorNew York; Nellie Waters, from St 
ville, for St Lucia, to load for New Yora; L B J John tor Boston;CoraB.from 81 John ferNew 
Onrrle. Day, for Halifax, ! Haven; Flash, fro n st John tor Portland;

Turks island 10th ult, sohr Sarah H Sea- Progress, Ularene. and D W B, from St John 
ton, King, for Jamaica. for Boston; Prudent, W H Waters, and Ina.

Newcastle, NSW, Feb 31st, ship Marathon, from St John for New York.
Orossley, for ohanaral. will load W O S A for Vineyard Haven, 3rd Inst, sohrs Canary, 
U 8; barque Ancona, Ellis, for Manila, and Demoselle.

Qneenetown.lst lnet.barqueAuitralla,Korfi Pernambuco, 38th nit, brlgt Bldra, Willis, 
from Tacoma for Liverpool. for Barbados

New Yore. 1st Inst, sohr Prudent, for St 
John; Rato a. for Yarmouth: Hunter, for 
Bath; Bailie Bi Lndlam, for Blddeford.

Montevideo. 1st Inst, barque Antigua, 
Holmes, 'or New York.

Fort Naxal. 8th Inst, barqueQlenlora, Bok- 
man, for Pensacola.

Pascagoula 31a; ult, eehr Stephen Bennett, 
Glass, for Hoston.

Fernandlna, Slat nit,schr Blom!don,Baxter, 
for Port Spain, Trlnldaa,

TXT ANTED—At Bigger Ridge, school dls- 
W trlct No. 11. a second class female 
teacher to take charge of the school the 1st 
of April, 1899. Apply to W A. Blggar, secre
tary to trustees, and state lowest salary. 
Dated tbie 18th cay of February, 1898. Fores- 
ton Post Office, Carleton Co., N. B.

FOREIGN PORT*CLEARED.
Thursday, March 80. 

Coastwise—Bohrs Garfield White, Scaly .for 
Alma; Brisk, Wadlln, for Beaver Harbor; 
Meteor, Smith, for Qnaoo.

(XT ANTED—A second-class Female teacher 
ff tor Dletrlct No. 8, Blissvlile, Snnbnry 

county, for the remainder of present term. 
District Is rate > poor Apply .stating sa’ ary, 
to Harry Anderson, secretary to trustees, 
Patterson settlement, Snnbnry county.

Dated Feb. 18, 819,

ARRIVED.
City Island, 80th Inst, sohr Bonnie Boon, 

from St John,
Maoblas, 80th Inst, sohr D W B, from St 

John for Boston; W H Waters, 
for Sound Port; Ina, irom St J 
port.

Portland, 83th Inst, stmr Sardinian,Vlpond 
from Liverpool,

New Hsven, 80th Inst, sohr Ella Brown, 
from Calais,

Pensacola,80th lnsMhlp Z Ring,Innés,from 
Barbados.

Bahia, eth Inst, barque Wolfe, from New 
York: 8th Inst, barque St Peter, Staling.from 
New York.

Las Palmas, 18th Inst, barque N B Morris,
Stuart, from Sabine Paea 

Rio Janeiro, 38rd Inst, barque Laneefleld,
Grant, from Rosario.
LlNew Orleans, 38th Inst, barque Greenland,
Anderson, from Barbados,

New London. 38th Inst, sohr Carrie O Ware, 
from St John for Bridgeport,

City Island, 81st ult, barque Clara K Me- 
GUvery. from Halifax for Hoboken.

Calais, 81at ult, schr G M Parker, from New 
York.

New London, Conn, Slst alt, sohr Nellie F 
Sawyer, from Port Reading for Portland;
Annie M Allan, from Canaret, NJ, for Bi 
Andrews,

Boston, 81st ult, stmr Boston from Yar
mouth; cartnthla, from Liverpool.

Portland, 81et alt, sehr John Stroup, Odell, 
from St John for New York; Madagascar,
Robbins, from New York for Calais; Annie 
Doiioet. from Salmon River .for Boeton;Vesta 
Pearl, from Annapolis for Boston.

Machlas. 39th nit. sohr Prudent, from St 
John (or New York.

New York, 39th ult, sohrs Phoenix, from St 
John; Ella H Barnes, from Port Medway tor 
Newburg.

Iloilo, Feb 6th, ship Norwood, Roy, from 
Newcastle, NSW,for Delaware Breakwater.

Ban Nicholas, Feb 33nd, barque Sunny 
South, McBride, from Buenos Ayres and 
cleared for Bahia,

Antwerp. 29th nit, stmr Storm King, Cros
by, from Baltimore.

City Island. 2td Inst, sebr Carrie Belle from 
St John; Lady Elgin, from Greenport,

New London, 2nd Inst, sebr 1 V Dexter, 
from Liverpool.

Boston. 1st Inst, stmr New England, from 
Liverpool; Slratbavon. from St John's via 
Halifax; sebr Oriole, from St John; Balmont.
Ir. m w eymouth; 2nd Inst, stmr Cumberland 
from St John:«ehrAnnle,from Salmon River;
Lena Mand, and Annie Harper.from St John,

Vineyard Haven, let Inst, sehr Detooselle, 
from Perth Amboy for St John; 2nd lnst.sebr 
Saille E Lndlam,from Port Lloerty for Bldde
ford; Hunter, from Perth Amboy for Bath;
Canary, from Weehawken tor Yarmouth.

Buenos Ayres, 2md nit, barque Alert, Bice, 
fro jo St John—87 days.

Baltimore, 80th ult, stmr H M Pollock.
Newman, from Santiago de Cuba.and cleared 
lor Philadelphia.

New York, Slat ult, ship Honolulu, Dexter, 
from Manlla;«chr silver Spray,from St John;
2nd Inst, stmr Siberian, from Glasgow and 
Halifax; New York, from Southampton; 2nd 
inet, elmr Onflo, from Liverpool,

Portland, 81et alt, sohr Alaska. Libby, from 
New York, Kolon. Robbins, from New York,

Boothbay, 20th nit, sohr Helen M Mitchell,
Bryant, from St John for New York; Maggie 
Todd, from St John; Emellne G Sawyer,Irom 
St John for New York 

Boeton, 3rd Inet, barque Skoda, from Port 
Elisabeth; schr fanny, and Tempersnoe 
Bell, from St John; Vesta Pearl, from Anna
polis,

Dunkirk. 3rd Inst, barque Samaritan, Dex
ter. irom Caleta Bnena; will proceed to New 
York to load for shanghai.

Maci rle, Feb 21st, sehr Karl of Aberdeen,
Howard, from PolnVa-Pltre and eld 19th tor 
New Yore.

New York, 81st nit, sebr Arena, Parker 
from Falmouth; Severn, Kerr, irom Havana;
1st Inst, barque Anoenaa Robbins,from Iloilo; 
sebr Thos B Reed,Lnnn,from Hyannle;Lillie,
Davis, from A ana; Snafner Brothers,Renault, 
from Ban Domingo city,

tport. 2nd lnet, tug O N Hallenbeok,
New York with a dredger.

Para, 28th ult, barque Nora Wiggins, Mc
Kinnon. from Rosario.

Philadelphia, let lnet, barque Egerla.Haley 
from Buenos Ayres; White Wings, Langeller 
from Jamaica.

Santoi.lSth ult,stmr BaronEUbank.Gondey 
from Ardrossan via Las Palmas.

Provldsnee. 81st nit, sebr Gypsum Queen 
Goodwin, from Turks Island.

Calais, 8rd Inst, sehr W M Todd, from St 
Andrews.

Hyanuls, 8rd Inst, sehr S A Fownes, from 
8t John tor New York and sailed,

nr.ma yea
Fernandlna, 38th lnet, sohr Omega, LeOaln, 

fbr Martinique; Blomldon, Baxter, tor Port
'’pMoagonla.3»th nit, sohr Stephen Bennet, .
Glass, tor Boston. iw

New York, 21th nit, sohr 8 A Fownee.for St «“wmi, w.
John; Ravola, tor Yarmouth; 81st nit, sohr Ç,layo:la, 184,New York 
Cary, for Yarmouth. *.llvProvlnoetown, Mass, 81st ult, sohr IV Dex- SKllif'nî^.î^Ÿork 
ter, from Liverpool, NS. tor New London. zorM

Boston. 81st olt, stmr Ronald H O, tor St Adeline, uu.
Pierre. Mlq: Cephaionla, for Liverpool, Jri,1,-. xorK
toBnbdi,«',tmr 0aOOUnai M0Pha11' ^ree Sisters, 275 N.W York 

Darien. 80tn nit. barque Thomae Faulkner. Uranne, to,
Faulkner, tor Bristol. „

New York, 8rd lnet. sehr Avalon, tor St yjjeuàîü!»
°BostoD, 8rd lnet, sehr Annie Bliss, for Âltîi.^Mnriei si

,0r tiUohni M0ame> WaUerMmer.'lii. 
ior Foruana. Riverdale. 83.

en da! 1 Bnrv»*a. 99.
Syanara. >M).Nkw York 
Bessie Pa.k«rt2â7(
Mary George, to,
Parlee, 124,
Pandora 98,
W H Waters, 110,
Sea Bird. 80,
Beulah. 80.
Annie a Booth, 165. do
At>by K Bentley. 289,New York F O Beatteay 
Harvest Home, 68, J A Likely
Carlotta, 210, , „ „ H B MeLellan
Ada G Soortland.lSS.New York m saler
Ira D Sturglee, 223,New York 
Jamee Barber, 80,
Glenera.98,
Sarah F. 89,
Mary E, 98,

The Retiring Fastob—Sunday morn-
------------ . ing at 6.30 o’clock Bev Di Csrey offl

Ms. T. W. Bainbtobd. canvassing end c|gted #t the weddlng ol Egy w G Carey 
collecting agent for Ths Tsliqbaph, la Q( Ngw Ceecan t0 Misa Alice Mnnroe, 
*t present in Northumberland county, daughter of Mr Geo Mnnroe, of New- 
aubocribsra In tb»t district are asked to caetle Creek, Qaeene county. The 
nav their subscription to him when reverend doctor attended the church 
he calls. player meeting at 10 a m, pleached at

f.,™,sutt~v- WW»» syssrtaajsAsar111° “•
demoak, Q C, and owned by George ana I a, 7 p m, and preeided at Lord’e Supper 
C W Wiggins waa eold atUhubb’a comer at 816—a buey day for the retiring 
Mnndav to eatlaiT a mortgage claim. | paitor of Brueeele streetchorch, . 
Gertrude B J Porter wee the purchaeer 
at $226.

Saturday. April l.
Stmr London City, Patterson, tor London 

via Halifax, Furness, Withy A Co.
Stmr Oallfornla, MeNleoll, for Liverpool 

via Halifax and Movll e.Wm Thomson A Co-
Sohr Mall, Howard, for City Island 1 o.
Coastwise—Sohrs Little Annie. Gnptlll, for 

Grand Harbor; Thistle, Gnptlll, tor Grand 
Man an; Bear River, Woooworth, tor Port 
George; Three Links, Campbell, lor Oampo- 
bello: Essie C, Reed, for Alma; Basis Pearl, 
White, for Qnaoo; Btmr Westport, Powell.lor 
Westport; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, 
month; Onlda, Benson, tor North Head; 
Meteor, Smith, for Qnaoo.

CLEARED,

from St John 
ohn for Sound

FOR SALE SPOKBN.
March 21st, let 49 N, Ion 11 W.shlp Alelnon e 

McOnrmlng, from Liverpool for Newcastle. 
NSW. 'ÜARM FOR SALE—One mile from Claren- 

r don station, C. P. R . Qoeens county, for
merly owned by Henry Crawtord,containing 
486 acres, about 70 acres In cultivation and 
pasturage, large quantity of oordwood, some 
pine timber, good dwelling house and barn. 
Price low. For terms of sale and other par
ticulars apply to JOHN WEBB. Clarendon, 
Queens county, or to F. E. DEMILL, Pal
mer's building. St. John, N. B.

March 22nd, let 40, Ion 51.28,barque Austria, 
Anderson, from Boston tor Buenos Ayres,

NOTICE TO MARINERS,
Boston, March 98—Lighthouse inspector re

porte the whistling, bell, gas and sparbnoys 
n Pollock Rip Sine, Vineyard Harm, and 
Handkerchief and Shovelful lightships re
placed.

Boston, March 86—The outer bar fleet class 
nan bnoy. No 2 and pslnted red leading into 
Newburyport HarborJias been discontinued.

for Yar-sermon

Monday, April 8.
Stmr State of Maine, Dolby, for Boston, 

O K Laeohler.
Sehr A P Emerson, Haley, tor New York. 
Sohr Meggie J Chadwick, Wilcox, for City 

Island to.

Died at Bayswateb—Mre Mary Jane 
, Currie, who wee eo badly injured by e 

Still a Mystery—The whereabout* of j jan lome (ew month* ago, died Thnre- 
F L Theme* etill remain* e myetery. day evening la*t, at her late residence, 
«noe the reward w«offered a.nrpri.ing ^"‘Zigffly ealfemSd
let of information has been reBidenti there. Mra Currie had resided
One man claims to have met him ft ,here lol 0Tet 40 year* and by her death 
Qoiepamiia. ________  I community loeee a faithful and ob-

Will EKPAiB-The «hooner Progress dM^'s'aUel
bom this port for Portland with lumber, ToblDi of jjiikUh, four eone, Fred and 
end which sailed from here on Tuesday William, residing at Biyewater, Harriet 
last, returned to port Friday night leek- Currie, late cl Milltdgeville, alio George 
Log badly. She will be placed on the Currie, ol Carter's Point. Mrs M«greet 

“ - of Long Reach and Mr* Campbell of
Tobiqoe are aietere ol the deceased. The 

The Game Law Cabe-Ou Satmrday I fanetBi took place at 2 o’clock Sunday,
- Magistrate Ritchie imposed on Albert the services being conducted by Rev J 

een-itv $100 for H E Rickard in the church there. The Alward the lowest pe 2^' * ' r funeral waa the largest ever attended at
hunting a cow mooee, and $100 for kill- thet p[Mej xhe deceased's family have 
ing e moose ont of season. The second tfae eympBthy of the whole community 
fine will be let stand. I jn their hoar of sorrow.

Pbopkbties Bold—At Chubb’s corner 
' I Saturday Auctioneer Garow sold the C 

. , . . .. A Stockton property et Mount Pleasant

Her jlbbooiD was gone, but ehe did not lZmla boZ%lc;lo, the to7.nd b.m 
require aSBietanca. 0„ opposite corner for $600 over a claim

Death Fb.m Appendicitis — Edgar of $1.160 and the widow's right of dowry. 
_ , , „ it,- Tafnrmatorv Dr A A Stockton bid in both. Mr GerowTaylor, who wsa once in the reformatory ^ gold 12 000 acrea 0, ,lmber l.nde in
here, died at the Aberdeen hole., Wood- Londonderry settlement, St Martina par- 
stock, Wednee 'ay evening, after a diffi- teh. These are the Oranre ots and were 
celt operation lor appendic.tis performed Bold by th D'strlct Orange Lodge Mr. 
Monday night. He belonged to. Wood- c M Boat wick booght them for $1,405.

Auctioneer Lockhart withdrew the prop- 
„ _ , erty at No. 6 Peters street at $1,480. He

In Distress-The schooner R. Larson, figld tbe Bell pr0perty eale wee poet- 
which hod been ashore at Gardiner’a | poned till April 1S>. Auctioneer Lanta- 
Creek, arrived in port Friday evening lnm sold to Mr M J Potter for $1,020 the
. , * -To.antad a sorrowful siebt freehold lot with house, on King street, in tow snd présentai s sorrowful sight Cmrleton> belonatng t0 the lete Thomae

(’’aronn'E Wmka Sahudev tor Hocter’e estate. He also sold the plaoed on Carson e blocks Saturday tor Tbomsg ynriong property on Coburg and
repairs. _______ Cliff street, including 14 lots, homestead,

Chart ass—The barquentlne Antllle | etc., to Mr Welter J Holly for $7,600 
hae been fixed to load deala at thlsport for 
Ireland at 6O1. The barquentlne Alba
tron will bring molasses to St John from | Then get Catarrhoiroe, which is cel- 
Barbadoea and the schooner Walter G 4ber e Waab, snuff nor ointment, bat 
has been chartered to load lumber St odoroae gie which ie csrried by air di- 
John to Buenos Ayres, $10; if Rosario,, rectiy to the diseased parts. It pene-

_______ trates wherever air can go, end never
The Customs Revenue in March, com- fails to core. Have yon slight symptoms 

, ,, t of oonsamptlonT Then try Ceterrho*pared with the seme month lest yesr (Qng outfit. $1.00. Semple bottle and
1M, inhaler, 10 cents. For eale by ell drug- 

mSzsAS lists. Msnnfectnred by N. U Poison & 
woes j Co., Kington, Ont Bend 10 cents for 
M i ••“‘pie. . _____

DARM FOR SALE IN KINGS CO. N. B.- 
I: Good land, good neighbors, school and 
chnrchee convenient Pleasantly situated 
four miles from Norton Station. Write to 
E. C. RECORD, Farmeraton, Carleton Co., 
for particulars,

HATT.gTI-
Sunday, April 3,

Schr H B Homan, McNeill, tor Grenada, 
Schr Georgia D Load, Sanborn, tor Provi

dence,
RHPWRT», DISASTERS BTC.

Boston, March 80—Stmr Boeton from Yar
mouth, dee here at 10 o’clock this morning, 
had not made her berth at 8.31 tonight.

In port at Boothbay, 80th Hut, sohr E 8 
Sawyer, from St John.

Pawed Prawle Point, 28th lnet, itmr Storm 
King, Oroebv, from Baltimore for Antwerp.

Passed Anfer, 24th nit, ship Savona. Mo- 
Dongall, from Cebn tor Boston; barque Wild
wood, Smith, from Manila tor Newcastle,

In port at Nassau, 26th Inst, ship KamMra, 
Brownell, from Rio Janeiro tor r-orfolk.

London. March 28—Barque Madeleine, be
fore reported sank on Chico Bank oy collid
ing with barque Lnoy Reppen while outward 
bound from Buenos Ayres, has capalled and 
become submerged.

Brunswick, Ga. March 28—Barque Margaret 
Mitchell, Davla,anchored in the narbor drag
ged ashore this afternoon dating SW gala, 
toe had both anchors down.

On the way to Halifax on Tuesday, at 11W 
a m, steamer Aberdeen passed, off Pert Med
way the three-masted sohr Arthur M Gib
son,ol St John, bound to Halifax, Her Jib- 
boom was gone, but she did not require as
sistance. The Gibson la on a voyage from 
Care belle, Florida, with a cargo ol hard tine 
for Deep Water pier. She left that port Feb
ruary 23rd.

Ship i- nlwood sailed from Port Plrle Nov 
80ih tor Antwerp and five guineas per eent, 
has now been paid on her .-he le command- 
ed by Capt W R Jonmeay, formeely ol Yar
mouth.

Schr Wanlta left here Wednesday morning 
for Annapolis, She got wlmln live miles of 
Dlgby Gut,but was nnable to proceed farther. 
She was beaded for st John again, aad reach
ed port during the afternoon. Her jib was 
torn to pieces during the s torm and her boat 
waa washed from the davits.

Passed Vineyard Haven, 81st alt, schr 
Lyra, and Elle, from St Joan lor City Island

Boston. March 29—Schr ^pringwoud,hence 
for Lockeport, which ran a.round ou Lower 
Middle last week, sustained considerable 
damage to bottom, causing a bad leak, dam
aging cargo. She now Is discharging. Will 
haul out for examinai'on and repairs; tally 
insu'ed.

Brunswick, March 21—Barque Margaret 
Mitchell. Davies, which dragged ashore yes
terday afternoon, waa palled off this 
Ing undamaged,

Furness Une steamer London City 
sail from Halifax until 8 o’cloex Friday 
morning.

No word of the Manchester City’s depart
ure from Halifax hae been received yet. 
Hyannle, 2nd Inst, anonored ‘ f! Base River, 
sob- AnnieM Allen, irom Carteret tor 8L 
Andrews.

Passed Vineyard Haven, 1st lnet, sohra 
Annie M Allen, from Carteret for St An
drews; 8 A Fownes, and Haielwoode, from 
New York tor st John;Luta Price, mb New 
York for Yarmouth.

Passed City Island, 80th ult, stmr John J 
Hill,McLean,from Newport News tor Boston.

Monday. April A
•Roger Drury, Dixon, for New York. 
O B Flint, Maxwell, for City Island

Nova Scotia Nursery,
HALIFAX, IN.

HEADQUARTERS FOB
PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS.

Schr
Bohr 

tor orders.
Schr Thistle, Williams, tor City Island tor 

orders,
Schr Frank A Ira, Alcorn, tor City Island 

tor orders,
Sehr Ollflord O, Pedersen, tor City Island 

tor orders,
Schr G H Perry, Robinson, for City Island 

tor orders,
schr Centennial. Ward, tor City Island t o.
Sehr Cora May, Harrington, for City Island 

for orders,
Schr Georgia E, Barton, tor Quincy.
Sohr Romeo, Campbell, for Provldnoe.
Schr Gen esta, Scott, for New Haven.
Sehr Annie Lanra, Palmer, tor Vineyard 

Haven f o.
Schr Maggie J Chadwick, for City Island 

for orders.

Catalogues on application. Inspec
tion invited.

blocks foriepalrs.
BIRTH*.

ABTZ-At Windsor, on March 20th, to the 
wife of Bren ton i ns, a daughter,

Brittain—At Bristol, N,B.,on March 28rd, 
to the wife ot O. W. Brittain,

BBOWN-At Sutsex, on March 29th, to the 
wife of T. H. Brown, twine—daughters, 

Golding—On March 81st, to the wife of J, 
N. Golding, Jr., a son.

MoLban—At Bartibogne Bridge, on March 
21th,to the wife of Frank McLean,» daughter 

8AUNDBBS—At Woodstock, on Match 24th, 
to the wile ol Dr. E. H. Saunders, a daughter, 

Btobbb—At Rleblbnoto, on March 17th, to 
the wife of A, O. Storer, a daughter.

Ward—At Windsor. N. 8„ on March 23rd, 
to the wlfs of Henry Ward, a daughter, 

Wasson—At White Hall. Parrsboro, to the 
wire of Capt. Walter Wasson, » daughter, 

WooDWOBTH-At "The Grove,” Kentvllle, 
on Maron 24tn, to the wile of Dr, P, D, Wood- 
worth, a daughter,

WHITB-At Bathurst, on March 28rd,to the 
wife of Henry Wnlte.aron.

a son.

SMBATII F0RT».Jibbxim Cabbird Away—On the way to 
Halifax on Tnsaday, at 1130 s. tn, 
steamer Aberdeen peeked, off Port Med

ARBIVRD
Lookport, 26th lnst,sehr Helene,from Turks 

Island.
Halifax. 29th Inst stmr Nordkyn.Beer.from 

c; SHb Inst, stmr Portia, Farrell, Irom 
i’s. Nfid,and sailed for New York; eehr 

Helen F Whitten, Wollard, from Glooeeater 
tor Banke—pnt In to repair Jib,

Halifax, 81st nit, eld, elmr Halifax City, 
Newton, for London,

Halifax Slst ult. stmr Ceylon Hansen.from 
Cardiff: sohrs Arthur M Gibson Stewart, 
from Apalachicola; Utility, Bishop, from 
Wilmington, NO,

Lunenburg. NS,
Wentsel, from Waterford,

Halifax. 2nd Inst, stmre Scotsman.Skrlmp 
shire. Irom Liverpool via Movlile and sailed 
tor St John; Pharealla, Smith, Irom Antwerp 
via Halifax: barque Prince Arthur, Ohen, 
from New York.

Halifax, 3rd lnet.etmre Hel.newood,Mathie
sen, from Trapani via St Mlobaele 1er Glou
cester. short or coal, and tailed; Californian, 
MacNieol. from St John and sailed for Liver
pool via Moville: sobre Muriel, Conrod, from 
ponce, PR; S P Willard, Olsen, from Grand 
Banke; elmr Charing Cross. Mills, from 
Philadelphia hound to Ipswich, towing dis- 

Forest Brook, Putt, Irom Leith

Dantal 
St John

18ih lnet, sohr Glyndon,

Stock.
CARRIAGE*.

Cabteb-Moi.onald—At Sprlnghlll, N. 6., 
on March 27th by Rev. J, W. Bran croit, Chas.
Carter, of Sprlnhlll, to Grace McDonald, of 
River Philip.

Gilet Wabbhax—A t Sprlnghlll.on March 
26th. by Key. J. W. Hrancroft, John M, Gilet 
to Jane B. Wareham,

Logoib Stewart—At St, Andi ew’e manse, CLEARED.
de^nBpé^nL“gïeCVMb.1g«biye.B!»Vn?h£ro, pH.H««x,28thInst,schrFilli,B. Smlth.tor 
the late Jamee Stewart, Lower Newcastle, onaio 29th Inst, sohr Silver Wave, for

Lbwis-Fstabrooks—At the residence of Boston, 
the bride’s parents, Rockland, Carleton Oo„ SAILED.
8fLewlsfollMbnntPleasam:c.auo*aoEflaav^, dMrnB^ln8t' '°hr 0ll',la’BeW- 
youngest daughter of Joseph H. Estabrook, “ inat. stmr Manchester City
of Rockland. snd London City, tor St John; Siberian, Star-

Mobbow-Obibb—At the residence of the rat for New York; Brighton, Williams, for 
officiating clergyman. Rev. W, T. K, Tbomp- Baltimore; Mima, DeOarteret, tor sea,
■on. on March 30th, David A, Morrow to Halifax. 81st ult, brlgt Caspian, Gordon, tor 
Harriett J Crlbb, both of this elty. Jacksonville, Fla; sohr FiUls B, Smith, tor

RIDXOUT-Boas—At the reeldenoe of the Ponce. PR. . „_.__ „____
bride, on Hared 3,nd, by Rev. D. B. Bayley, Halifax, 2nd lnet, stmr Bootimon, tor St 
Harrison E, Rideout, of Mount Pleasant.Car- John, 
leton Co., to Cordelia B. Bose, of Peel, Carle- 
ton Oo,

mom-
■bled stmr 
lor Hampton Reads.

did not

Have Tou Catarrh?

East
from-"■$11.

List ot Vessels la Pert, Not i
With their Tonnage, Destination 

lignes:—
COB.was:—

» -Sick M fund......... .............
8team boat Inspection..

1998. MOHEAY, April A 
a.
Wm Thomson A Oe

...«78,724 91 
481.10 
314 80

■*mSB PDRT».
arrived,

Liverpool, 88th lnet, stmr Teutonic, from
NS?lL°trk'29th Inst, stmr Dnnmore Heed,
Burns, from St John. __

Liverpool, 38th ult, eehr HI heroics, Noel, 
from Malaga*

Movlile 31st nit, stmr Lanrenllan, from St 
John via uallf-x for Liverpool,

Bermuda, 18th ult, eehr Sainte Marie, 
Morehouse, from Fernandlna; 83nd ult. itmr 
Beta. Hopklne. fromJiellfax and proceeded 
tor Turks Island and' Kingston,

St Thomas, 17lh nit, schr SteUa E. Refuse, 
from Barbados and cleared March 18th for

Onnaxa, 3048. WOE.
Keemnn, 1986. Glasgow 
GalUa, 3-42, Liverpool, Troop A Son
Manchester City, «717 Furness, Withy * Oo 

8887,Liverpool, Schofield A Oo

doFines..,—.............. ......... *
DEATH»A PROMIRENT TANCOUTERITE«77,180.81 «74,888.70 Scotsman, 

Charles, 1468,Tro Agmcultubal Bccibty—The regu
lar monthly meeting ol the Agriealturel,
Socittj was to have been held Thu. ad ay j Permanently Cored Of Asthma, 
afternoon, bat owing to the delegation | Clarke’s Kola Compound Cures, 
of members having not returned from 
the Farmer»’ and Delrym n’a conven
tion at Fredericton the meeting was 
postponed.

F HSayre

M, Brewer, aged 1 year and 8 months. 
Carroll—At Parrsbor.-, on March 37th,

Mrn Thos, Carroll, aged 41 ears,
Copeland-At Newcastle, on Mereh 38rd, 

Mrs. Frederick Copeland, aged 38 years, 
Dobson—At 88 Mecklenburg street,on April 

1st, Elisabeth, widow of the late Thomas 
Dobson, In the 88th year of her age.

DobAN—At shlppegan, Gloucester Co,, on 
Match 14th. Jonathan Doran, in the 87th 
year of his age.

Powlbb—On March 8tb, Etta E„ wire of J, 
D. Fowler, of Roxbnry. Maes., and daughter 
of v. Harding of Hardtngvllle, st. John Oo,
N. B.

Gbtohbll—In this elty, suddenly. 
Match 8let, Charles H., son of jHenrletta G. 
and Dennis Getehsll, of CentrevlUe, Carleton 
Oo , aged 18 years.

Habbigan—In this city, after a lingering 
lllneis. Ann, relict of the late Andrew Harrl- 
San, Id ths 86th year of her age—l Boston and 
New York papers please copy.

Hilman—At Canterbury, on March 8th, 
Mm jane Hilman, In the 66th year of her 
age,

Jbnkins—In this city, on March Slet. Lena 
Q„ beloved wife of Frederick W. Jenkins, 
leaving a hneband and five children to monm 
their sad lose.

Lunn—At Sommerfleld, on March 18th, 
Enoch Lnnn, In the 77th year of hie age.

MANDBB80N—At Newcastle,on March 26th, 
Maggie Manderaon. aged 38 years, 

Matheson-At Newcastle, on March 34th, 
Mrs. uhas. Matheson, aged 68 years.

Mates—At Chatham,on March lSth,Henry
Mayes in the 74tb year of hie age

P abler—At Millet ream, on March 34 th, 
George Hartley, aged 8 menthe, eon of John
BBoot"k—At Logglevllle, on March 18th, 
Joeeph H. Scott, aged 78 yearn

BABOUNS.
Aehlow, 688, Buenoe Ayree, E LantalaaaAOo 

aOHCONBB*.
J H Seammell A Oo 

J W Keast 
JW SmithMr. F. J. Painton, the weU-known pro

prietor of Palnton’e Music Store, Vanconver, 
B. C., writes: "I have been a great sufferer 

^ I from asthma In Its worst torm for over tour

Eagles, who has just returned from tne l England and Canada without obtaining 
Tobique, estimates the cut aa follow! : »ny permanent relief and tried many 
Hala R non non- MeOellum 1.600 000; remedies with the same result. A friend who SîwL.?’ OKnn’nnn; triii,' 4 000 000- had been cured by Dr. Clarke’s Kola Com- 
McNair, 2 500,000, Eetey, pound advised me to try it. And three bit-
Baird, 3,000,000; Beveridge, 3,000,000; ties have entirely cured m It is now nearly 
and Upham, 1.600,000. The cut is in ex- two years since my recovery, and asthma 

7r. r' J haa not troubled me since. I leel very grate-cess of last Manon. I mi to Or. Clarke for Introdnoing thle wonder-
, _ .. . I lnl remedy, suffering aa I w,«, aid do not
Lire AND Death—lheie were 16 boye known of a single case where the required

and five girls bom laat week in the city. g^Mo £m 
There was one marriage. The deaths Fr«£-P££«'erddr£ 
numbered IS, oeing lour Irom conaump- Maepherson Co., 121 church street, Toronto, 
tlon, two from la grippa, and one each I or Vancouver, B. C.. sole canadien agents, 
from cancer, senility, eorofuloeit, heart ~
disease, broacho pneumonia, blood pai- 
eoning and cerebral eoftening.

do
Peter McIntyre 

do
Geo F Baird 

Ido
JEMeoee 

do
DJ Purdy

eta.Liverpool. 1st Inst, stmr Lanrenllan, from
^jors^Hs?;ite6bZàMe.ïj.°s
from Barbados, lo load ior New York; schr 
Minnie, HUrer, tor Halltax via Barbados;

, prior to 21st Inst, schr Louise, from Tusket 
Wedge; prior to 21st, sohr Charles L Jeflrey, 
from Mobile. _ . _

Bristol. 3rd Inst, stmr Lake Huron, from 
Portland. _

Liverpool, 2nd Inst, stmr Campania, from
NTurii Aleiand, 18th nit, schr Gypeum Em
peror, Dill, from Barbados, and sld 36th tor 
Boston; 33nd nit. sohr Circassian, Eldridge, 
from St Kitts, and sld 28rd for Yarmouth ; 
Utopia. Pnblloover. from Barbados, and sld 
23rd for Liverpool; 38cd nit, sohr crescent, 
Conrad, from Porto Rico, and sld 34th for 
Lunenburg, _ .

Barbados. 30th nit, barqne Baldwin, Wet- 
more,from Las Palmas,and ordered to Turk’s 
Ieland to load for Philadelphia,

Bermuda, 37th nil, Btmr Duart Castle,Seely, 
from Halifax, and eld 28th for West Indies, 

SI Thomas 28th olt, barqne Mary A Troop, 
Baker, from Bnenoe Ayree tor Hamburg—pnt 
In for provisions. ., _ _

Cape Town, 19tn nlt»blp Treasurer Knowl- 
ton, from Barry,#

Deal, Slet nit, barque Highlands, Smith, 
Irom London tor St John.

do
do

J F Watson 
O K King

do
NOSeott

on
doBAILED.

Boothbay. 80th Inst, sohrs Qenl Scott, and 
Adelaide, for St Andrews.

Salem 80th lnet, echre Mary E, and Ellie, 
for St John; Lucy, for Calais; Hyena, for Bt
J"Trapani 24th fust barqne Metta for Halifax,

New York, 80th lna«, stmr Cymric, lor Liv
erpool,

Buenos Ayree, 22nd Inst, ship Oreedmoor, 
Kennedy, lor Newcastle, NSW.

Bahia. 6th lnet. brlgt Edward E Hutchings, 
Cain, for Barbados.

_ ichlas,3let nlt.eohr Nellie J Crocker,from 
New York for St John; B L Eaton,from Calais 
for New York; J Kennedy, Irom Calais for 
Boeton _

Portland, 80th ult, sohr Carrie O Ware,from 
St John for Bridgeport.

Vineyard Haven, 81st alt, sohr Irene,
Peueacola. 28th nit, barqne Glenaiton, tor 

Havana; ship Mary L Bumll, for Liverpool,
Perth Amboy, 29th nit, eehr Rosa Mueller 

tor Salem, _
Havana, 94th nit, brlgt Harry Stewart, tor 

Bear River, NS,
Astoria, 0,28th nit, ship Troop, Frits, tor 

Portland, Qneenetown.
Lisbon, 28rd nit, barque Abeona.Manthom, 

tor Halifax.
Portland,

Hillsboro.
New York, 1st lost, stmr Umbria, tor Llv-

do
BO Elkin 

do
A W Adams

do
eo
do
do

Germans Take Possession
Ma

do
Dud at Gabdihsb—Word retched the Elkin A Hatfield 

F Tufts„ ^ , London April 2—The Pekin ootree-
city on Ba'erday of the sudden death ol i Tlmea eevi- “Under or-

f: "«’tlL.»1m
MeCHUo"thle “'..end eleta.ol thTS” oceupy 81 Chan Fe «nd Chao Fo, in the 
Father McGill of Bengor. She leaves a province of Sen Tang, rotll China ie 
hneband and five children, the youngest able to give the reqnielte guarantee ol 
being only three weeks old. her ability to preserve order within that

„ province. Since she ia unable to give
Whdded at Boston—The wedding I Bnob guarantee Germany’s action ia 

took place Boston on March 15th of equivalent to effective interference in 
Mr A J Alllrgham and Mlaa Alice Kier- administration rod control within she 
•toad, both of this elty. The Rev Mr | German sphere of influence.”
Stevens performed the ceremony and
Mr and Mre Allingham will reside in I Apt Quotations.
Boston, Mr Allingham has a good peal-1 Proverbe, axiome and wise sayings have 
tien with Burners & Co, electricians, gun been uttered by Oonmcms and other wise 
and lock smiths,etc. I ’ffSSTSl

Death of Mes. F. W. JwKiNS-After I 
u illness of several weeks Mrs. Lens G.
Jenkins, wife Of Captain Frederick W. each one neatly taming a point as to the 
T a, l A erinfhron Ai .(elfin nf tho merit of tnolr well known medicine. TheJenkins Of the BOntnem division extensive use of these proverbs le original
police force, passed away about 1130 and creditable to uooa & to.
o'clock Friday at their home, Union | —-------- ----------- ‘—

Fire ia a troublesome gueet at any ho-

do
do

D J Seely A Bon 
J W MoAlan ât Oo

T A 8tm*Tt, 169,
Abble Verna, 66.
Hattie Muriel. 81.

• Maggie Alice, 60,
Prospect, 80,
HM Stanley, 97,

List of Vessels Boend to 31 Mra»
WHEEB FEOM AED DATE OF BAIUNO.

doOLBAKHD. do
do4»sl-LWaîlW

tor at John,
BAILED.

Qneenetown, 80th ult, itmr Britannic, from
UMewcaetiY-on.Tyne”80th nit, itmr Brat-
tlBSr^ti>s.°7thîneLsôhr La Plate,Sloan,for 
Antlngua; llth lnet, eohr Opal, Foote, tor St 
Vincent, W I; barque Peerleea, Davie, for 
Antlgaa.Kingston. Ja. Tlet inet, eohr Elma, Baker, 
tor Apalachicola. , . . „ _

Montego Bay, 8th lnet, eehr Aron*, Parker, 
tor New York. , . . ___ ,,

Black River, Ja, 9th lnet, barque White 
Wings, Langeller, lor Cheater. Pi,

Moville, ttutn ult, atmr Vanconver, from 
Liverpool for St John. __

Turk’s ieland.SOth nlt.eohr Narka,8ponagle 
for Lunenburg, Nr1. „ ,

Liverpool lai lnbt, elmr Etruria,and Oevlc 
tor New York. _ ...

London, Suth ult. barque Highlands,Smith, 
for 8t John; 8t John City. Campbell, for at 
John; ‘ind lnet, barqne Oapella, tor Halifax, 

Queenstown, 2nd lnet, stmr Etruria, from
Liverpool tor New York. __

Port Spain, 10th ult, sehr Pearline, Berry,

do

r*o»« MNrffN* notice* of E4rtM, Marrtaeti 
» <4 Death*, map tond wit» t»*w a 44*1 of 
MorttUd frUndt, Marktd eopUl ot t»e 
WMBKLT TBLM9RAPB eeNtaMlWf t*e 
nette*will 1. *«iet WRMM.lo anvaddroitin 
Canada arcniltd ëlaiot

and lnet, eohr Wm Jones, tor
Aloldee, from Glasgow, Marsh 27th.
Anaxe, at Port Glasgow, March 4th. 
crattlngeborg, irom Newoaetle-an-Tyna.

March 80th. „ .
Manchester Enterprise at Manoheeter.Mar * 
Phereella, at Halifax, April 2nd. 
at John City, Irom London, March 18th. 
Taymonth Cattle, from uemerarA March IA 
Tongario, from Liverpool, Marott 25th. 
Vancouver, from Movlile, March 80th.

BASQUE.
Avennlre O, passed Cape spartel ior Genoa,
Hlghlaitisfirom London, March 30th,

, Rloonoeoensa. at Genoa, Feb eth,
‘ BABQUBNTINBe

Albatross, at Barbados, April Ut.
Antllla, at Buenos Ayree, Feb 20th.
Walter O,

8oeton, let lnit, stmr Oephalonla, tor Liv
erpool; eohr* Ronald H O, for St Pierre. Mlq; 
Rowena. A Gibson and Lyra for St John; 
Advance, for Lnnenbnrg; Lanra O Hall, for 
Windsor and Wentworth; Lnoy J Warren, 
for Guyeboro: Hprlngwood. tor Lookport. 

Salem, let lnet, eohr Myra B, for St John. 
New London. Conn. In lnet, eohr Annie M 

Allen, from Carteret for St Andrews.
New Bedford, 1st lnet, eohr Haielwoode,for 

St John, having repaired damage caused by 
collision In Vineyard aonnd 

New York, 8let alt, sohr Carrie O Ware 
from St John for Bridgeport.

Boston, 3rd lnet, eohr Thereee,
Maohiae, 8rd lnet, eohr Maggie Miller, from 

St John for Boeton; Stella Maud, Irom Bt 
John tor New York; Reporter, from Bt John 
for New York; Otis Miller, and Ayer, Irom at 
John lor New XorkiB H Foster promet John

t

MARINE JOURNAL
P«RT0f>NT. JOHN.

ARRIVED.
THURSDAY. March 80, 

Coastwise—Bohr Lida Greta, 67, Elia, from 
Qnaoo; Forest Flower, 28, Bay, from Mat-
garetvlUe, Friday, March 8L

„LU I Btmr city ol MontieeUo, 666, Dean, from

street. Mr*. Jenkina was a dangbter of 
x Mr. J. Roop and was a lady whose ad- tel, when it comes it wants everything, 

mlrable qualities won her friends every- and when it departs It leaves nothing.— 
where, and there will be much sorrow | Toronto News, __

- bbihaetiee.
Leo, from HaiUax, Marsh KU.

a *

\
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uintl SHE Ml, Outlived Consumptionnever had eny pains wane than Christ's. Oh, my friends, de net ^ * «"7““
The sharpness that stung through his yonr Uis alone. Do not_ put your p«r
brain, through his hands, through his ' shoulder under the Apennines, when the

kStSwSæS I tie Casqnet Booh.
mfn anxiety. Thera is no sign of destltu- our own sinning and suffering race he

5T5^5iy?alS"»SVE S.Sb^.^bwud^pjij nr Boles BiploM ml tie Sink
SïïïrïffiK^ a:sy~?‘?-*âl it One.
a hard nosh, and when you sit down 1 saw a sail against the sky. They exiled

Sfaaaaissrsas: *S*t3KP.£s I —PMa6ngera Drowned
ss&k*sr-^sarI —

or rome debtor has failed, and you are buckets where you arc. You are in the
thrown beam end. Well, brother, you are mouth of the Amazon, and there a” Eouyhampt -n, March 31—The psssen-
ln glorious company. Christ owned not scores of miles of toshwato aUaround Stella, plying between this
the house to whtohh.^ then “hey tfjTtaS* port and the Channel Islands, crashed

was Inflamed with the scourges inter- onw^ He Uved in a borrowed house; he over the side of the vessel and brought npon the dreaded Cseqnet rocks, near I
sticed with pieces of le** “ti^ht of*hU waaburled in a borrowed grave. Exposed up the clear, bright, fresh water and put ,he 1|llnd ol Alderney, yesterday after-
b^yÏLTÏ-deU^ tendon^and! £ to all ^dsof wratheryet hej^donly out».  ̂their «***1 *noon In a dena. fog, and foundered to 10
conting to custom, a violent stroke under one of clothes. He breakfasted _ j£,.3Lg as you are for pardon and minutes, her boilers exploding with a I
th. armpits had been given by the «ecu- ™2^h.’ rotdd get anything to art before thirsting for comfort and thirsting for I tremendoaa report as she W-nt down. It I 
tloner. Dizzy, nauseated, feverish, a He would have been pronounced a eternalUfe, and I, ask yonwhat U the I ta believed that 60 persons were
World of agony is compressed in the two . _ , , r. fJLImm . nag of vour going in that death struck I ». _a.t ———Words, “Ithirst!” Oh skies of Judea, financial failure. He had* gtate whHe all around you is the deep, drowned. The coasting B*e*°ie* Ly“x*
let a drop of rain strike on his burning ™,ng ^J^Privïtïon'ri dear, wide, sparkling flood of God’s sym- which brought the news of the dieUBter
tongue 1 Oh, world, with rolling rivera DrivaUon o7£utrUi JÙÎ food, pathetic mercy. Oh, dip yonr bucket, here, picked up four boats end 40 per-

-as?HS SwsSs zx xzz I - —*• - - —■
spssixksxxsrsi EnSlsvusirsié «. —

kalf of this royal sufferer. but Christ had nothing but a plain cup divine sympathy, and fay to fight their I B angers on board and that her crew
The wealthy women d JernMlem used ^ brfora him and lt waa very sharp, own battles, nk *^elrh numbered 42 pereona. I launched. He aaw one upturned With

LrtdLfX for To~le who dl£ and it was very sour. He took the vine- ^^doar^the^ ^ bn Anoth6r steamerof the same company children clingingto it.
In crucifixion—a powerful opiate to Bar. .iom, manoh from victory to victory, will be a which arrived at the Island of Jersey at I London, March 31—Other acoounbi say
deaden the pain—but Christ would not wa?^invaded by hobbling on from defeat to defeat, until abont noon today, reports hav'ng passed that Captain Rooka ®°PP9”ed the, **
takeit. Heated to disrobe^ and so îtadÏÏÏÏd* they ^eflnal snrrendertoretrlbutiv. m ^ of vlotlml ln the dUsater ’“rràn^detid^torôntHnghî.

Estr.vusvanrt srssrsss ssaagasgaasga -wasa, Tsare a .-«it am

rüïïSK-.ïs süs^^«îssj^k hœïs.’^ssaïsfiî ™ïr''r?™fciSJ'av.,ïthe pain. But the vinegar was an insult. ^the ^ &hibfafter he had lost hi, last battis to ^gP,“ r^m . dlal "lUteT, a Zf^^’and her eMe' bling ripped
In some lives fte saccharine seems to ^«./thedc^rbell. The one upSn India, fell back into the unglre of fteri « m knota and that the vessel “tohwJod

-prodominate. Lifeisranshtoeonabank bung^ depended was taken -jungles so full ot^ria that no mo*- struck wltb.n 25 minutes afterwards. °PWden ,™e slid oflthe rocks she tamed
of flowers. A thousand hands toclanap- wnc ^ A cPld slab Ues tal can live there. He «^®6witii Mm jnrther M|erta ,bat two life boate over carry lug a lot of people
proval. In December or in January, loqk- Jour heit to-day. Once, as the chU- al«) a ruby of great luster andof great were |ank wltb the (tesmer, which,after ^hP‘^,7 °T8r’C,g 
ing across their table, they see aU their ^ „mped through the house, you put value. He died in those Jungles. His tin on the rocke for 10 or 16 minutes, yue euiht eurvivora who were landed 
family present. Hea th rubicund skies ^^{Tover your aching head and body was never found, aM the ruby has „pm £ two and disappeared. at Chertonrs”7 the tM Marsou n were
flamboyant, days resilient. But in a great ^1(, u i ootid only have It stUll” never yet been recovered. And ! fear PContlnnlDgi Bnah said: “When the I ■{ V“®r“° J floating furniture van
many eases there arc not so many sugars > is too still now! ^You lost your that to-day there are some who will fall gton disappeared forty or fifty persona I EÎ?Vfla<hin« boat * 
a, acids. The annoyances and the vexa- ^“XTthetops and the string, back from this object into thesick«,- 1 ^ dilco«ired clinging O piece. Of bÏL» boKd one of the life
tiens, and the disappointments of life tha ghells were left amid floor, but, tog, ^H^B juugles of »eir tin rarrytog I wree)[age or cabin furniture and crying I b hvmns all night long to keep
overpower tho successes. There is a gravel would be willing to have the a gem of Infinite value—a priceless soul 1 bejp All the paaiengere I “3®.T® *enF_i,? „« ,k-i„ -omnaninnain almost every shoe. An Arabian legend ^you ^wouM to wiUing toto ^ lolt , 0h, that thatruby wlthllfe «P1'* °VerewMbed.ehore on
says that there was a worm in ^olomon s y were scattered by the same hands, might flash In the eternal coronation! ^ .nd there WSB little panic BB the I th,TJÎand of Aldemev
Staff gnawing its strength away, and what a ruthlL plowshare her- But, no I '^e”_ *{J*% ship eank. I flrat slipped into the water ôâmnger 1^7 he remarked to
there is a wca.i spot in every earthly eaTement rlpa np the heart I But Jesus H™ away from this offered and then swam to one of the boats, Into p on the high* rate of speed at
support that a man leans on. King knows ^ about that. You cannot tell comfort and divin?• <Byrapat£yV “J ^ ld I which I was helped. We rowed sup-1 _hleh y,- Stella WSB travelingPin the
George of England forgot all the grand- Mm thlng new regard to bereave- standing that Christ, for aU who would to the direction of Guernsey, telling them he did not conelder lt
eurs of his throim because one day in an ->He ^ only a few friends, and accept hts grace, trudged ‘he lonB way, ^ aev6n honra i.ter found onrtelvea g/,’ 8
interview Beau Brummol called him by q he logt one it brought tears to his and suffered the Meeting thongs, and M#r (he eoene „/ the wreck and aaw I ■*£•/ D ,, Mall wlll publish tomorrow
his first name and addressed him as a ^ Lazarus had often entertained him received m his face the dosene of pereona dinging to the rocke. I Hfilnatches^rom Beveral passengere nrg-
servant, crying, George, ring the hell. B*t his home. Now Lazarus to dead and the filthy mob, and for the guilQ^a The boat In which Bash was B pasaen-1 V®1!. to demand a thorough in-
Miss Langdon, honored all the world ^d Bnd Christ breaks down with the discouraged, and the discomforted ger we8 afterwards picked Up by the| *t| tPQP . to whether the steamer

for her poetic genius is so worried “he convulsion of grief shudder- the race, took the vinegar. May God AL * The p,Mengere all agree ‘hatI’* r.rdn» .Minst time
the evil reports sot afloat regarding ln_ through all the ages of bereavement, mighty break the infatuation and lead Tf#ct Qtitf lnd diiclpline prevailed I wae r g K _______

her that she Is found dead with an emg y 8^ gQWg what it is to go through you out into on^lSishtoe *0* OT board the Stella. Thecrew promptly
bottle of pruesie acid in her hand. Gold- h0U8e mlssing a familiar inmate, good cheer, and the glorious sunshine “ ^ up thelr itatiOM when the Iteamer
smith said that his life was a ^ wretched Cbrlst knows what it is to see an unoccu- this triumphant gospel I I struck, served out the life belts and
being, and that all that want and eon- ^ ^ toble. Were there not -------------------------- | lowered the boat».
temp* could bring to it had been brought, four vot them—Mary and Martha and straaae Laagaagea The scene at the moment of the sink-1 To the Editor of Th* Txliqbaph:—
and cnee out, “What, then, is there chrlgt and Lazarus? Four of them. But On Gomera Island, one of the Canar- [ lng 0, q,, TeMei wae heartrending,I Biœ I enclose copy of letter from the
formidable to a jail? Correggio s flue where Lazarus? Lonely and afflicted lee, the Inhabitants ®mPl°£ » women were screaming and praying end 6hlel engineer of the Grand Falls Water
painting la hung up for “tarem tigm chrlst> y, g^t loving eyes filled with mode of speech, that of whistling. Each were clinging to epara and other I power end Boom Company.
Hogarth cannot sell his best painting 0h, yes, yes! Ho knows all about syllable has its own tone. The whtoti» 1 w^ck.ge in other directions. I I aak you to give it space in yonr vain
except through a raffle. Andrea del Sarto the loneliness and the heartbreak. He uses both fingers and lipst and the con- I ibe voice ol Captain Rooks from the I able paper In view of the fact that a 
makes the greet fresco In the Church of tte vinegar I vernation can he carried on at » mile s bridga wge frequently heard urging the I bm asking for the legialation referred to
the Annunciate at Florence and gets for thereto the sourness of the death distance. This whistling language is said I rowe^f puU tor yjelr lives. I (which, however, will not Interfere with
pay a sack of corn, and there are annoy- ^ whatever else we may escape, that to be confined to Gomera Maud, and is 1 Ibe boste were adrift for 15 honte,dar-1 aD- ctHer interest ln the province) is 
-ancos and vexations In high acid sponge will be pressed to our lips. I quite unknown to the other islands or 1b whleh Ume their occupante were now bef0re the legialature lt le import
well as in low places, showing that to a (|olne^fbaT, a curiosity to know how the group. The adoption of this mode iff ^hout food or water, and, .8 their ant that the publie, through the preet,
great many Uvee are the souxs greater behave when I come to die. speech is due to the geological formatlon l theg were drenched, they Buffered I wonld have eome idea of the magnitude
than th. sweets. “When Jesus therefore ^her I will be calm or excited, of the island, which is intersected to- tlj. I ofthe proposed enterprise,
had received the vinegar. whether I will be filled with remlnto- quently tw gullies and ravines. As there i The dliast|r ]e generally attributed to I The capacity will be an output of 400

It is absurd to suppose that a man who oenoa u with anticipation, I cannot say. are no bridges, intercourse between tfce hlgh gpeed at which the steamer tone per day, and the stock required to
has always been well ca“ ! But come to the point I must and you neighbors is often difficult. A man ov- v>| i„ the fog. produce this amount, about one hun-
with those who are sick, or that one who ^ An officer from the future world tog within a stone s throw of his neigh- I r March 31—The tug Mario-1 dred million feet per year,
has always been honored can appreciate JrfUknookat tho door of our hearts and bor may have to go many mUes around ÇœB arrived here and repotiWd hav- Consider that W will cost an equal
the sorrow of those who ore on ^ the writ of ejectment, and to call on him, and this tooonvwtienoe vta P“k()d JpaboatCimUlning eight amount of labor and capital to lay down
that one who has we will have to surrender. And we wUl led to the cultivation of whistling as a ‘”8 pl® « ™Ç British steamer Stella, I the stock at the mill aa to manafacture
fortune can understand the «Retoes and after these autumnal and win- means of conversation. P 8 ...terdav afternoon. Ali the I the same, and you will be able to see at
the straits of those who are, destitute. and vernal and summery glories have The natives of the CamœreonB, on^ wrecked yesterday } in- a glance the large increase In the con-
The fact that ChristhimtoU took the our vision. We will wake west coast of Africa, use p«caed pemona were su g ^tton ol larmB produce, and the con.
Tinegar makes him able UD into a realm which has only one sea- nage. The surface of the drum is divided juries. , Q1 Th 1 eeanent benefit to our local market,
to-day and forever with al) ttose whose ^ that the season of everlasting Into two equal parts and yUldi two dis- Southampton, March 31The steamer T P. G. Fbassb
can is filled with the sharp acids of this «net notea By varying the Intervals Henflonr returned this evening, after ... Mo , Q ,sq!)W? He took the vinegar! ' von say-“I don’t want to break between the notes, a complete code of having made the elide of CaeqaetRocke. Dayton, Ohio, March 9,1899.

In the first place, there was the sour- present assocUtions. It is so signals for every syllable In the language she picked up two boat! containing Mr P G Fbabib, Grand FaUe:-
ness of betrayat The treachery of Judas «“« £ ^ down the etairs b produced, by means of which messages women’s clothing, money. jewelry and Deer 81r: i have yonre of the 6th.
hurt Christ’s feelings more than all the ® I don’t want anything may be quickly sent from village to vill- Ian opara-glaaa case. The last had evi-1 bave eeen Sir William Van Horne twice
friendship of his disciples did him good. , tightly over my eyes. If there age. I dently been need In bailing. I r8oently, and he aesnree me that thjYou have had many friends, but there of broking through ^ ------------ ■ w ~ ?0a‘ ‘min mtd thefr ! only thing in the way of Itarting the
Was one friend noon whom you put _*.rfcition between worlds without Hard Work. ! ported. In several CMBB men lilted *beir
especial stress- You feasted him. You j ^12^îhia body all to shreds l I wonder Boys, do not shun hard work. Gout wivea and children Into boaU ® nd*hen 
loaned him money. You befriended hlm rfiL. 8sunreon8 and the doctors cannot it, rejoice ln lt. It Is a blessing to you. periahed themeelvea to their presenoe.
In »e dark passes of life, when he , ^.m_ound a mixture by which this body And understand us. By real hard work One wife who wae thus bereaved lost her 
especially needed a Mend. Afterward, he | aU the time be kept to- we do not mean study, or sticking dose- reason. , .
turned upon you, and he took advantage | n0 esoape from this ly to keeping books, keeping store or 1 A large number of survivors «rived
at your former intimacies. He wr°3* I Lnaratlonf” None, absolutely none. A teaching school, or any of the professional 1 here without any clothing, clad only in
Against you. He talked against you. He i many men tumble through the pursuits. These are all honorable and blankets.
tolsoroscoplzed your faults. He flung j * of tha future, as lt were, and we do when followed closely exhaust the nor- London, March 31—The news Of the 

ontempt at you, when you ought to « know whero they have gone, and ous energy and make men tired too. But diaaBter to the Stelle spread Blowly 
av. received nothing but gratitude. At . add gloom and mystery to the by hard work we mean work that re- ,btongb London in the absence Of the
rst you could not sleep at night. Then J but JeevLa Christ so mightily quires a great deal of muscular force, I naatj evenlng newspapers, today being
on went about with a sense of having V the gates of that future world such as chopping, rolling logs, quanting Qood Friday. Aa the afternoon ad-1

been stung. That difficulty will never be that they have never since been dosely rock, doing carpenter work, toying brick, Tanced small groups gathered at the 
healed, for though mutual friends may Christ knows what lt is to leave carrying th# hod, and working in the Waterloo Sta ion, where many painful I
arbitrate ln the matter until you shall WOrld. of the beauty of which he forges, furnaces, rolling mills, mines and gcenea took place among the inqelrere
take hands, the old cordiality will never , mora appreciative than we ever could car shops. This kind of work devdops (m bieilda at the railway offioee. A I
eome back. Now I command to all such . knows the exquisiteness of the muscular strength, the power of physical lg erowd collected to wait the arrival I
toe sympathy of a betrayed Christ. Why, ; ^ horescence of the sea. He trod It endurance, grit, courage and good health. Qf tbe train from Southampton at 9
they sold him for less than our *201 ; E ,^owa the glories of the midnight Said an old man, now UP ^ the “B*1** o’clock this evening, Which brought
They all forsook him and fled. They cut , ven„ tor they were the spangled can- les, to me a year ago, When I was three 0f the survivors, Messrs David I
him to the quick. He drank that cup to DT ot bll wilderness pillow. He knows fifteen years old I was a weak, spindly King, a London merchant; Heilbron and 1 
the dregs. He took the vinegar. t£ut the mies. He twisted them into hU kind of a boy, and went into a Mack- Cieener, all of whom were wrapped In

There Is also the sourness of pain. on He knows about the fowls of smith shop, learned the trade, worxeu ai at rnga and bore evident traces of I
There are some of you who have not seen • Th whirred their way through it eighteen years, and forged out a eon- thelt aofleringe. They were immedi-1
* well day for many years. By keeping ,, dlacour3a' He knows about the sor- tsltution worth a million dollars. He ete, Burrounded and anxiously ques- 
eut of drafts, and by carefully studying rowg of leaTing this beautiful world. Not has ever since been a healthy, vigorous tUmed<
dietetics, you continue to this time, but waa kindled in the darkness. He man, and old as he is, still walks the Mr King, who was among the last to
oh, the headaches, and the side aches, ^^hysiclanless. He died in cold sweat streets, pert, cheerful and straight as an 1(jaYe the ahlp eaid:—
and. the backaches, and the heartaches n4 dizziness and hemorrhage and agony, Indian’s arrow. . . . “The greater part of yesterday was
whioh have been your accompaniment all -hat have put him in sympathy with all Hard work is good medicine for hoys, exceediBgly pleasant, but toward even-
the way through! You have struggled d ,gr He goe3 through Christen- and cspeciuUy for young men. log WO encountered B mist Which soon
under a heavy mortgage of phr™»1 “ls; dom and he gathers up the stings out of-----------------------------developed Into a dense fog. There was,
abilities, and instead of the placidity tnai ^ tfaa death pin0W3, and he puts them Royal u»« for the Phooograah. however, no appreheneion. Suddenly a
once characterized you it is now only under his own neck and head. He gathers Nothing pleases a barbaric monarch great shack told ne that the Stella had
with great effort that you heap away on hi3 own toDgue the burning thirsts moro than some wonderful machine of struck the rocks. Screams rent the tr,
from irritability and sharp retort. Dim- ^ many generations. The sponge is soak- Kuropean invention which seems to have bnt the coolness of the officers conslder-
oulties of respiration, of digestion of ^ ^ the eorrowa o{ aU those who have a touch of mugi0. Mcnelik of Abyssinia abiy allayed the excitement. The crew
locomotion, make up the great obstacle died ^ thelr bed3_ as weU as soaked in haa been enchanted by hearing the behaved splendidly, lowering the boats
in your life, and you tug and sweat the sorrows of all those who perished ln QUeen’s message to him in her own tones w[jh the greatest promptitude. Every 
along the pathway and wonder When the Qr flery martyrdom. WhUe heaven lnterprcted by tho phonograph. The de- woman WSS supplied with a life belt,
exhaustion will end. My friends, the J pitying, and earth was mocking, and Uver- of the message was a most cere- At first we thought there would be time
tightest crowns in heaven wUlnot he hell was deriding, he took the vinegar l I m0nious affair, an artillery salute being for all the boats to clear away; but IUd-
Alven to those who, in stirrups, dashed t0 all those to whom life has been an flrcd ln honor of the Queen as soon as denly the boilers burst With a defeating 
to the cavalry charge, while the general bit__a dose they could not swaUow, the message bad been uttered. roar, rending the ship amidships.”
applauded, and the sound of clashing draft’'that Kt thelr teeth on edge and ,__________ ___ ______ Mr King and two firemen, Osborn and
Sabers rang through the land, but tho ing_x preach the omnipotent sym- ue.T.ly in.ured Church. Bayley, were the last to leave the vessel,tightest crowns in ^eajen, I beUeve ^y of Jesus Christ. The sister of Her- Paul>8 Cathedral, London, Is the Hehlti just given up a lifebelt to Bid a
•Will be givto to those who trudged on , the astronomer, used to spend much I “ .* . j building in Great clergyman fl Wife and WBI literally
amid chronic ailments whioh unne^ed ’ time polishing the telescope* tu. Insured for $476/XK> i° ten pulled Into a boat by the eecond mate,
their strength, yet all the time maintain- whichF he brought the distant Britain. It Is insured lor , Reynolds, who WSB lnatrumental In Bav
in, their filth in God. It is comparative- h> and it is my ambition now offices.___________________»g many lives.
ly easy to fight ln a regiment of a thou- ^ hour to oleor the lens of your spirit- Female Trsek walker,. The boat, with 22 persona, drifted for
■and men, charging np *he parapets ro ^ M that| looking through the | employed as track 16 hours In the Intense cold and wae
the sound ef martial music, but it b not , earthly troubles, you Two worn thc Central finally picked op by the Great Western
■0 0*7 to endure when no onehuMh. ^ ^ glorious «mstellation of ^‘Tf Wells, Nev. Railway Company’s Steamer Vera, from
nurse and the doctor are the wltaassea o* e ^Tiour’s mercy, and a Saviour s love. , Pacino ttaliroaa Southampton.
the Christian fortitude. Besides that, you I - j ~ — Mr King believes that five boats were

THE CLOSING HOURS.

IT WAS ALMOST SUNDOWN AND 
JESUS WAS DYING. all their lives, but keep itMany people outlive consumption. They have it 

in check by the use of Shiloh’s Consumption Cure and finally die of some other 
disease or of old age. Jeremiah Day, LL.D., formerly president of Yale

College, lived to be nearly one 
hundred years old, notwithstand
ing the fact that he suffered several 
years in his youth from consump
tion. It is not the mere fact that 
the lungs are touched by consump
tion that causes death, it is the 
amount of lung-tissue that becomes 
diseased and disorganized beyond 
repair that is of serions impork 
Personal care and the administration ^ 
of Shiloh’s Cure according to direc
tions will overcome every case ot 
tubercular affection when there re
mains enough tissue to make a 
foundation. If the forces of life are 
reinforced before it is too late the 

process of decay will be conquered and the 
patient wUl get well. In other words 
sumption is cured. Fifty years of uniform 
success have made Shiloh’s Cure the standard 
remedy for consumption in every form. J. 
H. Caldwell, of Malta, Idaho, writes as follows 
to the S. C. Wells Co., of Le Roy, N. Y. “ I 
have used Shiloh’s Consumption Cure many 
different times, and always received great 
benefit from it. I believe it saved my life in 
a case of congestion of the lungs, and kept 

me from an attack of consumption, as many people said I hadJ*"
, Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by all druggists under 
I tee that your money will be refunded incase of failure. 25c., 50c. a 3 » 

bottle In United States and Canada. In England Is. 2d-, 2s. 3d., and 4s. 0<L

of
COMFORT FROM A .SAD SCENE. 1

■ mf jifl pathetic Scene of Christ's Last Hears 
Graphically Described by Ber. Dr. 
Telmege—The Weak Spots of Life— 
*ow Trouble Should Be Borae—The 
Ministry of Fain.

Washington, March 26.—Rer. Dr. Tal- 
tnage preached this morning from the 
text John xlx, 80, “When Jesus therefore 
had received the vinegar.” He said:

The brigands of Jerusalem had done 
their work. It was almost sundown, and 
Jesus was dying. Persons in crucifixion 
often lingered on from day to day, cry
ing, begging, cursing, but Christ had 
been exhausted by yedrs of maltreatment. 
Pillowless, poorly led, flogged, as bent 

and tied to a low post his bare back
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Bouthampvin, March 31—Later ac

Grand Falla woik is the New Brunswick 
legislature, and nie remark* oo Monday 
were that they wanted to build there the 
largest and beet mills in the world, and 
that I will have instractione to start the 
work at once after they get cl*ar titles 
and thelr charter. So I thin* it is In the 
interest not only ot Grand Falls, but all 
ot New Brunswick, tnst the enterprise 
goes throagb, as the first expenditure 
will be nearly ($5,000,030) five million 
dollars. Then, when the mills are in 
operation, there will be abont 1,800 men 
employed, making a payroll ot $68,760 
per month, or abont $825,000 per year.

So yon can readily see that to bring 
1,800 skilled workmen would mean • 
population of tolly 6.000 neople, and is a 
clear evidence why all New Brunswick 
should encourage tbe enterprise. I 
understand from Sir William that the 
New Brunswick legialature meets March 
23,’ and if I could get orders to start 
the work by the 15th of April I could be 
ready to place contracts by the 16th of 
Miy, and should try to pat on a large 
enough force to get the buildings under 
cover this year.

Yours truly,
A. U. Rice.

Catarrh Believed in 10 to GO Min
utes—One short puff of the breath 
through the Blower supplied with each 
bottle of Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder, 
diffuses this Powder over the surface of 
the nasal passages. Painless and de- 
llghtfnl to use. It relieves Instantly, 
end permanentlv cures Catarrh, Hay 
Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore Throat, 
Toneilitta and Deafness.

Sold by H. J. Dick, George W. Hoben, 
E. Clinton Brown, and all druggists.

over
over

A Great Enterprise.

G band Falls, N B, March 28 th, 1899.

Love Is an insignificant ripple in the 
greet ocean of being. Passion la the 
tidal-wave.

Bheumatism Cured in a Day.— 
Booth American Rheumatic Care, for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia, radically 
cures in 1 to 3 daya. Its action npon the 
system la remarkable and mysterious. 
It removes at once the cause, and the 
disease immediately disappears. The 
first dose greatly benefits 76 cents.

Slid by H j Dick, George W Hoben, 
E Clinton Brown, and all druggiete.

Tbe Siamese are more devoted to the 
water than any other nation in the 
world. They are nearly always bathing, 
generally with their clothes on, and 
they never go anywhere by lend If they 
can possibly go by water. The streets 
of Bangkok are like those of Venice, 
and the Inhabitants say that their idea 

I of paradise would be a town with canals, 
where there were currents In both direc
tions, so that they might be spared the 
effort of rowing.
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You’d Never Die
If your heart never stopped beating. You would never be sick if your heart 

always able to carry rich, healthy blood in sufficient quantity to every organ 
and tissue of your body.

When your heart, through weakness or the strain due to worry and overwork, 
is unable to supply the necessary amount of rich, healthy blood, every partof your 
body begins to show signs of weakness and disease. v

DR. AGNEW’S HEART CURE<
Strengthens the heart and purifies the blood. It positively gives'relief in’ thirty 
minutes and effects a speedy, permanent cure. It cures nervousness, sleepless
ness, neuralgia, headache, despondency, female diseases, and all other ailments 
that spring from diseases of the heart and blood. If you suffer from palpitation, 
weak or irregular pulse, shortness of breath, fainting spells or a lack of normal 
strength and vigor in any part of the body, you should t 
Heart Cure.

Dr. Agnbw*s Catarrhal Powder is endorsed by Canada's greatest ministers 
and statesmen. Try it. Dr. AGNEW’S Ointment is without a peer in cure of ski» 
diseases. Relief in a day. 35 Cts. Use Dr. Agnkw*S Pills, 20 Cta. * r.

was

Dr. AgneWs

1
D. CLINTON BROWN, Druggist, Cor. Union and Sydney Btieata. .
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Xthat they could be mede here 
cheeply. The greet safeguard we* In 
starving them eafflciently eo nothing 
would be left In the Intestines.

THH MARKETS.ftbuiüULTURAL MEETING, OOUUTBY
Berleedend eorraoted ter «He Weekly Tele- 

graph each week by 8. E. Diakson 
Commission Merchanta, etelle 9 and 

10 City Market.

man,

St. John Markets.
FIQS—Scarce and high! some St John mer

chant* Intend ehlpplng their etoek of llge to 
Montreal and Boston.

101POBK-BAIMHQ,
The province* could all produce more 

ewtne then et present Farmer could 
cot aflord to Import feed. They could 
produce the feed at home. He would 
not disouas pig feeding, bet If eny of the 
gentlemen present wanted to know any. 
thing about feeding, he would send them 
a pamphlet of 16 pagee, Into which he 
had put 16 years of research.

He said he preferred to answer ques
tions than to talking on swine feeding. 
In answer to a question by Mr Fisher he 
said he believed that New Brunswick 
was well adapted to the raising of suf
ficient hoge to supply a packing factory. 
There was ability to grow dorer here 
and the profitable way to raise pigs was 
to pasture them to dorer to a large ex
tent, and sire them plenty of exercise. 
Skim milk was necessary In feeding, 
and dairying wee growing In New Bruns
wick, and something had to be 
done tor the consumption of this 
Then in oats he believed with improve
ment In the quality of seed the crepe of 
New Brunswick could be doubled. On 
kinds of food he said raw potatoes were 
no good, boiled were a little, not much. 
The beet was to start on clover and skim 
milk and fatting on buckwheat, milk 
and a little ground grain. Buckwheat 
was a good grain food. Some complaints 
were made that buckwheat produced 
soft pork. This was a pretty serious 
matter, as last year when firm bacon 
wae selling at 64 soit brought only 34 a 
ewt. He did not attribute soft pork to 
buckwheat, but to poor nourishment of 
the young pigs. The imperfect, early 
development he attributed as the cause.

eeeiBeef Tongues ,|___ _ „ JMto o 10
8SSSS/-IS-
Butter,choice dairy packed.— 0 16 "CM 
Butter, nur .... .„
Bacon W ■.------ ..—
Butter, roU . ..—
C&DD&go each.... >««t,
Ducks y pair,.. 
gggsy doa. 
gggs. henery...
Fowl y pair . ™ ..
Hams yn. ..................
VnM/inSS1...............
oàtey bushel’

Elvest ;e

la now
,4to* printed In 

Blue Ink 
^ diagonally 

aero# the ( 
Outside Wrapper 
^ of every 

Botûe of the Original 
Woreeetershlre Sauce.

PBOVIBIOZre.
Am. clear pork y bhl
Pork-mese.......
FBI prime m 
Plate beef..

i .xtra plate beef..........
Cheese, factory, new. — 0 09) " o 10
Butter,y », dairy.......— ,,,. 0 IS to 0 18

“ " creamery....™, on " 0 a
Lard, tubs pure — — 0 071 •• o 08
Lard, compound — — 0 07) “ 0 071
Eggs, y doaen. freeh. — 0 16 »
Beane, white —
Beane, T.B... ™.
Bbl Onions,...
Onions, y crate

riBH-
Oodflsh, medium, y Ml ne- 8 eo « 8 so 

“ ^ iargsr, y MO »e — 4 00 “ 410
. Pollock, y BO »e___  ««100 « COO

Herring, Bay, y hf-bbl — 1 90 “ 2 00
Herring, Rippling... — 110 •• ago
Herring, Oaneefat... —,, 600 " 6 21

" " hf-bbl — g 78 •• g 88
Herring, Bhelburnc, No. L— 4 00 " 0 00

“ ", Mo. a.—..ooo " ooo
■had, FhaU-bH™-

■’Mass........ ................

Only a Fair Attendance at 
Board of Trade Booms

ex ear exetor 
.—16 00 to 16 60

—14 OO " 14 60
pork, y bbl 18 00 "I8 60 

—18 00 “ 18 60 
.«,14 00 “16 00

k— o îa » o is
— 0 12 to 0 16
— 0 30 •• 0 84
— 0 70 " 0 OJ
— 0 08 " 0 10
.... 0 60 “ 0 80
—So 20 "SO ao 
«. 0 22 " 0 22

— 0 70 " 0 90
— 0 18 “ 0 16 
— 010 " 0 12 
— 0 00 •• 0 12
— 0 48 "0 60
— 0 07 " 0 12

<t_ _ - - Ae*r.

LEA 1 PERRINS’SAp.jS2^
the omoinâl woitceareaaHieV ' *“'\naT*iL_ svsrywwsri.

0 16To Hear Professors Robertson 
and Shutt, of Ottawa,

— 1 10 " 1 20

o“3, : SSSeeeeeeeetoeeeaeee»
.... i oo " o eo ....126 " 1800 10 » 0 20 

.«. 0 00 “ 010 
016 “ 017 AgenU-J. M Douglas & Co. and 6. B. Colson * Co., Montreal..«.016 » 0 16

Discuss Agricultural Demands. OOUUTBTMAnX*, wenr.mil.

e
Butter flntihoyV^

.........
aSkmero::

OSSSMSi
SgUVfc:
BHM2S:
Aunpi...........
IdmhsklneMch------ -
Lard (In tube)..

.............................  0 07 " 0 00
Lettuce y doe.............™ — 0 60 "0 60
rmS££.r £ iST”—1>• - «« 0 07 to 0 09
RS8S5R — 0 78 1 *
Badhlheeydc*................ghouidersV»: ;v.v«
Turkeys ....................™
Veal y» (carcase) ....„

— 1 26 " l 60
— 012 " 0 10
.... 0 14 “ 0 10

010 “ 012

— 400 « 4»
«__ _ 100 •• 0 00

— 0 42 " 0 44
— 0b " 0 40
— 4 00 « 4 26
— 4 16 " 4 26
— 8 00 •' 8 00

The ettendanee at the meeting of the 
Board of Trade, Thursday, was only 
fair. Mr D J McLaughlin occupied the 
chair.

Prof Bobertson being Introduced said: 
Instead of talking about the generalities 

. ol commerce would talk of the oompetl- 
tire values of the animals and their 
handling, which he said he would try 
to show were of vital interest to St John. 
Trsde, he pointed out, wae founded on 

*■- agriculture. To sustain this he pointed 
out that the value of the products of 
Canada laet year were is fel
lows: Fisheries $20,000,000; minerels 
$30,000,000; Forests, $80,000.000; agri
culture, $600,000,000. Agriculture was 
therefore ol prime Importance to 
people of St John. England wae the 
great market, he said. It wae 
sary to show tbio, but he said last year 
we exported $6,000,000 worth of agricul
tural product* to the United States and 
$66,000,000 to Great Britain.

The greatest future tor St John wae In 
the Increase in the exportation ol farm 
products.

The fist thing he was going to talk 
about vit hens. He went to England 
to see about hens and had Investigated 
the subleet ol poultry raising In both 
England and France. He eald Canada 
was fifty years behind Europe 
In the profession of Agriculture. 
The prosperous farmers of 
both England and France raised hens. 
He visited a farmer In southern Eng
land, e wealthy farmer, who did not 
know where Cenada wae, but knew 
about hens. He would not at first show 
his methods, believing Prof Bobertson 
was a local man toying to steal his se- 
erets. Finally, however, he had gained 

" his confidence. The man kept 600 dosen 
ehlekena on his farm, and hie

Dr. J, Colls Browne's ChlorodyneOat*. Ontario, — 
" Provincial —afftiSS:

RÎfë'PrWd
Arrsean, y owt 
Patna —

— 1 OO " 1 00.... 0 10 " 0 10 
000 “ 070

— 0 00 » 0 70
— 0 00 « 0 8) 
.«. 1 00 " 1 00 

0 18 “ 0 18 
— 0 06 " 0 08 
— 0 12 ■' 0 18
— 0 OO " 0 80
— 0 10 " 0 13

— ISO " 105 IB THBKeBBAlCaPMOinO TORCoughs,— 0 01 “ 0 001
— 0 0« " 0 oel
— 0 Oft “ 0 041
— 8 86 " 8 90
— 8 76 “ 8 80
— 0 00) " 0 081 — 0 OH “ 0 00

fleets........... Gelds,
8 Hranoiatad y bbl

White ex O y bbl *-*««
RxO " ^
Parle lumps, boxes. ..
Pulverised- ....

TOBACCO.
Black. 12*8, long leaf, y» — 0 02 " 
Black, la’s, short stock. —0 61 "
Black Bclaec — — 0 04 " 0 64
Bright...— — — 0 60 “ 0 74
Canadian 12a — — 0 48 “ 0 «8

one.
American Water White.

Chester A. per gal ....0171" 0181 
Canadian Water White, Arc-

light ................................ ...0 181“ 0171
Canadian prime white Silver

Aathi Dysentery,* Bronchitis,

J). J.COLLIS BBOWHE’S CHLORODYHE
—Dr. J. GOLUB BBOWMM (late Army 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO
DYNE. Dr. Browne Is the BOLE INVENTOR, 
and as the composition of Chlorodyne cannot 
possibly be discovered by Analysis (organic 
subetanoee defying elimination) and since 
the formula has never been published, It le 
evident that any statement to the effect that 
a compound Is identical with Dr. Browne’s 
Chlorodyne mutt be foist.

This eaatlon Is neoeesary, as many persons 
deceive purchasers by false representations.

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NflWfl 
Sept. 28,1806, says b-

"If I were asked whleh single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, ce like, 
ly to be most generally useful, to the exclu- 
slon of all others, I should say CHLORO
DYNE, I never travel without It, and lta 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple aliment» forms Its beet 
recommendation.

— 0 061 " 0 06 
—16 00 “
.... 0 60 "0 00
— 0 08 to 0 10 
... 0 18 “ 0 18
— 0 08 •' 0 08

0 62 
0 61 16 0o

AFTER MOOSE KILLERS, DB.I.C0UIS BROHBt CHLOHODIHinneeoa- HAD DOG GOLD, Is a liquid medicine which asenagm PAIN 
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and invi
gorates th nervous system when exhausted

Star ....
Linseed oil, boiled 

do do, raw 
Turpentine ....
Castor oil, com, y » 
Olive oil, y gal .... 
Extra lard oil ....
No 1 lard oil 
Beal oil, steam refined 

do pels 
Cod oil ....

0 15* " 
— 0 62 " 
— 0 40 •• GAME WARDEN BURPEE IS 

RUNNING DOWN 

POACHERS,

0 61 ’■ 
0 00 ” 
0 86 ••and seen the glories and

HARDSHIPS OF SKOOKUM 

GULCH.

— 0 66 " DB. J.COLLIS BROWSE'S CHL0R0DÏ18
Rapidly outs short all attacks of Kpllepey 

Spasms, Colle, Palpitation, Hysteria.

ns.J.COLLIS BBOWHE’S CHLORODYNE
-Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 

stated publicly In Court that Dr. J. 00LLI8 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Freeman was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say It had been 
sworn to.—See The Timet, July 18,1864
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— Q42 “

017 " 
0 27 “
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FRUITS.
Bananas—...............« ..— 2 50
Raisins, London Layers, new. 160 « 

Black Baskets — 2 UO “ 
Looee Muscatel. — 0 07 »

Shxpmxld, March 30—C J Burpee 
game warden tor Banbury, bee sent his 
deputy, I Warren Day, to Northfield to 
Investigate a cate of repotted infraction 
of the New Brunswick game law. If 
reports ere true this Is ■ most flagrant 
eaee. The story goes that some young 
men ran down a fine morse till the poor 
■nlmsl could go no farther, having be
come completely exhausted by wall 
ing several miles through tour feet of 
enow, when he became an easy prey to 
these lawless hunters. During the open 
eeeeon, via: September, October, Novem
ber end December, these noble enimale, 
the moooe end csriboo, have e fair 
ehenoe to survive over the skill and ex- 
perience of lawful and honorable nun- 
tore, but later on in the close season, es
pecially at this time ol the yeer when 
the enow ie deep end herd, any fair 
snow ehoer having no fear of tee lsw 
eon run them down, especially the 
moooe, in a few hours.

The upper part ol the parieh of North- 
field, back of Dorsey’ , would, 11 unmo
lested out of eeaeon, Boon become well 
etocked with big game, bat If we 
may believe the rumore that are 
being circulated, then ruthleee 
pot-hunters If allowed to continue their 
disgraceful practices,will shortly destroy 
the honting grounds and the moooe, car
iboo and deer will speedily become ex
tinct

It la to be hoped that Warden Berpee 
will make an exemple of theae young 
men, If proof can be discovered.

TM PORTANT CAUTION.-Th» IM- 
A MBN8E HAT,» of this REMEDY has 

many UNSCRUPULOUS HQ. 
Be careful to obeerve Trade

given rise to 
TATIONS.
Mark. Of all Chemists, 1e. 11-2d., le. Ed.
end 4e. 6d.

He was from the Klondike. He had 
seen the wonders of Big Skookum, 
Bkookum Gulch sud Lake Le Barge. He 
hed cashed his goods at the foot of Mount 
Tsgiih end had peeked his back load of 
food for miles along the Sksgwsy trail.

When he entered the office Thursday 
he wees bronzed,grey whiskered six toot 
specimen of s Prince Bdwsrd Islander, 
a fine looking, Intelligent and well de
veloped man. In tow word*, he wae 
Archibald Wright, of Bodeque, PEL 

He went out to the Klondike loot 
July, when the flowers were In bloom 

In the land of 
claims on Bo-
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Figs
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DB. J.COLLIS BBOWHE'S CHLORODYIE
Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neur

algia, Gout, Cancer, Toothache, RheumatUm,

SOLE MANUFACTURER—

J. T. DAYENPOBT 83 Great Buaecl 
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neighbors
shout him kept chickens. This man 
also kept ehle tor fattening. He 
described the process of fattening. At 

v first they were put in coops to keep 
them clean, and fed et flret
three times end afterwards twine 
on finely ground oats and okim milk of 
the conetetoncy ol thin grueL 
ten deye a pound of teUow wee added 
for each fifteen chiekene and they were 
fed by ■ forcing machine. The hundred 
end fifty ehlokene could be fed in an 
hour end the ehlokene gained from 
two to two end • half pounds from the 
procam, which wae not en nnhealthy 

When fet, the fermera Informed 
him, they were killed by wringing their 
naoko, plucked dry end eent to market 
wtthost being drawn, as they were 
previously starved 24 heure and therefore 
had nothing in them, 
eelved on an average 84 cento a place. 
The bird» were principally Plymouth 
Books, Dorkloga and otner breeds.

He believed In the future the large 
percentage of food In England would be 
ham and sold chicken.

When he (Bobertson) got home he 
made an experiment end bought ill 
ehlokene. Theae he cooked by steam
ing, and removed the fleeh, whleh he 
found weighed just 2 pounds 6 ounces. 
Three ha fattened after the English
man's method and on removing 
the fleeh found It weighed just 
7 pounds 6 ounees and waa of 
a much bettor quslity. In a government 

-experiment at Cerlehm place he hed 
need the Englishmen’s method for re
moving vermin, whleh wee by robbing 
a little inlphur under the wings and the 
tall of each chicken.

At Cerleton place the Increase in 
weight had coat 6c a pound. From this 
station tome cues had been exported to 
England via 8t John. They had coat 

ne 'seb; the feed had eoelSlc each, the 
3c each, freight 22c each, a 

cost of $1.06 each, in Eng- 
they had been sold at retail 

uenea a pound, or $1.86 each. He 
usd since received requests tor more of 
the eame quality, which Liverpool ani 
London had aaiurad him were the equal 
of any raised In England. The market 
waa unlimited.

In answer to questions he etated the 
oato were ground whole, but very fine, 
mixed with meal raw and feed. The 
proper length of time tor fettoening wee 
four weeka, no more. The forcing ma
chine cost him £4 KM. He thought

Val Oranges, ease....
Read Carefully This Great Offer.Barbados, new—- 

DoiBonurft » m 
New Orleans 
Porto Rleo, old 

" new
FLOUR AND MEAL.

Oormneal ._
Middling», bag» firas- 
Manltoba Patents.... 
OanadlanHlghGradeFamlly. 4 00 » 
Medium Patent» —
Oatmeal Roller —
Oatmeal Standard...

BALT.
Liverpool, V sack ex «tore —0 48 " 0 46 
Butter salt, V «k factory filled 0 26 " I X 

SPICES.
Nutmeg* F » —
Çaeila, v», ground-
JloyM, whole « ooo 
Clove», ground —
Ginger, ground ».»♦<
Pepper, ground 

COFFEE.

— 0 81 ti
— o ao "
— 0 26 • 
— 0 00 »
«.. 014 "

and everything Inviting 
gold. He had itaked 
nans* Creek, and had Been some exeel- 
lent prospecta and some decidedly hard 
Hm a. Jut now Daweon la foil 
of men. There le no work 
eo* asquently the police have to feed a 
number of men. At the mines, where 
men got a dollar an hour they ere now 
glad to get 60 cento.

Ae to there being gold in that country 
he said two men waehed out $160 a day 
at upper No 1 skookum. He eeye the 
royalty question mutt be settled before 
there will be a mining boom.

He left Dewaon In February with a 
h an deled and a 100 pound load, and 
spent a month on the bail to Bkagway. 
It waa called 600 miles, bnt he considéré 
it nearer 700 miles. He met many oar- 
ties going In. One day the temperature 
ranged from 60 to 60 below aero and any 
portion of a person 
noted was almoit
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24 »
’■ face or hands ex- 
immedlatoly boson.

Ie considers it a great country with 
great possibilities, but thinks (Prince 
Edward Island will do him the rest of 
hie dyra.

Mr Wright had some very nice speci
mens of virgin told. Today he goee to 
hie home in Bede que.

STANLEY GOLD FIELDS.
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Mould, F »„
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Congou, y », good— 
Oongon, finest — 
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Oolong—
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Wire nails, 10 ds 
Ship «plkw.
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PAINTS.

Not Only the Precious Metal But a Poet 
Has Been Fonnd.

— 0 20 "

««$11 ••
Away out the roed leading bom Fred

ericton to Chatham, the old poet road, a 
new settlement haa been carved ont of 
the primeval foreet It lo not only rural 
In aapeot but the nativee perhape fear
ed that civilization would come upon 
them too suddenly,and wipe away every 
base of the original condition of things. 
To prevent this they nemed the village 
Gzeenhill. There for eome years reposed 
the virgin gold hidden away In the rocks 
Silurian—there hlddtn away lor yean 
waa a poet ol the wild end wooly weet
,Butasthe gold came to the surface, 

eo did the poet and that he may eome 
forth into the ennllght of popular favor 
The Txlbqbaph opens its columns to the 
following:—

0 14 " o
oao •• o 
0 26 “ 0 
0 26 “ 0 
010 " *Babble and squeak la ■ good old Eng

lish dlah that la not to be despised for a 
cold Sunday nights supper. Heat two 
tableopoonfnls of butter in the cntlet 
pan and brown it In thin olleee of corn 
>eef well peppered. Add eome cold 

boiled eebbage chopped fine and well 
eeaeoned with aalt and pepper, one ta- 
bieapoonfnl pickled cucumber and onion, 
alao chopped, and a email toeapoonfml of 
made mustard. Heat thoroughly and 
serve on hot plates.

Snecial Dpnn rtmpnta Cooking, Home Dressmaking, Fashions, Fancy

Py special arrangement with the publishers we are enabled to make yon 
this marvelous ofiert

2 16 " 
2 40 " 
8 00 " 
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0 00 “ EXTRAORDINARY OFFER. 
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The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, one year,..
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Addrees *11 erdere to
The best thing with which 

a mother can crown her 
daughter is a com
mon sense knowl- 

| edge of the distinct
ly feminine physi
ology. Every wo-

V man should thor
oughly understand 
her own nature.

a Every woman 
should under- 

IVjstand the su- 
^ffpreme import- 
Qfance of keepint 

herself well ana 
Ffstrong in "a
Y womanly way. 
1 Nearly all of the

pains and aches, nearly all the weakness 
and aickgesa and suffering of women is due 
to disorders or disease of the organs dis
tinctly feminine.

A woman who suffers in this way is un
fitted for wifehood and motherhood. Ma
ternity is a menace of death Thousands 
of women suffer in this way because their 
innate modesty will not permit them to 
submit to the disgusting examinations and 
local treatment insisted upon by the average 
>hysician. These ordeals are unnecessary. 
)r. R. V. Pierce, an eminent and akillfùl 

specialist, for thirty years chief consulting 
physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgi
cal Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y., has dis
covered a wonderftil remedy with which 
WQtttcn may treat gnd toaedily cure them
selves ie the prieriy of their own homes. 
This medicine is Umi as Dr. Fierce’s Fa
vorite Prescriptif. It acts directly o° the 
delicate and Importent organs cOÂcgrned. 
It makes them well and strong. It allays 
inflammation, heals ulceration, soothes 
pain and rests the tortured perves. Taken 
during the critical period, it banishes the 
usual discomforts and makes baby’s advent 

d almost painless. Thousands of 
who were once weak, sickly, nerv

ous fretful invalids, arc now happy, healthy 
wives, because of «is medicine. It is sold 
by all good medicine dealers and no honest 
dealer will advise a substitute.

• :

THE STANLEY GOLD FEVER.
5 B’goeh^ the people’s jot the fever,

Theïr miiSa anTgettin’ yaliir 
a land ol gold. TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,*

ft. Osaka——
Bbls Think In’ of thl

They do not work at ell now,
Bat eei. an’ sit, an’ hum,

An’ talk o’ golden nuggets 
An’ the mine they say will come.

They’ve talked an’ talked about It 
Till It’s ,ot an awful pitch,

While everyone’s a-lmyln* claim», 
A-thlnkln’ they’ll get rich.

i>TAB AND PITCH. 
Domestic coal tar «« 
Ooal tar pitch — 
Wilmington gltch.-

ST. JOHN, N. B.— 4 20 " 4 00 
— I 26 » I 26
— 0 OO " 3 00 
----I 00 " I 71
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Reserve Mine 
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do — 0 00 •' They’ve got the^fever^prettjMbed,

An’ no medicine will help It— 
Nothin’ but a doee of gold.

They say they’ve lormed a syndicat 
To make the gold mine boom,

An’ say» within a month or two 
There won’t be «tendin’ room.
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LUMBER 
Spruce deals Bay Fundy Mill» 7 60 to 
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LUMIEX.

huihhhm »eswt«»»e»s
ABE ALREADY ENGAGED and will 
begin work eo won aa then étudiés ere 
completed. Other», eome of them very 
bright end capable, will be ready tor 
work shortly.

Merchant» and profeealonal men desir
ing Intelligent ana well-qualified book
keeper!, stenographer» and type writers 
(male or female) will do well to corres
pond with ue or call upon ui.

Cataloguée of Bnsineea and Shorthand 
Comma mailed to any address.

Oddfsllows’ Hall, Unhmstieetf * 801,1

ly according to the number of member». 
They also decided to hold their flret

Ofcourse they ear 't^dÿ gold yet
They’ll bav^ to wait till bare ground 

Or take their duds an’ go.

MARINE ENGINEERS.

meeting at Montreal ae eoon aa possible 
after the clooe of next eeaeon^ naviga
tion. One of their first duties will be to 
drew up a constitution for the guidance 
of the order In general, each primary 
organization being allowed to make by
laws peculiar to their own locality.

The object ol the association la to ad
vance the standard of marine engineers 
scientifically and practically and to en
deavor to induce :he coming marine 
engineer to a higher profielency In hie 
calling, aa thle aeema to be neeeeaery 
In view of the greet atridee that are be
ing made in marine engineering of to

ne port of Delegatee Barton and Footer 
Submitted.They won’t need any dog teams 

To get to this here gold.
It’s In 8 settled country,

An’ not so very cold.—20 00 " 
—16 00 •’ 
—12 00 ’’

At the loot regolar meeting of the 8t 
John Branch of the Canadian Marine 
Engineer! Association held In their hall, 
Temple of Honor building, North End, 
the report ol Meeare W J Barton and A 
Foster, delegatee to the convention held 

| In Toronto having In view the amalga
mation of the several branche» of the 
aeaociation In Cenade submitted their 
repor .dealing fully with the bueineaa 
transacted at said meeting which wae 
unanimoooly adopted.

The above named delegatee reported 
thet they hed, in behalf of their aaoocla- 
lion, signed an agreement with the 
other representatives present from other 
branchee of the order In Canada, to form 
a national aaaoclatlon or executive coun
cil to whom all mattere of vital Import
ance In connection with the welfare of 
the Marine Engineers shall be sub
mitted.

It waa also decided that this council 
shall be composed of repieeentativee 
elected by the leyentl braneheg annual-

H. B. G.

OH THE ICE.
—82 00
««00 00 "

EPPS’S COCOA. Seel Hunters Adrift and Cannot be 
Reacued.

.«.n oo «
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GRATEFUL 3COM PORTING
Dietingulahedl [everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and com- 
torting to the nervous and dys
peptic. Bold only in ) lb. tine, 
labelled JAMES EPPS & CO., 
Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST
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uxAie.a i
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day,St JoHN’SjNfld, March 30—All attempt» 
to reecue the two aeal hunter» who are 
adrift on the Ice in Conception Bay are 
unavailing. They have been beyond 
reach for 48 houro. The sealing steam
er» Panther and Labrador are both 
jammed In an ice floe at King’s Cove, In 
the district of Bona Vieta. Each ia car
rying a full load of wale. The Ice floee 
have been driven egalmt the whole 
northern coeat, and thousand» ol seal» 
are being taken by resident» along the 
shore. The proepecte In thle respect are 
the beat that have been known for yean,

easy an 
women H to English people are serving baked pota

toes In shallow wooden potato bowls. A 
woman who has been visiting In Eng
land recently came home filled with de
light at the new idea of these pretty po
tato bowls. She described them to a 
friend who doee beautiful work In carv
ing and burnt wood, and the latter hae' 
made a number of them. She Is a North
ampton (Maes.) woman, who took a 
thorough coarse of this work In Phila
delphia, and was one of the moat accom- 
pllihed graduate* of the eehool thee,

“When I commenced using Dr. Pierce’s med
icines some three years ago,” writes Mrs. Ella J. 
fox, c*re of W. C. Fox, of Eldorado, 3aline Co., 
Ills. “I was the picture of death. I had no heart 
to tske anything. Weight was 135. My husband 
had been to seê five different doctors about my 
trouble (female weakness). I commenced taking 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines, alio wrote to him for ad
vice. I took four botUee of Dr. Pierçe s Favorite 
PrescriptiçD, an<J oye vtel of bg» • Pleasant Pel* 
lets,* and am now a wfllwoman."

SURFER
■aller». 40
ft’m.e.46. EPPS’S COCO*.
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EASTER ELECTION.
8 Unrivalled Display of Hig

Spring Jackets,
For Ladies, Misses and Children. The very 

latest and choicest of Parisian and European 
Novelties in extensive variety.

Over 700 New Jackets and 
Capes to Select Frotti.

Prices Range from $1.00 to $16.90.
A large stock of New Dress Goods in Black 

and Fancies, fresh from the best looms of 
Europe.

tor tenden. The manafaeturing of boot!, I 
show, etc, Is expected to begin in Jnly.

Mr Harry Dsley, of the Bank of No vs I 
Scotia stiff here, hae been promoted to 
the St John agency.

Fredericton, April 2-There la consid
erable talk abont baseball tor next ram
mer. It is quite likely that the Tartars 
will be reorganised at an early date, with 
most of last year’s players on the team 
and with eome new blood incorporated.

Upwards of three hundred additional I Monday evening the various Episcopal 
sold areas at Cro;e Creek and vicinity chnrehw held their Baiter elections as 
have been taken np at the Crown Land , u 
office Fridav and Saturday, by the fid- ,oUowl- TRINITY,
low ng parties. Areas I Church wardens—J H McAvlty, C P
Danl ElUott and others........................— g® Clarke. „ m _ .
H Turnbull and others.................. .. g I Vestrymen—C E Scsmmell, Tho* Pat-

» ton,ce l , Ja*vi.,h h amjn g
Thomas Gonton......... ~............................. Knowiton, R H Arnold, Alfred Porter, J
Harry Fiemiog......... ••............................... g I k Taylor, W 8 Fieher, L A Cnrrey, J M.
GeorgeWU keeand other à.'.'."."."." 80 BobinsOD, J Seeds. , n E L
Wm walker................................................ *1 Dslegetee to D 8—H L Sturdee, O E L

The nsme of the Royal Regiment of Jarvis; eebetitutes, Thomea Patton, C F

All the etort-cooree officers and men for the rectorship, to report on May 16.) 
who were attending the military acbool | Bx, JOHN’S,
here have left for their homee, having
completed their coursa. Three or four Church wardens—T McAvlty, n « 
who are taking the six monthe’ course £, Forest. ,
are etill here. A very email class of Delegatee to synod—A H Hanlngton, i _ » .
short course men is expected for next I t MUlidge; eubetitutee, H ADrury, H CI YfiTdiCt GiY6Q EOF PiOfCSSOF 
term, only three having entered thus 1 Tilley. , « «

Vestrymen—J R Armstrong, C M 
The marriage of Archibald B Tibbltte I Bostwlck, A W Adame, G A KlmbalL H 

of title city to Mies May S Dickson, D McLeod, F W Daniel, F B Sayre A H 
daoghter of Dr and Mrs Lucias Dickson, Hanlngton. A T Thorne, H C Ti ey, 
took place at the home cf the brlde’a Finley, H F Paddington, 
parent’s, 411 Lafette avenue, Brooklyn,
N Y, on Tuesday last. The ceremony „ .
was performed at high noon by Rev 1 Wardens—8 G O ive, L H Roberts,
Cbas Godell of the Hanson Place, M E, substitutes, F B Stewart, W A Eirkpat-
ehnrch.and a as witnessed by the family 1 rick.    _ ,
and intimate f lends of the family. Miss Delegatee to D E—S G Olive, L H Bob-1
Sadie Dickson, a sister of the bride, was erte. _ „
the maid of honor. She wore a gown ol Vestrymen—8 H Given, 8 Willie, T N I
white organdteand valenciennea ace and Wetmore. H N Giggey, F G Wright, J AI JQry Out Fifty MlHUtefl.
carried a bouquet of rosea. Mr Walter Sproul, F Stewart, W A Kirkpatrick. v J
M Dear of Jersey City was best man. jas G McKav. Wm Esaington, A F _________
Miss Florence Clarke of Philadelphia | Boyer, Wm J Kirkpstilck. |
carried the ring on a velvet cushion. j sr. jambs The case of Heeee va. the Saint John
the Mti^diet'church' hae asked” the Church WaMens—George Bridges, Railway Company was conducedTburs 
press to etate that the report in today’s I ra Sharpe. I day. At ten ’clock Judge Vanwart be-
Son that Prof Brl to we la likely to be I Vestrymen—John Holden, John Ksn-1 blg 0harge to the jury and spoke for 
appointed organist ofthe Methodist ney, John O K»e, 0 fifty .five minutes. After reviewing the
Cr tters'o^'drstlo^o/°th«deBtate E M ktchell R fleK sT V.ng^.^R f.cts of the o.ee as shown b, the evid-1 Portland, Ms, April 3-At S.JO this
.^IflJ^u’n^lhe Utê^Hedîev V Edge-1 J “bblee, L W Pheasant. I ence hie honor explained to the jury morning a fire started between decks
rambe who died In Boston a few weeks Delegatee to Synod—C H Smith andIF the plea ot conblbutory negligence pot about midships of the Allan, liner Nu-
ago, have been granted to Wm J Edge- 8 Sharpe; substitute», 8 8 deFore.t and I [n tfae detonoe- mldian, at one of the Grand Trunk
combe, Frederick B Edgecombe and E M Patchell. , with respect to that plea, he said if wharves.
sworn m $3 mind confite ratlml” of snbmlttoTehowifg”0. balance on hand Heese was thrown from the oar th.recan The boat wasto have p,, te m today,
nersonal estate. at the beginning of the year of $8 75 and be no contributory n gligenee, and it la having received her fnH _carg3 except

F J Sherman, formerly manager of the receipts making a total of $2120 08. for the jury to say whether he was the cattle, which were being oaded at
Merchants’ Bank of Halifax here, and Afterthe expenditures there wae a bat- thrown whether he Jumped. The the time tiwlze tookeonV The âamee, ,
who was transferred to the Havana ance ol $16.60. Mr John C Keo, lay sup- jnry hale tie own evidence and also which probably started from a kmg-
brsneh. has arrived from Montreal erlntendent of the Sunday school, re-1 Jbaj ol esvenl witnesses that he did not I shoreman’» pipe, were eon hoed to a 
where he ta at preaent aitnated aa assist- ported total receipts,including last year a jn 0n ,he other hand the only evl- quantity of baled hay, of which abont
ant manager, to spend the Eaater holi- balance, at $1.402.83, The expenditures dgncg that he did jump consiste of a 100 bales were destroyed. The
day“ were $1,386 27, including $1,12402 or statement made by one Gibbons on the | and city apparatus did effective work. __

Fredericton, AprU3—Constable Henry enlargement of the Sunday school build- gtregt after the accident to that effect,

•dïvœrBïsitis je**gsgtisu.- I-E.as«&r:zrr
ally battered np. He promptly came to ’ j Boy Campbell, J Douglae . Event Inportat Barbado., 1Mb nit.sbip Theodore
town end lodged a complaint before Ool ^etcnnm. o rvoy jamB« Jack FP to f-sii-s wnuther he acted reasonably 1 H BBnd] Morris, for Havre, rpj; barqua 

..j mMFi have been issued for Has?n, Geo B Hegen, James Jacx, r r doing under the oircnmetancee. I Alton», coiiins. and Hornet Nobiee, for
Marsh, and papers nave been lssuea ior M Magee. Si. f.iH Ih.l when a nartv pnte Gnentanomo and New Tors; senr Omega,-2îï.’KSs. H.-..- a.. B.pti.t Lm». SïïïïjS.IS W.V ssa»JSu08asAïr«asS
r.tbïpK-SVSrrS: w w.,»...-» I t.„v -, vmlteBaasanssa

river at that place yesterday afternoon. Henry Hilyard. „ _ _ be unwise, he is justified. No man win plteh pln,inmber. The iohooner was overt
At the evening service in the church, Vestrymen—J M Robertoon, H G Ear- act in an emergency as wisely ae when tortnight lrom Dutch Utead^mbor, araherSverrad gentleman extended the rlio^V McL D.ye D H Nara, WH h. h„ time to «oneiderthe.tn.tion.
right hand of fellowship to no lees than gm{ h J, Haddock, John Whelpley, b G The jury after being ont fifiy minute» I ,or ,belter »n<t narrowly escaped being
35 pereone. The Baptlet chorch at Kilpatribk, L A Graham, N W Brennan, returned a verdict for the plaintiff for driven ashore on the ««terniside oii theM.ngerviSle seem, to be" flourishing un- | Fleeter; W Hilyard Smith. „ , $26,000. Cert then adjourned sine die. | J*. Ah^-ontberi,
der Mr Brown’s able pastorate. Delegate* to synod—W B Wallace ana ---------- 1 • 1 drag her anchors, end only the subsidence of

The performance given by the Freder- Henry Hilyard. _ . „ RMM1 GILL’S DEATH. î5îîM^nW.‘5r^leht’ prevenIcton Amateur Minatrela in the City I Snbetitntee—Joseph Thompson end W I “°otger new vessel for the west India
Hall this evening in aid of Victoria Hoe- h Smith. ------------- trade wui be built soon, at the yard of J o
pltal was the greatest encora. which hra BT. JODB-s. Detective Arnold and Undertaker ^“u^n^fîK'àt^'ton11.6 wlU ^ "
,rat^nthrd.ffirh^dreyd“tathfh.7l Churchwarden^ L Britteir, Cha. CalliMn Qive Testimony.

tofhnd^atending ÎTm Ve.tiymen-John P Cougle Stephen -------------- oSUO^S^SSl
premium!1??pwarde^ol $i00 wae^nallradl H BBnxmroar, Conn., March »-m '«pnludButra ^ ^
which, after subtracting expenses, will I Coster, C F Tilton, WO j the clous of today a proceedings in the aboattoth ior N.«wVora: barque Alsace.

S»i!iatSÏ»5»£ ôMS „b. swîsb
“•"'i™... « » agHÆSâaawKBfitf

At 8t Poter’e charch, Kingeelear, York more day will enffice to eomplete the iÏÏL**1
county, tee following efficen were elect- evidence of the etate. Today k testimony in port at Iloilo! iSth nit. ship Norwood,
ed.Œw.‘r7ene—John C Murray, C wae in nowise eeneattonal, norwere the T*™'
H*Gltei WMd8nS J0D 1 spectstora numerous enough to crowd I In pert at^BcMtbbay, 8ist nit, sehr Emeilne

Vest?" men—F W Clements, Banney the court room. I bmwot BiectMoo» * Oo, London, under
Murray; Lt Col Mauneell.J BAllen P C considerable time was c evoted at the t°|qu“ é? ?"
Powys, Thomea Murray, W D Allen, A aeBelon wnh testimony tending port or Cardin to Bio, is»; M<mv

Maunsell,P C Powys. Detective George Arnold on the croee- îonna«erT»wma?maritetnomint nothing
Snbetitntee—C H Giles, F W Clem #XMBlnation today told of the condition domgwhatever. Poriand, o, to k-notn-

ento- WOODSTOCK. of the rooms and olosete in the GuUford lug {^«•j2”S5to2d!=“ «7pT- Novîff
wooiBiwe. home last September, when he was 1 L°r, sisto poesibiy obtainable. „ ailippine

Wood took, April 3—The Easter meet- searching them for incriminating evl-1 iauinde, business homeward suspended, 
ing ol Christ charch corporation was dense. Of hie examination of the bath- Niucate w " vaîûe1”"? nwr^onî
held this afternoon. The following offi- I00m Bnd how he detected there a peon-1 itgl ior d 8 aas»ueae is sd probably obtain- 
cere were sleeted:— tier odor eimilar to that of carbolic abf».' PM,e‘S)°n£lt£Sr.r3I?.?dJS2LSan^?Church Warden»—B H Smith, F B «fid. Of article* that he found in the ^0^^t&^^««di8^i§8fted; 
n-11 furnace, and Of the finding of a eaw, I ’ eoàr Leonard B.Oapt Walters. Whlon wae

Vestrymen—Lee Raymond, J T Gar- which it la thought was the one need to damaged b» toe great gale oi Nov. test 
den!H 8 Wright, WmDlbblee.J J cut up Emma GlUe body fa the bate- vmeyart ^^andwbtebhaavrt 
Bedell CHL Perkine, G F Smith. AJ room, With the preeentatian of Detec-1 pleoe preparatory to going to sea.
Raymond R B Ketchum, T C L Ketch- tive Arnold’s testimony wae the first 
um J N W Winslow, J T A Dlbblee. snggeetion made by the state that the 

Vestry clerk—J N W Winelow. actual murder of the girl was committed
Auditor_C L 8 Raymond. to Nancy Gnllford’e house.
Deleeatea to synod—Lee Raymond, Undertaker Jihn Cullfaan wae among H 8 Wright the witnesses today and during hie cross-1 Eczema on Head. Got Into the Eyes*
Sabatitmtes—T C L Ketchum, CH L examination he told of the Identification Doctor & Institutes Could Not Cure.

Perkins otthe remains by Frank Perkins, of
Mtddleboio, Maea, aa three of hie daugh-
ter Grace and also Of Bending the body I I had eczema on the top of my head over two 
to Middleboro Mass, ander the name of years, it itched, something fierce. My docto 
n p-.H-.’ Tha defence heretofore treated me for eix months, with failure, so 1 
Gr;ee Perkin». thla evidence I tried more doctors, and a New York inetitnte forhad been unable to get this evioence ^ m0nths,bUtC0Uld not reach any farther than 
admitted and in their opinion it throws I the rest j had lt worao than at the start, as it 
BOme doubt on the positive laentincition I commence(j to get in my eyes, and nearly got 
Ol Emma Gill. The etate fottght Btrenn- I crazy with itching. 1 noticed your advertisement
OUBlT for the exclusion ol the testimony in the N. Y. World, and thought I would try
r«l fttina to the Peikinfl identification, bn l 1 Cütioura remedies. In two months' time 
were nEenccerefal. nut lhad any trouble ot oif.and I
Howard ”Gaernsey,*a drnggtsfof Sotoh* ' ÆmSSÏÏSSS. W.48thSt.,N.T.city.

Iriirton and e friend of Harry Oxley. He mr Wm b,th, witn cbt.ctoa soA.,emtie moW-
The greatest heat produced artificially told of receiving a banale of letters from ^à2^Mdm““d^'^"TÎc^Afci.vMT,*TMt-
,v o M i UnovnlnmcnflHthlrlnJ 1 OD the dlV thaS annOO DC e m ell t I est of blood purifiers and hamor cares, have cered theie that of an electric arc iarnace, the kind Gx ey finding of poitiona of sands whM«\uffmngsfrom humor were aimr--heyo _

that ie need in the production of artificial wa3I?i?e0z¥, v»llnw Mill Pond and I endurance, hair lifeieM or all gone, dlsflgnramt rnblo. 
diamonds, calciom carbide, etc. Itiaeo the body in Yellow MU ^ond.^ and
lnterdeitbaHnieMtimatedtatowever1tobe connection with the murder mystery he 
^C.°bodnt 40œ ^ The destroyed them the day Oxley wae «■

Selective Arnold was the concluding
liquid eir> 7bà^.anneâ In meeL of witneso of the afternoon and he wae re- 

and dietancee all mesne 0 w u#d tor fifth time eince the trial
opened.

K All Over New
x Brunswick

f

WARDENS A.ND VESTRYMEN 
CHOSEN AT THE VARIOUS 

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.
1

, „ „ œ p H a 1 favor <tf defendant with eosti.

JETSSSSnZXSi Mss Bar- ‘
on, Jamaica, called to on his Woodstock 
, lends title week. Mr Hunt hae been 
vlaittog to the provto'e* for the past six 
week!, and la now on hiewaybaok to 
Jamaiea.

)CARLETON.
WOODSTOCK

AWESTMORLAND.
MONCTON. Ladles’ Stylish 

Paris JACKET.
6a^li7uU-t^lt?“te".5nj,to“°tS I Prrab^ufchntoh80 wtif#rîder-Th» 

Brateî hoK to'town, toe guest of Daughter of Jalrus” at a sacred concert 
Mr and Mrs Dennison, Connell street. l0 be given to that church on Wednee- 

U B Hanson fate been appointed a dBy njght next. In addition to having 
game warden forCerleton comity. the assistance of local talent the choir

Mr B H Smith’s horse while being , eecnred the lervicee of Mr G 8 
driven by the servent and children, 1 M a of B, j0hn and other St John 
dropped deed near the residence ol n T0C,llBta. Thia conceit hae been to 
A Connell today. cornea of preparation foreome time and

Mr F C Dannieon, U 8 oonsni, and Mr* I Ig i00ked forward to aa one of the beet 
Dennison, arrived here today from a trip mMical entertainments that hae been 
o their former home Vermont. given by local talent to thle city for eome

Mice Brace, daughter of Dr Bruce, St | time.
John, is spending the Easter holidays, 
t he guest ot Ex-Mayor Hay.

DOWLING BROS., 96 HH6 SI., SI. JOHN, H, B.
SILL HMDS 01 STRIKE.IWENTY-FIVI THOUSAND.

Weavers and Spinners in the Bur
lington Woolen end Cotton Con
cerns Leave Their Work.

I

.A

Burlington. Vt, April 3—About 150 
weavers and wool spinners employed et 
the Burlington woolen mille to Winooeki1 
are out on a strike in support of a de
mand that the companv should die-

Judge VAnwart Review, I
Feote oi the Case. |ïtoTTijM'.î'lïîbMd.'îî*

The mule spinners at the Burlington 
cotton mills also have struck. The spin
ners demanded that they be paid uni
form wages instead of working- by con
tract as heretofore.

far. Hesse in the Circuit Court.Mr John A McCallum and bride, of 
Milford, N 8, are spending their honey
moon to Moncton. Mr McCallum is 
mimger of the Chipnasn Jersey Stock 
Firm at Milford, and ie a nephew of Mr

ST. STEPHEN. I {SbiSSi AlSÆstJdjf"

a. r—-Hra Anril 2—Deputy Sheriff Bev W B Hinson is expected home liïïSESJ^**, .«ed 67, U-‘the Pacific ooaet toe first of next

after some weeks’ illness. The immedl I ^ ÿ Harris, a medical student of Me
ats cause of death wae an inward qui college, and eon of Mr C P Harris, is 
abaeem the pain of which was borne home for the summer holidays, 
with Christian fortitude. Mr. Robinson A new gento’ tornUhlng store opened 
hae been a faithful and efficient officer doors to the public tbte The

T or nearly 40 years, acting as constable firm name ie Forbeg A CtmtoM, two 
Kmfnwm Mil after thia town became in- I young men well known in the oily, 
cornorated then town marshall and on and who have served faith!ol appren- 
apmïntment of Sheriff Stuart he wae ticsehlps with seme of the leading city 
■elected ae a deputy, which office ho dry goods house*, 
held up to the time of his death. He Mre T Weldon was summoned to 
wee ptobably the first officer that made Charlottetown yesterday on account of 
an arrest among the members of the ao* I the gérions illness of her daughter, Mrs 
sailed “Sluice Chain Gang,” who flour- Huggan, wife of Mr W T Huggan, ac- 
ished to Milltown previous and during ooantant of the P E I railway, 
the American war, and was instrument- Moncton hae loet one of its stalwart 
al to helping to break up that lawless I ollce tfficers in the person of Officer 
etowd. He was the legal officer tor en- ^l6X Mnnn, who hae taken hie depart- 
forcing the orders ol the board of health ure for Boet-n, with the intention of go- 
and 8 P C A, and a worthy, upright and lng weet M fer M Seattle, 
honorable cltisen. I Bowen Bmith, the well-known mill-

man of Notre Dame, intends leaving 
shortly for the Yokon goldfields, accom 
panted by one of hia sine.

E J Thompson, jeweler, has purchased 
. the building formerly occupied by the 

Sussex, March 31—Rev Father Savage Marchante’ Bank of Halifax, at the cor 
and the other tour lnmatei of his home, ner of Main and Churoh etreete, and will 
who are ill with typhoid fever, have not fix the building np as a jewelry atore.

1 mpmved any dortog W«Mj
Meahan wae in Sneeex on Tuesday and {[gm NjW Yo[k-
Wednesday and oondneted aervicea at St moncion, April 2-G B Elliott, repre- 
Francia’ chapel. , ntlng the Boston and New York cafii-

The calico ball to be held on Monday taliate who propose boring for oil, re- 
evening at Oddfellows hall promises to tamed yesterday from a trip to the 
he a pleasant affair. A programme of United States cities. His company will 

ri 4 dances hae been arranged. comply with the requiremente of the
Mve E P Pitfield and family wish, legislation recently passed by the local- •t hSh thîoSïïmîof THR TmLL-i.; lagUatara, via, to pat up a dapoe t and 

\ o thank their frleadi tor the kindness they expect to commenoe boring tor oil
g&A ‘hem “■ 411811 M08nt “KSt1?; y.eiemad. an-

.... in H.-b, .m, ago ft.*!"eSS»'
were 712 letter* prated at toe Sue- ‘ove^ed ln toM hours and two minutes, 
■ex poet office. In 1899 at a similar trial b,eakln- ay previous recosds. Con

2 ,064 letters were posted, an increase of I gBebanan waa to charge, with Driver F
1,352 to 15 years. Last year *5?iÎP°°me I W Hennessey, of Truro, to the cab be- 
for the trial week was $63 39 end this year . ~ and Moncton.
despite the reduction to postage, $66 38. 'tween 1,nro anQ 

Col Domyllle, M P, waa to town today 
and aa uensl was accorded a hearty re
ception. He predicts a long session at 
Ottawa.

Walter Manchester, VS, a graduate ol 
McGill University Vetrlnary College, hae 
opened an office at the Depot house.

Yoang Parles,of Millitream, hae been evening accepted the proposed offer of 
placed in Hampton jell by Scott Act In- I genator Temple to erect to Phcealx 
epecter Weyman for non-payment of an gqnare Mar yie city hall a drinking 
old liquor fine. .. „ I ud watering trough to accommodate

ï."bSrJSiSi L»». —1 «1 m T., m-»
ep new qasrtere and will move next to be of granite, and la to cost in the 

week into Wallace Brae’ building on yicinUy of $1,000. Mr Temple will 
Park etreet address the city council on the sabject

J B Drummond, an of Trackmaetor Tne|day nexti ,t which time Mr J D 
James Drummond, left here yesterday ' u“ 3
to seek his fortune in the Klondike.

Miis Liuie Robe* ties, of 8t John, ie I Fredericton, will deliver Bn addreea. 
•Ma» n. ud Hnjl B Pearson of The city assessment for the coming Jhli'ïh °r *ed M,e J B * year will be $62,000-$12,000 of which ie
Church avenue. { sohoote and the balance for general

Invitations are ont tor a pound naity
to be held at Odd Fellows hall <m Mon-1 p Thg gage 0j Doherty ve Moore la etill 
tiay evontognext, the procaodaofwhlch Lt“««th county court. When the 
will go into the building tond to oonnec- ”Qrt rQM ^ gTgnilIR Judge Wilson 

* ion with Trinity church improvements. Jiuwunced an adjournment until Tna - 
Mies Violet Ktonear, daughter of J M I day next. Not more than ball of the 

Kinneer, postmaster, who has been viz- caggl on the docket,which lathe heaviest 
itlng friends to the United States, has I f0t years, have been tried, although tne 
returned home. court hae been sitting for nearly three

Beyeral 0/ the atorra ate making quite weeks. . ,__
extensive displays of Raster good», the The Farmer»’ and Dairymen e Also 
window of J B McLeans’ plaee of bail- elation elected the following officers this 
ness attracting particular attention on morning; President, John McLaughlin, 
necoantof the handsome array of neck- Weat Gleeeville; vice-president, Geo J 
«if it comtiine. I Dickson, ChBths dj iMistny, Job RTiy»

lor, Taylor Village; corresponding secre
tary, W W Habbard, Sussex; 
treasurer; Bills M Fawcett, 
Seekville, county vice-preeldente, 
Reetlgouche, Stewart, Gloucester; 

■ John Kenny; Northumberland, Clii- 
Chatham March 31—Mias Frances I jord Qaloway; Kent Michael McLaugh- 

Wall left for Boe‘onon Thursday, where ten; Wegtmorland.S E Goodwin; Albert, 
". ‘ n W A WestjKinge,O W Wetmore-.Qaeens;

g he will visit friends. Fred J Purdy; Sunburv, W M Thnrrott,
Jtr Archie Snowball arrived from To- y"* jiasa Peabody; Csrleton, Ellaha 

onto on Wednesday end brought with 81!pp; Victoria, David Carrey; Charlotte 
him three working and six carriage Harold Dalwaln; St John, J M Danovon
b«~.-ubhb., tom*. ïSi
has been driving a well matched pair, ^be c(ty Bosiness with few exceptions 
which have been greatly admired. was suspended. Services were held in

Miss Morel Ellis, who is attending all the churches, some of which were 
Normal School, is spending her Eaater enitably decorated in the occasion, 
vacation at home. Unless the anforseen happens Easter

At the last meeting of the Mlramichi services in the Çat^dral will be devoid 
-Natural History Society Dr Jamee Bax- Brtetowe hra been handed to, œr,,eJ “ lnteieBtiDg I and ^oepted^dheilUofficlato at the

eA^i«Annle Henry left for Bherbrook “ag8g bgng°n i?”ady fltecTfor thewancy! 
on 'a Viursday .where she will be the bnt n0 appointment wi!3 be made until 
guest ef her slater, Mies Gonchy. Bishop Kingdon recover! from hie Ill-

On T.^osdsy evening Mise Henry en- neee, 
tertstoec' •* to. Ihg work on the new H.xrtt Boot and
residence of her.sister, Mrs Roger rlan I gboe jftctory building wil. commence 
agan. abont the middle of April. At the last

Rev Bathe * Morrissey’s many friends I meeting ol the company tenilers for the 
were delight* * to ,ee Mm 111 town and I erection were opened bat the p rices were 
looking so well ' on Thursday. found to be high. The qoet’tion now

Th« »... Mr Henry Brobecker under consideration of the dir '«to re is 
agatast Alderman B»S« Flanagan for J whether to build.by day’s work nr call

CHARLOTTE CO. ST. MART

't

FIRE BETTER* DESL-

Baled Hay Burned on Allan Line 
at Portland Before She Sailed.

KINGS CO.
SUSSEX.

;

Marine Tidings.

I

YORK CO.
FREDERICTON.1

Fredericton, March 30 — The city 
council at their regular meeting thle

PAID GOLD FOB COAL.

Admiral Dewey Took the Cargo of 
the British Ship Honolulu at 
ManilaHaaen, who waa for two year» mayor of

New York, April S-Capt Dexter, ol 
the British ship Honolulu, which ar
rived from Manila with 10,600 bales of 
hemp Thursday, had discharged about 
1,000 tone of hie Neweaetle, NSW, coal, 
when Admiral Dewey sailed into the 
bay and stormed Cavite on May 1. He 
had 1,600 tone of coal left.

“I shall have to use your eoai," eeid 
Admiral Dewey to Capt Dexter, “but I 
will pay you to gold. I will alio allow 
you demnrrege until the coal la all taken 
out.”

Bo from May 1 to August the Honolalu 
furnished fuel to the American aquad-

l

CRAZY WITH ITCHING
ron.

Watched a’up B-oyu.NORTHUMBERLAND
CHATHAM.

OOYS can earn a Stem-Wind Watch and Ch:»W 
^during the Summer Holidays, by selling 5a-y 
worth ofour 5c. and 10c. goods--10 kmds, assort 
Boys who send to the States for goods have, to v»-.y 
50c. duty. Goods not sold exchanged. No in on 
required. Write at once, stating your father s occu
pation, and we will mail the goods.

Manufacturers' Agency Co., Toronto, Ont

"T

Cured in 2 Months by CUTICURA.
FBHDBBIOTON.

Fredericton, April 3—The congrega
tion of Christ church, St. Ann’*, held 
their ammel meeting today and elected 
their following officers; Herry Beckwith 
and O 8 Brannen, church wardens; Ed 
Wilkinson, U E A Stmonde, Arch Mc
Donald, W H Anderron, J R Golding, 
Dr Hanry, C A Milee, W H Qoinn, AD 
Thomas, vestrymen; C W Beckwith, 
clerk; Mies Carman, organist; Daniel 
Blevin, verger.

“When an invalid hia toast) prepared 
for him,” iaye a Portland (Me ) physi
cian, “he particularly carefol not to 
brown it much, for any excess in that 
respect makes the toast indigestible. 
Thle ie contrary to the popular notion.

hH&atSssGbo I
that the liver is 

More serious
Io often a warning 
torpid or inactive, 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
otiicient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take 6 v?rîS:i SAVE YOUR HANDS ^Hood’® Pill® CASH.While they rouse the liver, restoro 
full, regular action of the bowel^ 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
irritate or inflame the internal organs 
but have a positive tonic efleet. d5o. 
at all druggists or by mall of

C. L. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mas*

mercury
measuring. It is claimed for it that 
with a temperature of 400 degrees below 
zero, Fahrenheit, ie reached. The present 
limits of beat and cold are, therefore, 
represented by the arc farnace and the 
liquid air, o ■

I want consignments ol Butter r d Fgfz, 
lor which I will pay highest mark . price». 
Prompt cash returns. !

Only one man in 700 pays income tax 
in indie, though the tax is levied on all 
incomes of £33 and upward.

N. 5. SPRINGER.
Oor, Camden 4 Simon street* 8$. John; N, B,S-'.Lw.lfA

l
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